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U U . l Mi: TWKNTY-ONK ST. (1.1111), (»S( KOl.A COUNTY. F L O R I D A , I l l l KSDAV, A P R I L 1», 193» M Ml tKK T I I I K T ' t 
MORE LOTS TO BE ASSIGNED VETERANS ON APRIL 22 
OSCEOLA COUNTY'S FIRST ANNUAL ROSE 
SHOW AT KISSIMMEE, TUESDAY, APRIL 15 
The M M nr,' IlltvllllI 11 fllHlilon tnvuc 
Of rosebuds and maidens nnl unilronai 
i*in*li Inn* 
Of tin' riilnliow In dulntlcsl jui•*.• 
Of rose (ictal t ex ture wil l (MM .murj 
gfgg, 
1 ihiirmini; exhibit of fresh nrden j 
mgaSu 
Willi cos tumes for ivinlni.' nnd win 
MOM 'lny frorkH. 
Miss radiance wil l HKKII I III.' luteal In 





K O W I I N 
Kor afternoon 
S,'|»nl crowns. 
, olnniblii, HO stately 
I m null* 
In n wonderful mln* t 
HhHtll* 
riierc will IH> royalty, some ..I tli 
111,' Kaiser in AllKllHtu illnliK 
the real 
I'he liuclica* of Luxembourg IMIIIH hrr 
renown— 
Never were gomta more dUtlnicuiKbed 
ln (own. 
IHiar Madam nntl Hir. Young Master 
and Maid, 
Yon are urged to attend our garden 
parade 
lust fuiv toward the lake shore and 
follow your nose 
Twill lead you at IUKI to Ihe sweet* 
eat of nhow». 
• • • 
There wi l l be an Interesting pro-
gram In Ihe afternoon. Iieglnnlng at 
in ihe fnllnwlng taking part : 
Major Kloyd, a late horticulturist , 
.nal naalaliiiil dean of tin* university, 
who will Judgo for aa. 
Mr. Curl Nelma i. landscape gar l -
ner, Whoae work on the King estate In 
. l i m i t i n g wi much favoralile isim-
in,nt. nn,I ro i in ty A g . n ' .lune ( iunn 
Mrn l'uul Weaver will nlng 
('laaa A—Rone* 
<-.>mmitt<v: Mra. V. M. ll l l l . Mrn. 
H. l i I iomgii i i . Mrn. Jim Smith 
1. Ilest Indlvldiiul M M , MV variety. 
'2 H,*>t Itisl Itn,linni,'. nol more 
Iiuiu lhrt*e. 
.'I. Host I'lnk Kadlai i ie . not more 
lhan three. 
4. Ileal Hliell I'lnk [ U t ('has. I l i i l , , 
not more than three 
.',. llent W h i l e American l ieanty, not 
more than throe 
it Heat I'lnk Columbia, not more 
than tlin-,'. 
7. Heat t i m i ' of any i.llier variety 
H. Heal two or three sprays C.llmh-





Lumber Worker Draws 
Twenty Years In 
Murder Case 
L. (I. Moon, KeiiniiHvlll,' lumber 
ulll employe, w h o HIIOI and killed 
l„e ll Si'ott, w.s .ds Hii|K*rlnli*ii(l,'iit. on 
Mnreh Lit, bus lieen sentenced to '.10 
.ears In the alaU* iM'tiltenllary on 
ideuillng gui l ty to a charge of sc-rond 
legree murder In conllo, I Ion with the 
.hiving, it wna learned Tuiwlny from 
Sheriff Hoy Huberts nl Tltiisvlllo 
Moon WIIH Indloted on a charge of 
irst i leum* iiiurder liy the l lrevanl 
•nniiiy grand Jury. Sheriff BulNftl 
•slid, lull H I nl lowed to pleiid I., the 
NO 1 degns* count. 
The HII..otIng took place at a lum-
iii* nml luriM.ntlne ciinip In l lrevanl 
*..iint>. hull n nille fi'iuii the ilHccoln 
•oiiiil.v line nml nhi.nl seven mllea enal 
>f Kcinnsvi l lo . Hentl worked for the 
T. T. Hootl liimlior iiileri'HtH. w l l h 
lloll,l,|lllirlors .It KenilliNvlll,'. Ac,*"nl 
ng to officers who invest Ignl' .1 the 
u s e . Scott shot MiH.n In the leg in the 
•iiiliHc of un iillcriiitliiii, nml Moon, a 
. , .« minutes Inter, eiinie up behind 
•Icolt lllld fired three Hhotn Into hia 
.ink with fiitul a ( f«0t The ipmrrel 
wag over dri l l ing u well . 
M.mn wns an employe of I In* I k 
.mill , shop maintained ul the lumber 
nili In Keiimisvlllc. TIM victim wna 
, brother ot T T. fcott, wcniiny OH 
-,Hil,i county liiinlieriutin. 
MO.II'H .sentence wns imposed mi 
\prl l 8 nl TltliBvlll,'. 
• CLEAN-UP DATE SET 
T A I X A H A M B B . April 7. 
( i o v e r n o r D o y l e B , C a r l 
t o n f i x e d A p r i l 17 n s e l . -mi 
ii)i iln*,*" f o r Ilu M i i l i l i r -
r i inc .ui f r u i t f l y 
9. ltest Kelt Karllaneo, not in-.n* than 
alx. 
10. ItcNt I'lnlt Undiiinee. not more 
Illlili s ix. 
Hew Shell I'lnk, (Mrs. I'hus 11,11), 
not more llinii six. 
ltest White American It.*iiut> not 
more Iiiun six. 
Ilest I'lnk Columbia, not niore 
llinii six. 
Heat six of any other variety 
Bent display of roses tuldili.l hy 
an Individual, 
( h i s s II—Annuals and I'crwinliils 
I'niiiiiiltlis': Mrs. Vernon 1'artln. 
Mra, Kniniel Itnliff, Mrn. Coy Reaves . 
l M s i x s t a l k s : 
1. I'etunlllH, Hinull 
•'. I'etuiiiMH, lurge. 
5. 1', tin.Ins, double 
4. Snapdragon, single 
IV HnaiMlrugon, doubt. 
6. I'lipplOH. KlllRlO. 
7. l'«pplcs, double. 
8. Calendula. 
u Heat IV) VloleU. 
Ilest T w e l v e Htalka: 
10. Cornflower. 
11. i i ., nut 
12. iiiiiiiiniii.. 
IK. Illumine*, s ingle. 
14. lilniitliiis double, 
in . Carnadon. 
1(1. I*arkspur, Hiitgle. 
17. Larkspur, (Inul.I. 
IK. Lupine. 
19. Naaliirl linns. 
20. l 'hlox. 






l ies! dti*|ilii.v nf annuals , no more 
thnn six fluwcra In ea* li variety, 
ltest linsket or Imwl of iile vnile 
ty of AIUIIIHI*. or Perennials, 
llcsi busk,-I or bowl of mixed 
niiiel.i* nf Annuals or I'ereniiliils. 
Class ('—lliiilis and Tuberous 
ltiHiie.1 1'lanta 
I'onimlttis': Mra. Jobn suMmiti . 
Mrw. Itertlm Nel l ies , Mra. I>a i l.lllller. 
Keal i'ln,s* S ta lks 
1. (l laillola, one a, lor. 
2. (Ihidlolu, mixed color 
llesl S ingle Slnlks 
1. Mailounn I.lly. 
2. Kaaler I.lly. 
.'(. AluarylliH, red 
4. A inai.i Ills, l ight color. 
'* Amaryl l i s , hyluld 
H l i l l l l l . while 
7. Calla, yellow 
C U m It—WIM Klower*. and 
Nat ive l l a n l a 





4. Yellow* .luaniille 
R. Ileal haaket or taiwl of any other 
variety 
I lass K—Potted Plant* 
• . . inml.to,': Mrs. O. N Lee, Mrs. 
Walter Tyson. 
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H i s l l l i ' r u n i n m , s i n g l e . 
I t e d > : . ' i u t , I n . n . d o u b l e . 
W h i l e l l e r a n l u n i , s i n g l e 
W h i t e C e r n n i i l u i u . d o t l l i h 
I ' l n k ( l e r i i i i l i i n i , s i n g l e . 




I l e a l 
I l e s t 
l l e s l 
I l e s t 
I l e s t 
l l e s l 
l l e s l 
H o s t 
H o s t 
H c g o l i l l l . 
I ' o l e u s . 
l ' a l m . 
A S I N I I I I * ; u s l*',*rn 
l l o s t o i , F e r n . 
i l s t r l c l i P l u m e 
Hi, I.y l l n i i t h 
Mi, 1,1.*,, H a i r 
L e a t h e r . 
Aspun i** i iH S p r e n g c r t 
('laaa F — l U a k e l s 
i n i i n i l l c i * : M r s c <• l l a a a , M r 
S l i l l 
• l e s t 
H o s t 
ltOHt 
van. 
l.uskcl ..f K..I K a . l i a n c -
luiskel of l . i ixenburg . 
linsket ,.f Colu inh la 
Chapter Opened 
At Tampa 
Pr i f i tw Craa 168 norldi dupton 
of Iiii' OrJer of t M lOiistcrn Htnr o p n 
itl thrlr Htuti- roiivi'iiti.tH \Vc4itii-Mlii> 
iiKirnlim ul 111 o'clock lu the municipal 
auditorium in Tampn wi ih tOBMOBBB 
UtllvcH ( ircwnt from every s tuic hi 
tlie union nud iihoui IBOd visitors from 
Kiistcrn Sim uml Munoiilc chuiitiTH. 
A hull hour of music liv tht* Mills 
bORHgk lilRh ^liooJ. orchestra prt'citl-
•d thi! o|M'iiiii« of tlie convention hf 
Mrs. AnnuUelle Itccd. past yviilid IIIHI 
nth, anil .ho]g*' tmOXty M. Fiah, pHHt 
urumt i m I Km tmBBott l . ucns uiiind 
Holoint, tBBOj "OgBBi 'hi* QfttM of thi1 
am0mmm\9JtSmm t»Pf O Tf t l l f < >Iltr« HIV «f tfaf 
state nfflc-iTH and the playing of 
"Murch 'l'i lumpliant," <>ompoaed hy 
Mrs, r i iuidla ChrtntUn, jtaat frraud 
inairoii. and dedicated to the p n sent 
.•i'nnl matron, Mrt*. Mamie I :m.l. i of 
Avon Park. 
otHi-eri* to Take P laces 
At the i . inclusion of the o w n i n g 
mnrch, the grand officers took their 
places in the center of the hull, itn 
preHKively decorated for ritualist ic 
work, and the grand chapter tmidlnK 
was formally opened. It will cont inue 
lint.ujili Friday with getwlona In the 
auditorium cacti morning, af'ici n.-on 
und night, oi>en only t membera of 
the KtiHtcrn S t a r or MHHODIC ordern 
who regii*ter w i t h the credential* c<im-
mittee not later than 10 nilnulcn tie-
fore any meetini:, 
Orand off icers were given a color-
ful wohinne the previous* night h.v the 
'.I'a in i m chuplera whieh prewnted *i 
two-hour imgouut oa tUe uudltorimu 
stage di p i t t ing the "Stni of Light.' 
with hivish s tage nettings and nearly 
IlHI clMiructers taking jxirt In costutiies 
worn in ancient Palest ine when the 
t t o n wis*- men followed the star of 
(lie Kusl. 
Audi tor ium IH Killed 
Heats in the halcony and tboM BBB 
rounding the m a i n floor, reserved int 
«rand officers, were filled to e«|>acity 
A feature of the ei'tciaonles was 
Issues Statement 
of Liquidation 
To the Daporttofl of the lVo |des 
Bank of s t . c i o u d M u e t : 
As tl has IM'CII atsiut IH a onil is 
•"lii"' the d o s i n g of hank ami no divid-
ends have b M iwild. I think it right 
thai our reason for nol JMIVIIIU M M 1 
thing should ba given to the pobllc, 
In the first place the M M t i of the 
hunk eonsiMt almost entirely of real 
e s l a l e and inortmigeH. and from fMI st 
aspariattdi we know thnt projHity ol 
totoB for aale uow would hring almost 
nothing. Therefore we U'lleve that 
It I* to the best interest af the deposl 
t o n to hold the reoevcrshlp ofMUi for 
a while , aa condltlona un- certainly 
get t ing better ln Florida. 
In regurds to stock aaaessmenta. 1 
will say thut thla matter Is slow, hut 
most of them are showing good Inten-
tions. Home have INI Id ID full, others 
are pa>iug on Instal lments 
AW have already brought - • iii 
ngahist some, wtw> paid no attentinu 
to the notice* given and will aeveral 
more In a few daya. 
So fur it haa taken most of the 
money collected to redeem aome of 
our best pa IMT, which w a s put up by 
the hank to secure deixmlts, und to 
pay up back taxes on our real eatate 
and mortgaged projierty. At the pre 
aent t ime w e h a v e a s tatement from 
the city tax collector for tuxes and 
assessments In the amount of about 
.$4000. 
Will say too, that this bank wus 
pi.'tciically l iquidated between the 
time It closed the first Muie and the 
final cloaing. when moat 
piijHT w a s taken up b.v liuylni 
f lcates of depositH for from 10 to HO 
cents on tbe dollar and applying ihem 
in p a j w e n l of their notes at face value. 
Tb«a the exiKMiaea of the receiver-
ship have baan cut to the MI i ii 1 ii i i i ti ii. 
as the only exjicnsc is office rent of 
I U . 0 0 per month and storage for f ix 
lures wt $ s : w JMT month und the 
receiver fata nothing unless he Bmtt 
something. When he i-ollects .<,r.tKMHi 
National Tribune To Receive Deeds From 
City For Free Lots in Publicity Campaign. 
— i 
Announcement was made today from the head-
quarters of the St. Cloud Publicity Commission 
that another assignment of free city lots, bei ng 
given to veterans of all wars, would be made by the 
!city officials on April 22. 
•lust how many lots will be assigned on tha t date 
could not be determined today, as the list will com 
prise all those veterans who have complied with the 
city's terms of giving free lots, as certified by tbe 
National Tribune at Washington, D . C , which 
newspaper is acting as trustee for the veterans who 
are participating in the free distribution of home-
sites in St. Cloud, "The Soldier City of Florida." 
Announcement will be made from time to time 
of assignments of additional lots as applications 
from veterans and their widows are approved and 
certified by the National Tribune. 
Tbe unique campaign of the city in giving ap-
proximately 1,000 building lots bas gained for the 
city of St. Cloud a nation-wide reputation, and new 
settlers are arriving daily to take up these free 
homesites. 
It's "Nip and Tuck" in Tribune 
Trade-in-St. Cloud Campaign 
trnv.lliiK lllhl,* thnt WMH nut..CTiiplM'i! I l"' "'•(•» * .^r.*<«». nnd tm mure. 
liy l'l-cHld,*!,! uml Mrs. OMlMgV nml 
IIHH HIIICO lic'ii t ru v. I in*: tn nil i>irn,TH 
uf (bo nl..In* for UHC ilurtiii; grand 
)',<lt!<' n tliiKM. It WIIH utArtnl on lt» 
world-wlil, . tour of riiuiilistii* vert-
IIIIIIIIII, li> thp I{. T. Klnu clmptcr In 
I'.iliiiiiliii*,, mi l , , , mul ISIS ini'iiiliprfi of 
illl' Kii-tpm St.ir took (heir nlillun 
n*.n*. over It at t i le frpnornl ••ninil 
.liii|,ti*i* In mar, g\ Toronto, under 
I'mii It. P r a m , of JacltHonvlllp, now 
IICTIIS, il Tin* l l lhle WUK In the pot,-
SIKKIIIII of Moal Worthy (Irnnd Mut-
nili t i a r n l lol idrlrki. itlirln** her of* 
(lull vlwlt to Chlnii. w h i r c HII,. ill«Hl 
while In the service of the Raatern 
Slur, i t haa hecMune a nherlsheil heir 
IOIIIII i l l l l inu lla few venrs of eontlnu-
IIUH travel. 
An i*\.*in|illfii :iti..n hnaed on tbe 
aermon gg the mount wna given hy 
the Mount l lernion Order of lteatl-
tuiliK. Klrla frnm IU to IS j i a r a of a(je 
IIIIIIK tin I init ln thn work of tbe Baat-
ern Star. It lllt'luili'd n ecretuony of 
Initiation for tWO eanill , lutes liy ID of-
flcera of the Order of Itcutitndc-H, aud 
IUHICI ii|i|ii-i<\lm..','l.v two hotira. Iteati-
tlldea from I'liint City were present 
to witness 'i.<* ,*,*, i'iii. .IIPH. 
lo|«lnii thla wil l be at least inforuiu* 
tion to the deixitrftora. 
Yours truly, 
JNO, .1 J O H N S T O N , 
Heeelver. 
KOI I INS I.l I K t i l l ! 
FRKK t t i M f l t l HDNUAV 
AT IIKI.AMM) A U D I T O R H M 
Kveryone lu the city ia invited to 
ii" e i l lu i in.nnI.. Huml.iy after-
noon at three o'clock In the mi i i i l . l i . i l 
auditorium on West I.lvltiKalon iiv,*-
niio, tu he given h.v the Combined (Hoc 
clubs of Rol l ins college, through the 
courtesy of the l lr lni i i l i ihnmber of 
commerce. 
Th,re i s no lllllills: Inn i n d no col 
lection, and the auditorium -eats nvcl 
Hire,* thousand. 
The cm,*, rl will Is* under the illrcc 
tlou of ( ' in l ine* c . Nice p.nd Kmllle 
s , l i e s will la* the i iceomiwnlst. 
I I I M 1,1 K U T O I M I I i TKM-
I'OKAKV CITV ATTOKNKV 
1. Itrsl linsket nf f lowers other ttiati 
I tisc*. 
I. ltest linsket of Horn's liy H.»,in* 
I IcmiuistrittUiil I'Inh. 
i'. Baal t.nskci or Iwwl "t B a m 
.itln-i* than roses by Home I*.-,,,,m 
stralloii d u l l . 
( l a a * (1. 
ltest hliil IIIIUSI. hy fourth grade 
liupil, Klssliniiici* 
ltest hll'd holts,.* by fifth grade pupil, 
K l s s l l t l l i l c f . 
Itesl lilril h,nisi' by ninth grade pupil, 
Kissliniucc. 
ltest lilril lions,' hy fourth grade 
pupil, M. l'i..ml 
lli-at lilril lu,use by f i fth grade |,upll, 
Hi ( loud 
(Continued on P a w l i r e ) 
\i i nic-tlng of the new city com-
mission en April 1. o . S. Thackcr, who 
miiinliiins n law offlee in both St. 
t lmiil nml Kissimmee. was HIMIHSI tern 
gggmtg city attorney for the c i ly of 
Ht. Cloud. Ti l l s telii|si.*ary nptNilnl-
llicnt replilies Hint of \V. .1. Stis., | , ol 
Kissiiiinii*,*. who has held this |s,slti , in 
for tlie )Kist yenr 
Mr. Tliacker Is well known In St. 
('lull,I nnil l l s c s i l n ci.i.nty, having gg 
icl iplisi the IMISIIIIIU of principal nf Hie 
St. I'loud si'hisils MI,in* y e n i s ago be-
iuli* . i i leri i ig Ihe Inw prnfc*-siiiii 
B T A T E TAX AIMl 'NTMKNT 
IU>AKI> \SmVm. N O R O I 
TAI.I.AIIASS|.; | .: . April I A.IJIIMI 
in , i l l s nf tuxes IIIII,lc ici Hie lux 
inl.liisiineni I,,,,,,*,! act of the lli'.lt lagli 
Intlll'e, ni„y „ o | include l i l i e s tm IBM, 
but only those of previous >cars, Ihe 
state lax adjustment Isiard of u p i s a l s 
n.lvlseil nil enunty bimrils I II,vs 
sent out today. . 
I'ln* hnn nt ,,( up|,ciil„ rOMBtl] ex 
temlisl lilllll May 1 the l»'rl,al for ef 
f i s i lng con>|iroinlses of t u i e s liefer,* 
the iltffcrent ismnty boards 
0 . B . M U N N W I N S l l l l l i o 
SLOGAN l-ONTKNT 
The Intl..wing item rroin the lllrin 
Ingham N e w s will Is* of interest to 
the muny friends of Curtis It. Muim, 
nf l l irminghiini. Aliilminn. who form* 
el'ly Hlinll Ills liome in St I'loud. 
The World Is A'oiira with u I'hilco." 
Seven onl lnnry words, yet they won 
for c It. Munn, Rlrmluuham, Alaliamn, 
a handsome "tl nlu* s,r. en plus," 
I'lillen Highboy raillo, In lb.* risi'nt 
I'lill,*,. slogiin coolest 
P. T. A. S I ' P P K K TO IIK 
GIVRN MONOAV M i . I I I 
The St. I'loud Parent -Touchers' As 
sociiii .m HIM give a supper in the 
school liim In*....in
 (lt the high sclii.nl 
H o n d a ] . April 14, ii I IHI o, BL A 
li'iili* suis'pr will la* Ha'rveil for MM 
.nnl ex t i i i s mny l„> piirchiisnl nl (C 
each The regular e.illiiiilllci in clung,* 
of tin* preiiiiration and serving of the 
ankOOl lunches throughoul Hie .vein 
will hnve chiirgc of the serving of til,' 
sil|i|a*r for the P T. A , and Mi*. I. 
V Coleman Is cliulrmaii at tli. ...in 
mittee in ehnr^c uf s|Hs*iti] aiTiinge-
ineii ls for Momhiy evening. 
11 Is urged thnt every inrsno Inter 
I'slisl In the St. Cloud schools nnd tin* 
wel fare of Ihe children, show their 
interest l,v pun busing ir niore 
tickets, which will lie on snle on the 
sl l e c t s 
The support of ull |mrenta is isirti 
ciliary urged u s their Interest und fin* 
iinelul supis.rt are ureded. 
The contest is running so close in the Tribune's 
Buy in St. Cloud Campaign, that it will be possible 
,| for most any of the candidates to win the F o r d car, 
now on display at the St. Cloud Motor Co., show 
room or the fine radio at Hill & Co.'s store or either 
of the other prizes tbat are included in the offers 
made by this paper. So little difference is recorded 
in tbe totals that most any one may be a t the top 
next week. Special circulars will appear in the 
county in the next few days, making some inter-
esting announcements about the final days of the 
campaign. 
The hearty co-operation being accorded to the 
thirty merchants listed in the trade in St. Cloud 
campaign and this newspaper is very pleasing to 
all who planned the idea. 
Watch for the special announcement next week. 
How They Stand Today 
Mrs. Mabel Morgan 
Mrs. Charles I^owe 
Miss Madelyn Rode 
Mrs. Aaron Story 
Miss Cleo Brooks 
Tbeophilus Ringsmuth 
Miss Rilla Campbell 
Mrs. Sallie Sharpe 
Mrs. A. Peterson 
Miss Virginia Simmons 
Mrs. Muriel Freidel 
Mrs. Alice Collins 
Mrs. Henry Frank 
Mrs. Carrie Armstrong 
Mrs. John Haner 
Wm. Wood 
Win. Clinq-Mara 
Business Men's Association of Osceola 
County Complete Their New Organization 
I'he BtutllMI Men's Assinhiti«.ii oi 
OaOWdl county IUIM completed lta 
orgiinlKiiilon within the IMISI few dnys 
it ml n clui r ler hits hi H-I i ISHII.II l<> the 
wliile Aimolllieenielil Is mude Initio 
nf nil esNiiy (1)111 CH| In he eiMiilllW**! 
Ii> the iiNMiicintlon, wherein 11 i»rlzt» 
of n i d i Is offered fer HII nketch lo 1*0 
rabmlttod h.V tO resident of < isccnln 
OOUat) >m the i|iieHllon: "Why Hhoiihl 
lni|o|M'iideiil S t e m Iti' Patronized In-
Kteiiil nf (Muiln or Mull ( inter EfooMrf?" 
nffleiTH of ihe ti'iiidy aHWH-lutlon, 
HH liuiilc pQbUc IIMIII.V IIH' UH follnwH 
I, II (iedKe. eiisliler of t bf FlrHt 
Niitloiml Rank In KlKHlmmci', pr»*Ht 
( loot; O 11. Pruthor. v ice preHldent ; 
l.lnyd Klemlng, WN rctHry trooHnnT ; 
Directors: R. W. B t a c k A M r , at the 
r m o n i Oo., Kl Cloud : l'uul Kirk 
pntrlck, ciiMhler of the (Mtir.eiiH Htuti 
Hunk, Ht. Cloml; M U H<hatsm*iti 
gFOMT, Ht. I ' lend; It. H. Kloyd, Klsvini 
(Ooatlnued on Pajpo Toot) 
PAiii: TWO TIIK ST. C I .OI'D T l U H l VK SV v U H IV K l . O K l D A 
THURADAY, AI'Rll Ki. IIM 
The Maroon and Gold 
, < o n r t . *> ..r l b , ' St. C loud T r i b u n e . K,l I I . . . " e i pill Illli'lH. F e b r u a r y ."» 









- I \ K F 
io i Im l Madelyn It*"!' 
I'in m v * Conn 
l!iiyiii..lid Ki i li 
i . , . . , .iny Johnaon 
wnii*. itn**,nt iiii i 
. l i t ..r_. Inn Wr l i t l l l 
Mm.*n llnniel** 
Bdltor '.oul** c..l>-1111111 
n . . r e n , v Seboflcld 
I I. : »r> Scbisil News H d i t n r — 
M M llrie.vnlnt: 
| . i v Ne*. . i ; l l t o r . . . M l t w K. Ooff 
K, | i l . . r - -» la i lc l j l i T r o u t 
i n . l l t l l O R A M V f M * . 
i i * M tta "8 i? 
* 
ln nu • 




s i l lO. l t I'I Ul l l , . l ! I ' I ' W « 
w n . v s Kin.I l e l i m e I iiil '.-l 
l l l l l IIH. 
111. \, I e k ,-Ild 
t ll* •d -lUMllli , 
a r c upcouuL'loMly 
num. hitb-ertu unk*>. 
n* ..I 
I lln* 
alumni bar* arllli 
C o l l l c l l I ' l l i l c e l l s i x l l l 
in K e l n i l e \ ill.*, f l u 
M l , l e i , II I i o n t a n d M . e l . I. 
s | s n l S I I I I I I I I M . V i n l l o l i . i a i " 
l uea t a ol Mai | Ri I -
T i e following BlinOUl * 
lis n great siirpi is.- l„ Ibe s 
l i l t l , .sel | -.indent*. , Mr anil M - I ' 
.. !.* *** ' 
* 
is* L ' IVCII liy l i s 
* i . Of l i fe 
S ' l l i ' iV, W h o I s t h e 
Ji.is just retlirileil 
- l i . M:I> hurt wli i l* 
mall i i i i h i i . n 
I i i , . * of the rich, Mr* 
: p t itme 
, ,rt. II ' * ' Bnnny » n I 





|S . i l l I 
iw*. for ] 
I t i s 
•rill ba n 
0|M l e l l n 
I, l l . i i - <**l-
•chuol -i l l ie mn«ic la catchy o n accoaat mt 
ii n.l thn a • sr. a naarlil 
f i x t u r e . 
Don'l f t F r iday Apri l i « th . nl 
Rom IIIIII.IIIII. i 1 be lim i I 
d a u g h t e r . VI..I.I Kunli 
ol Hi lies City, on Ai 
. In . , I ex t end best Ummt* to 
t i n * v i . l l l i * . ' e e i l p l . 
AIL, rm Tynan » a » i t w o i • 
mar mt Mhaaa. 
H a n i'-. ••• -atn-nfoj in 
< ,1 I n tn l . 
ball . 
*»rii>r>r u m m -VSMKLVYIUN 
wrt tucsevv 
• 
* • : • * . . ' * . , -
• i s i t - r -,.*.- L ' I , . : ,r*'-_.:,*ii. .* i -
* 
. m ' . ' 'owl of 





* ui.iiiv School 
Vl ' l . l l 1 I 
I I IF t l l l l n ( M i I I I ! K t M i l l O M 
Mntth.'w IS t it. I'.' I t r.i I I I I 
Ke , S a m u e l !• i'rl,*,* M l , 
*. s. 
lona for ' i i m b room 
• 
I I I . I I M \ K \ B-R.U - ^ 
. ' l end Tnaarinj wtth krnt f»r-
• M r h o a * In WVhhnin h k 
n i i r n a taft tame r t M u f w thn 
- , ie m mttru . ~ 
Ida a a d Ma-*- * 
T h r amttme f w thn a a a t k in thn 
fifth gnu. ia - M i n i m ? nnd TtwthfM-
r w rarw for thn a o n t h fct 
- ' L y m e lips »r» 
nn«a thn Lord bof t n i 
C o s e and mtut tr-nty la hln dalfc*;' 
f i f t h graaW xmuOa an cMmtttrng 
~.*it h n h l « t a an FWrS.U-
Ratph U n h w ef thn a ta fc r r a * to. 
n n U n e a n a i r p » a » 
Lervy P a r t i s n a a atwent lai 
. . u t c « i * 
and the end ing 
MB given mttan 
\fm K i K i K s K i t I I M I -
I T H t M O K I M I IttltAKX 
'.liv | i ' .* ' .*i^ . . * . ugat f* •*, • 
• i* 
•entiy hy K-* 
\ W i i j.n.1 V ss . . . . 
Frannn Inlet Punt—H*orfrti Jam. 
Mai*- * eta. 
* .met 
Vmv*.. - i h I l a n t o 
y it . ,
 > c r . J 
Frvrhlen—Oene St rat ten Porter 
Thn R i m of the P-ralrM*—Bvna R 
-UM* 
A Tonr a n d A 
\ F ( H i l \ s V * » i H I \ r i O \ 
Tb* r egu la r 
• * 
t'eiu 
n t he 
* Ca m i s 
t r a m for t h e 
S IH, p in 
Illn ' I ' l l . 
high s.bowl auditor 
.- : 
•it M n . Fr»neh'« room 
took thn Schick tant w h i c h waa given 
laat week. 
C h a r l i e L n a u a n la hack in 
a f t e r t h r e e weekn* abaenee. 
l l i h l » 
Nn .1 'i.i-:.* 
yon i i i l l t y 
PrlaMM I - all r igh t . Judge 
1 kimw > • l l igeot to he 
inf luenced hj wha l t bey m y . 
Cheater Millard won the silver me-
dal ennteat given by the \* 0 1 1 
I>oro«hy SoUth at the te-rood grade 
- U U waah for her b o s 
M 
li m i - t the 
la l i iuient and the audience 
ns.-Uv of ' p rood or en-rtona. 
- M f V T H i . R I U I S K W > 
T h e seventh g r a d e la g l ad t o h a v e 
i ta t e a c h e r . Mlm Anderson, back a t 
-. ban! , . ,.-. 
The seventh grade s tnden 
• c e o r d l m n s tbey were pUy- « * > » « " < * « • « • t b e J u n i u r l ' l a v ' 
- T v , . Dnya to M a r r y " Sa h* • 
I.i*,l,. V. lln Adama c a m e o n t h e ' 0 ' « * " w U 1 «*' ^ K™ ,OT , e U l n « 
- i r k i n g a bold a t t l t n r a : " * • « * * UckHn. 
, . £ ™ ' nil - i - i . , ,,r I M , ; K „ ( 
Ai th is |.*i.,t mm ..f t h e m o t h e r a mg is a r e i „ r t mnde bj 
., her . , , m | « n l o n and said bit* , Madelyn T r o u t . . . . .. pa r t of a book 
t e r ly . T h e r e t h a f a the Adama boy " b l e b tbe aeni. r - a r e 
for v„ii II . woi i ldn t he Ma mother's Bngllab. T h . I In Spi r i t of 
MUI if he w a a o n l t r y i n g to b o r r o w ! America by D r H e n r y Van Mykenml is 
soni. t i l ing - . ' ' I f.nnaldered ooe of t he Is -i e i | s . s l t i o n s 
• . • | of Amertcanlam ln u iodern l i t e r a t u r e . 
W . . . , i „ ,w , „ , . ' T h U 1. t he p l o t ! Th»™ '» » P r o v e r b whl . I, a f f i r m s 
af tba - to ry A midn igh t mam. T » n | * * « < m mum to know a man y..ii h a v e 
b u r g l a r s g M t p - t . a l t h l l y lowarda the | ' * l y to t r a v e l wi l l , him f.n a » « ' k 
linii-e T h e y c l imb a wall a n d f- * 
oiicn a w i n d o w T h e n a s tbey e r . te r 
t h e room, t h e <]«s-k s tr ikes one. 
Mii ' le lyn 
Wl.|.*h one? 
T r o u t : ( B r e a t h l e s s l y i 
A n s w e r s , Pleaae 
Bow much .Ii.i P h i l a d e l p h i a . I'll -
How much -i*i - ( . . luinl.II- . ' i • 
l inw nnieli a n ' lid l^i i l i - iann. I.a.V 
U l,> Is Chi ,.*,, I I I ? 
Winn grass .11,1 . loplln. M.. 
We i i i l l Mini , . i i i - i l l s . MlnnV 
Wliy nol A L I I I I | « I I 1 S 'Ali ir . 
ll \ , .u e a u ' t t i l l t h e reason. i**r!in|»s 
Tnis kn. Kan. 
J o k e s t a k e n f rom J u n i o r Broadcas t e r . 
P E R S O N A L S 
Mn rv Br i ce i r u nhs,*nt Mm days on 
a c c o u n t of I l lness . 
Miiilelyn Itoilc l .i 1I...11, i.,iir dnys 
List vv,s*k iMM-aii.-i* ,,f illness. 
I l . n i i i rd NV.-Iln ii.i. I'.riiiei- -tii.leii, .,f 
t h e St. I ' loud Illllh *' l I l l s l ied o u r 
SEE 
Mrs, F. E. Philpott 
800 N. Il l inois A v e n u e 
FOR SAMPLES 
A l r i c . - t a l l o f UH h a v e h u d ttpMtaMM 
w i i n e t l m e s h a p p y 0M*t M O M t t H H t h e 
p w - r - c . w h i c h w t ' i n t n c u n f l r n i t h i s 
f t a y l n ? . 
A j o u r n e y h i c o m m o n i s | s i . r t tt 
i n v o l u n t u r y c w n f c s > l o n n l T h e r e i - • 
c e r l i i i n i M i l e i n e l i l , a • -nil f u s i o n n n d 
i j u i e k e n i f i i ; o f i H T e i ' p t l n i i 
i i ' . n > . in i h e i n l v e n t n r i ^ . t h e -- i i ihlei i 
i h e tOBO a n d ^ t r l k l i u i N M N 
nf t n i v e l . T h e b o a d t " f h u h i t a r e 
l o s e i i c i l . E m p n l S M Of p l c a s i i n u d 
Of ' l i s p l i ' J i s i i r e . < i i ' d e i i l > f e l l . m. ' l l ic 
l l i e u i i # e l v e s > u r p i i s i n u t y v l a l b f o W i > l i e ^ 
n n d a p p e l i t i e s a n d p r e j u d i i - e s w h i c h 
fcfl 11 vi in Hy d rews i*d h i ,1 e n t d i i i u e o f 
w o r d s s o c o n v e n t l o i n i t u s t o u u m u i i l t n 
it d i s ^ u i s . . n o w umpaat i i i i i i i i i s k e d . i i n d 
n f l e n in v e r y s e i u i t . v BOStBBMt ou IT 
the .v h n d I M I I I M i i d i l e n l y ( . a i l e d f r m n 
t h e i r b - t d i h y n n a In r i n o f f i r e M I 
• f W l w n t . o r , t o u s e a m o r e n ^ n - u h l e 
f l m i r e . h y t h e il l i l i n i l l i e e m e n t ill ll h o t e l , 
o n i h e M f M Bt i i p p r n n c h i u i ; OUatitO, I 
T l i c i c I s i i i n d h e r l l . i n u w i i h h | ' l ; i y~ , 
pe rhaps . • par i in th i s yoorat at i m v e i 
tu n n k a teritt d l a c t o n i n , i maaa tba 
viiLiin- sen>c nf ralaaaa frmn du t tea m d 
K - I I ; I i n l - . « h i c h 0OBMI b t o n e trsm. h 
nwuy f iom b o n a M I K I I Of the oul -
w 11 rd form of nur ihilly cniiilnet lu 
regula ted hy iln* o t ruct r i re and opera 
tinii af ihe -in i.ii machinery Ln which 
we inevi tahiy find uiii* iil .ne Uui 
left t.ehimi whoa i 
m.i 11 no Imftr tool* 1 in* pn 
tha Dalgbborlng wbacli. tba conatratni 
of I l i e d r i v i n g ' h ' l t w h h h tn ; ik i - t i n in 
a l ! i i i u v e i t . u ' c l h e r . i m r l l i e | • 
of i h e ci . i i i i i i i t i i t a . - h t u u h l ' h I h e c o l 
foroa of oil la tppUad, ha la 
(Ult-ide of 1 he m i l ,1 • 
T h e o r d l n a a j i tgh l nailing aocom 
imi -1; , 1 traeOmOt tbe tmir i s i , t h a globe 
i roi ier is imi ii-.ua n_\ n paraon who 
i h l u k s much of tiU IIH 11 rafponaihtUty. 
hoHever c o n a d o u f he may he nf h i -
own Importanoa, IIN BgTortta pro-
••\\ l icil Yfll ,'ll'e in H n l l i e . ( ] " 
fi" t he I tc imins d" " llnl in gppl tca 
Hull of the p rnve rh . lie dnew not III 
( • | u h e w h e t l c r t he pur t l i l l la 
thing arhlcfa ba la Invited ta do la dap* 
hy ihe iiiirih-iilnr kliel of a R o m a n 
Ilmt he arould l ike tn he. if he lived 
in Rone or hy aona otbar bind of i 
I tninaii qaltB d i f fe rent , even co t i ' i a i y 
l i e IH l ibe ra ted He l i u n a r c o n n t a b l e 
l i e is a h o t t e r fly v is i t in« a i tMf lS t 
ga rden Ra ims onlf to fnjoy him-
self acco rd ing tO his capr ice 11 ml lo 
;n ' i | it t h e I Ii v l l n tit m s u f I h e I l o w e r s 
w l i i i i i p l e a s e I l m 1110*.t 
Thla reeling of IfieapoaalblMii in 
I rn v e l f o r r e H p o i i d s - o i n e w h i i t t u t h e 
affeel of wtaa, The magna in loeeaned, 
Tb** Utv ot an i *nliBai7 W o n a n — 
Th« S t o r y ef D a e o a aad Pfcyth iu 
rt Tehnae . 
fMooeXttaa tn s . a t h e r n UU 
Watterson . 
o n t b e H e i g h t * — 
Marlon Grey—Mary 
Tfaar to t te Temple—Mm. S R i v c e n . 
aon. 
A M i r m r f.-r Wftcbe*—K»T* * 
hea. 
I ^ K I an«l thr <Srt ic«-rvuan—Harold 
B W r i g h t . 
Man in 1,-wrer Ten—Mary R. 
R h i n e h a r t . 
A Ikauch te r of R f \ I U r r . 
F r e c k i e a Como* I S t m t -
m u I ' c r t e r , 
H l a a o o " i Oh*} W n a I 
March . 
B l a t a r j at World W a t I i 
Mr- W \ ' ; i " at d n a a l a d 
Innrtas iM-'k-
M n n t r a p — S i n c l a i r . 
l o a e b o P . o . WaaaAnaaa 
M m . J. it OeaM i a n a g a d the fui-
Inwing bcwlts: 
D r a m torn r.oy.i 
T h e Mcihodis t F.-irtii A n n e P a r r t s h . 
t Tidertfround ---.!. .leffersuii Ba\tyaoBu. 
Iln I o n i a n ' s Mouse- | i I iy rne . 
T h e l-ji'llfv' I m p r o v e m e n t d u b u r e 
very - r a t e f n l for th.* donn t lon <*t t hese 
iMMiks to t he l l h r a r y nud wii*h to ex-
p r e n ihe i r s incere .ippr<s hitioti to t he 
draara 
• t u r k e y Story 
• Morgan. 
Some. *t>H| L O T W MH"—Maater Mie 
. MwtooyoB 
> n ill Ban. "Ujcbter a n d B r i g h t e r . " 
-Age m\tml Suaah lne - —Mra. 
O U r * 
8ona. " t^arry Me Back <•> O U Vir-
-.* ntuuin. 
Sang. - T h e Tea r of Juhi lo , Ml 
i \ , a a a l 
The Li t t le Toy S o l . l i d " 
Mt>. Jaai . -s Campbel l . 
I n s t r u m e n t a l mualc, vinlln a n d piaim 
—Mr a n d Mra. J. M. R a y m o n d 
It Aim (MlnK to 
Ra in Any More." | nd "I Went a Ki^h 
M I -
1 i-anm.t W B | Tto 
Mra. Morgan. 
P i a n o aolo. "The Nlghtei iKale ami 
N- t i i . ' r i a r k . 
Of ad jou rned in met-t 
S i f i r d a y . Apr i l \2 at L' :tn p in 
p | ice in tmiutf 
Ptra4 t*alm S u n d a y wtien 
• n a l in i r i im iph f r o n B e t h a n y 
tfaioofe AI first iiic> g ra not 
".«t hut t h e i r Certainly w e r e 
• ' t ie c inwi i i ha t tbronojed 
the n a i t c I'lu'ti we find t l a i u --IIIK-
BoB BtBahaa m the Vaaqplo nad .Trsim 
a an hi I thet ebj 
- i tsai i e U h t i non lhs e a r l i e r 
when t he d i sc ip les Baked i h e .(liestioii 
pa r i of t h i s h n o g tto&j i t e ad 
HM* U a n d If for all Ihe re-
hi ted fac t s Much tuw bogg said re 
I BOt 1' I K ingdom ol H e a v e n 
• III p rocess nf form: tinti l iven 
pics had m i s t a k e n ideas ahout 
th i s a n d w e r e diKcusslnir (he r e l a t i v e 
- vithit i t he l inn ip for hluh |ilaei*H seal (he 
in the m w retun. On n n g f g l hnllot 
ti^lil h a v e heet e vote for 
each a s p r i m e min i s t e r . It w a i tmi In 
any Boana of n o d a e t j . t ba l tba Mas t e r 
• ii "Wii.. is the i r a a t a a l in tbo 
k t a f i O n af heaven " 
ll a p p e a r s at first as if fgggg hud 
not hea rd for l i e is hiokitn: Jihont for 
1 «hihi Wben attention K attracted 
: He Invkoiis (he Uti le one to e m u e Up 
WbUa no th ing is said on t he 
' subject ii is 1,. i,, 1 •include thnl Bo 
one in all N a z a r e t h w a s IIN impulai 
wi th tin* ch i ld ren gn was l e o n a Obil 
d r e n a l w a y s know whuin they can 
1 bag were never a f r a i d of t h u t 
kindly look a n d Invi t ing voice Tliey 
moot h a a i t b r o a n a d i i i in , and CSJN* 
( inlly uhe l i He WOM r eady to lell t hem 
one of I l l s storlcK. 
A • b Id helps in Ihe M-'led |millhl«* 
as the T'-acher tells them ihat they 
naa haogm noamind iad hi an ut 
t ie ch i ld ren if lhe> would tpnillfy for 
th i s k ingdom of Uml. Some of t h e 
(h ih l l i ke ijiniliii. 's thnt all iuu*t enl 
i iva l . a r c lo he (ea Lahle, t ru s t fu l , 
vent 11 resume. obed ien t , U vlng a n d 
t ru th fu l . W h e n the^e cha i a d e r i s t l c s 
a r e r igh t ly develn|M'd I ' .t .re is u o t n l r 
uns poantblllty of gronr tb into welt 
rniinded laai ihood and usefninesH. 
b p a d a l eiuphastH is plaoad upon 
nabtag it easy fac oblUcag lo gvaa 
Into the i r full poaalblUHea. I ' n m d i 
ment is pmmmiicc i l at.',itiisi any w h i 
plaoo • t n n b U n g hloobb in i h e way of 
(he ch l l t l i ca ' i 'he mill gttma it 1 ••< . i 
0 Ug tha i li «a 1.not he t u m o i l 
hy h a n d mid nn a s s Is roqnl rod bo do 
the KiindiiiK W h e n sueh u BtOBO Is 
i i i t i io H N neck t h e r e la ao puaalhlUtj 
of anything hut doatb argen raa Ina* 
t h e dagp w a t e r 
B r a g IMM (hi i . i HI any h u n d r e d |a 
ini |Hirlaii i . T h e s lo ry of Ihe hnd BhoOp 
IH IKINUIVC in lllOWtag in w h a t l eng th* 
al l OUKIII to go in e a r i n g for the Hie 
a n d Upbringing of any Hll lo OttO. As 
Hoclety i n i p i d \ c s b w i a r e pggpod lmii 
proliH-t o a r c h i l d r e n H e r e i n |g | 
I i s I of rcliyloti a n d e i v i l l / a t l n n 
It wa-* Bono innii lhs, a s . lesus w a s 
tn in ls le i Inu in P e i c a th:*l c h i l d r e n a t e 
ami in c h a m p i o n e d . There m o t h e r s 
a r e hri i ipl tm Ihe i r darlltiKH tha t lh 
in if;lit mBtO tbelli I Us h l e ^ h i K The 
disc ip tes , t b t a b t a g to paocnel B b a a a d 
H i s l i m e , f o r b i d t h i s T h e n J e s l i s p i i 
w i t h t he p r e d o u a laa< b 
IIIK of o a r O O U M Text : " S u f f e r ihe 
l i t l l e chi ld 1 en . and forhlil Ihem no1 
jo come uu lo m e : for to such he 
h in^elh tbo k ingdom of h e a v e n . " »; iv 
Nome a t t e n t i o n to a r l a m i i t a d i tin 
iuan.\ grea l p l C t a m ' b a l dea l w i ib 
J e s u s and Ihe Utt le ones . Kor e x a m p l e , 
t h e r e is "Chr la l a n d iho C h i l d r e n . " h\ 
P lockhure t A cop] of th i s shou ld be 
tn tbo cbll&ren'i dagartanai of oven 
S u n d a y S c h o o l in t h e H o i h l . A P O | g 
c a n IK- b O U g b l fo i a f e w c i n t s BO w . i ' 
a s d o l l a r * 
CAM) OK THANKS 
I wish to Ihiiuk Ihe n m n y f r i ends 
w h o showed so m a n y k i n d n e s s e s du i 
tog the long s ickness of iny beloved 
wife , the n ieuib ius of Ibe Bib le da*--
A\\t\ tba m e m b e r - ol t b e Kiis tern S la l 
The I ' lastein s i a i aarvlca at t h e grnvo 
w a s g t r e n wi th grant c tnd t l to the oc 
d e r ami will |ggg be r en i e i i i hen i l 
1 wish a l so t<> ogpreon my g p p r e d a 
t inn | 0 tbo IMsclstein Bros ( h e oololata, 
a n d Hev O M A n d r e w s , w h o bad 
i-burne of t h e service . 
W. II STAI KKi; i t . 
Advertise in the Tribitm 
' 
OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL 
WAS RIGHT 
The ba«M of t r ea t ing BickneM haa nut 
i-huniM-it sma* Dr. ( «l,lw,*ll left Medical 
Cllllaga in 11*75, nor i lnce he placed on 
thi* marke t the laxative prescr ipt ion ba 
bail uaed in hia practice. 
He treated oonatijmtlon, blltoneneea, ' 
headachee, mental depreaeion. indi^.-etion. ' 
I auiir atomaeh and o ther indiapoaitiona 
entirely b ; mean , of l imple vegetable 
laaativea, berba and roota. Theae ara 
• t i l l tha b u n of Ur. C a l d m l l ' i S y r u p 
Pepain, a combination of Banna and 
ather mild herba, with pepi in . 
The aimpler the remedy for oon-ettpa* I 
l ion, tha safer for the child and for you. -
And aa you can get resul t s In a mild 
ami safe way by uaing Dr. Caldwell 's 
Byn ip Pepsin, why teJLa aaanoaa with 
a t rong d r u g s t 
A bottle will laat aavsral •mntt ia . and 
all can oaa IV It ia p leasant to tha 
•aala, gent le ia action, and fraa from 
aarootine. Klderly people Bad it ideal. ' 
All draal atoras baea tha •ananaas bottlea, 
ar wrHa "%rrng Papela,* IlepC HR, 




Kral Smmtmi l ' .r , , liiMinim.* 
Ililllli'h. I.illH. \ , n*uc i . 
\ i i i . . i i i n * 1 1 1 , 1 i* Bu l ld ln i 
1 inin* in B t t 'l.in.l uml l.i,.* i.,,iiL.|.| 
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BEFORE YOU LEAVE FOR HOME, 
AND KEEP IN WEEKLY TOUCH 
WITH ST. CLOUD EVENTS WHILE 
YOU ARE AWAY. 
One Year—. $2.00 
Six Months 1.25 
Three Months .75 
S t . Cloub XIrtbune 
1*111 KMKAV. AI'KII. 10. IMM 
J 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA •A(iH Tll l l l *-. 
Interest Mounts High 
I N T H E 
Trade-In-St, Cloud Campaign 
200,000 B o n u s V o t e s 
FREE THIS WEEK ONLY 
Gold Card 
Stores 
How To Win 200,000 
Extra Votes 
200,000 extra votes will be given T H E con-
testant who secures the largest number of 
I NITS. 
A U N I T is 5,000 gold eard votes and S MM 
year subscriptions. 
N O T E : A 5 year subscription counts as 5— 
one year subscriptions. 
How to Enter 
Clip nomination blank below. Fill in 
and bring to the office of The Tribune, 
-where you will be furnished a list of the 
Gold Card Merchants. Read the plan 
DO IT NOW 
IT IS FREE TO EVERYONE 
HEAD THE RULES 
r - """'' 
N O M I N A T I O N IU.ANK 
G O O D F O R 5 , 0 0 0 F R E E V O T E S 
Ilring tbla nomination blank with your Ilmt Gobi ( 
vol , . , nnd you will recr.ivi. r.,000 FRF.F VOTF.S 
Name 
Xildrrs*. . . 
l'lion, I""* N" 
Only one nomination blank to each contestant 
I . - -
aril 
J 
RULES OF CONTEST 
1. CmliKt c lo i e t May 7th, l!»(IO. nt !> o'clock p m 
'.'. Any reputable white mnn, woman or child if. eligible 
t.< enter this een les t , so long as they arc not an employe or 
a member of a fnmily of an e m p l o y e of (hit paper or ilepcn-
(I. nl upon a ( io ld Curd Store owner . 
B. Votes are free and are olituitieil IM Iradinp with 
Gold Cord Merchant* and BBOOrMg xuhacriptioii* to this paper. 
4. Gobi Card votea muHt lie turn, ,1 in to the paper each 
\\ . .Iiiesilny. when an official li.-ill,.t will be ^iven etuit. si.-int. 
5. Villi K or ballot.), are not (i"lli>.fer.lble n ine they have 
been tiiiii,'il In to the offi,•< 
li. Any co l l i s i on on th, part of contest-nit-*, to the de-
triment at otltei' contestant.-,, will e.uiM* thr votes of tho»i* 
taking part in aueh a combinat ion to be cancel led 
7. This |..||„*l' M M f M • hi ri^llt to mid to 111, p i i / e list, 
amend or niter the role* For tin* protection of emit, stunts, 
( .old ('ard Store** or tliiw paper Tbi- management -• uu. ' . , • •* 
nnl impartial treatment to all contoitanta, but ihonld 
any question ar l* tbe a e d i l o n of lln* paper is oetuMered »b 
-..Iiil, .-imi final. 
8. Ill ease i-l • ul .--.t ant > will eaeb 
11, pri ' . l ied for. 
it. In entering this contest each mil guar, contestant 
• t • I.nd by tin* -IIN*'* , - *. I forth . i ln. , , ' 
THE PLAN 
All of the merchants who co-operate with 
the Gold Card Trade St. Cloud Campaign 
will be known as (iold Card Stores. They 
will issue 25 votes with each 25c purchase, 
50 votes with 50c purchase, and so on. 
The St. Cloud Tribune will issue votes 
with each new and renewed subscription, 
the person having the largest number of 
votes on April 30, IMO, will be awarded 
the first prize, tin person having the next 
largest number the second prize and so on. 
If you want fb win an automobile don't 
hestitate, but get started at once. I T 
CI )STS YOU N O T H I N G T O E N T E R 
(111 WIN. R E A D H O W T O E N T E R 
First Prize 
A FORD ROADSTER 
Value $554.00 
Purchased from and on Display at the 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
Second Prize 
A MAJESTIC RADIO 
Value $116.50 
Purchased from and on Display at 
Hill Electric Co. 
Third Prize 
$50 IN MERCHANDISE 
Purchased from the 
Persons Store 
Fourth Prize 
A WRIST WATCH 
Value $30.00 
Purchased from and on Display al 
Seymour's 
The Persons Company 
DeLuxe Gro. & Mkt. 
St. Cloud Cafeteria 
Millard's Pharmacy 
F. R. Seymour 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
50-50 Gro. & Feed 
Wright's Market 
Elmer Ide 
L. U. Zimmerman 
Mallory's Grocery 
Purity Bakery 
Cottrell Gro. & Fill. Sta. 
Pike's Studio 
Standard Garage 





M M Grocery 
Progressive Garage 
Progressive Shoe Shop 
Hill & Co. Elec. Shop 
St. Cloud Pure Ice Cream 
Park Grocery 
St. Cloud Drug Store 
Fla. Flour & Feed Co. 
Coble (£or Garage 
Variety Store 
Hollingsworth & Gessford 
Hartley Hardware 




For Complete Information, call or write St. Cloud Tribune 
GOLD CARD PROMOTION SERVICE, ROUTE 5, BOX 696, JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
tSBBi^mms nemi 
R I K K O T K THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA nu I IMI vv \ I»RII . KI, in:* 
Jrt.(Tluu!i'nrrihtu» \ F R O N T Y A K l t S T A T K Plorlda In In t l " ' trout .vnni sf thel 
United Kates, it hag the laagwl K l l 
•rater ceeel of nny ef Hn rteteii u 
I I I I S | | , , t n | ot m i l . m i l . 'H e f s.-ill w n l i l * 
mutt line. U H Ml • • intf iad VMI 
.HI tha A l l l l l l t l e . T h l i Is seve l i l l l l i l l l 
i . . n . i , l i , , l n i i i i i ' m i l e s I l i i m C i i l l f i i r n l H . l i r e 
-"' i i " ' ' I . ,,,,„ .IM,| Washington comMnsd, sndl 
Th» Trlln I» piilill.brd ever, Tl.ur.il.iy inure than nil the slntes nf tlie uulf * 
1' l l l . l ls l l . . ! - , . * i -. l Inn -*in.» l>> ii.-* 
I T . l . l l l l i T H I BUNK . i l M I - l M 
T r i t o n , * Hull, l l inl. W , limit. P l i 
C l A l ' l i K J O M \ S I > \ I ' m l d - n i 
A. V . IOHNSON VI. • l'i st.l-iil 
V. \ | .1,1, INS, l \ s... r.*l..r> I 
•nt.r..I ffri M 
i t lb.* imHl.ifflri 
. i , . | 
itits 
/Of tttw ome 
nd 
i n . ..I I I .* 
U l t l i i l h . 
PH>Bl. 
I l l IKli.1 ..I 
..I M i n i 1'irl ..f ili.. USHtd RUMS, , , .ni l . in, . , ! [ l lsl f lSS the State hns B o t e 
:
',,ry.',V'r,,:,,.,.',h». . ' i l l - l l r f In,ti 10,000 mi les nf t t O O t a f S 0B f l e s h 
ureter l akes a a d • i v , i s . I l o r t d e in 
m . i l i s t l l i e V e s t h i i l i . - s . S m i t h A l n . i 
„i rahsrrlptlss ..iwnys
 i ,, t , i , ,-,,,t^ti the P a a a a a D a n e ] it 
w.il ..r II. w rul .s i-r l l . - * 
by /Vancu /fart 
. ;..- ro 
„ i i f renre Porolgi miiinrlittinnp 
l l n *'-' '•*' l*'T '•••nr 
I n •I'lMl'.im In 
• t f t l f vrhf thcr 
I n rh i i i i i r l n i i y - i i r n<hl 
TOUT fo rmer i i iMrenn 
Kilt-.' Id nt •( t • 
THK SPIRIT OF (UK I'KOI'l.K 
Rver.v e i ty . l n w n , v i l l age snd haai 
l e t . ns we l l I I - every [x>rson, longs t " 
a c h i e v e 
H„nn* i m i mlt l i 'S a r e blessed w i t h 
a t t a i n m e n t s in ni t * inniHc, the d r a m a , 
a n d w i t h ureal ins l t iu inns of l e a r n i n g . 
O t h e r s imlnts w i t h prl l le lo ll h igh ly 
•level. . | , , . , t l i n lns i i ln l mn l c o m m e r c i a l 
Hyniein. M in i ) stress t h e beaut ies innl 
W o m l e r s ..I l l l l t l l l i l l r e s . n i n e s flr lliil-
J ,« i i i * - . , I T ) C l i m a t e and l i v i n g 
e i i m l i i i , i I-I heen f i . i t n r e i l 111 w l l l -
m i i n i i y m l n 
l l n l t i n n I- nne th ing n i l mny 
IX ISKCHN In i i . i in i i . i l . It Is I he pus 
ims i lneeel i ceess to the P s c l f l c Ocdaa . 
Shi | is enn slill f r m n K lnr l i ln por ta to 
n i l < .m l I I U I U - a ml Islnnils nf the e i n l h 
I t Is tin* Lest f i i vnre i l nf nny s lu t , I n 
the u n i o n in t h i s r e a p e e t 
\ I . K K ( I T I K A I I I i l t ; i | . \ 
A K i i e i i l t i n e e l t h o o g h i n i m h e n s l 
. iniini*; the nhlest n e l l v i l y . if iunn hns 
heen. generally speaking, the iimst 
backward of oar primary Industrie! 
I n ..|iln|>t n in i ler . inne l i l i i e ry nn i l 
in.-i i i . . . is HMI11 ree i i i t yea ra . . 
I b e evn ln l i i i i i nf n u r l r u l t i i r e hns ' 
is ivens l Ininil l- isls , if y e m s . S l e p hy 
s i r p ( n n n S n i d e lintnl fi l .shlniie,! tnnls 
tn t lu* iniiilei-n i lny i in| ih ' i i ie i i t t h e t i l l -
ing nf the snll hns gnne f o r w i l l i l t l l l l l l 
ne w n m l I I iii.nlelleil bu i ld ings Wi l l g ive ! In i lnv w e f in i l f i . r in i l i * : I I l i n l u s l r y of 
t l t lK l l ish il f I i i l Ikl l ialbl l l ty Is the se ien .e ninl l l le f i l l r . l e i n p y l l l g ll 
s p i r i t of l ln IH'i'ph', nr w h n t Is enll isl p lace In Ihe enni l i i l l l l i ly l i f e Ihnt n hnn* 
a a a u a n o t t ) I d r t i l y e m s ngn w o u l d i m i hnve lii-eii 
T h e --"kingdom" l« w i t h i n iis. N o w t h o u g h t [ma i l l l l a W i l l i l i i im- sums of 
I s t h e I i m i I ' - ' sense " f re mul iey invesle i l 111 HL'1 i i l l l l l i re . W i l l i 
App les \ M a i u l l i , 
I t sninel lines I I I I | I | H ' | | S t lmt l l i e r e l i re 
m u r e nj ip les In l ln- I I I I I I M * l i l l l l l ynl l 
h n v e l l i i lne i l ln le use tor, K v e n I f yn l l 
lln vi* n gisul enli l e i ' l l i i r In \, l l l l ' l l I n 
keep apples 111 h n r i e l s . It snll l i ' t l ines 
l n p i H ' i i s thnt the i ipples slum* signs nf 
not k e e p i n g ns w el l ns expec ted . M e r e 
e e a r , tihsee aes t i m e s w h e n • s u r p l u s 
Glider Flying Is New 
and Thrilling 
Sport 
l l y t ' A l . K H J O H N S O N 
••"lying w i t h o u t nn eng ine Is I h e 
newest nml p a f h g g a the most Il l l IHirt 
nut i levelo. inient III i i ' - i u l lm i . 
r . i i , C h a r l e s A . L i n d b e r g h ' s interest 
In the glli lei* pluni* . in Hie use at w h l e h 
Iiiii ll he uml his y m m g w i l e huve Is* 
,* I e x p e r t , hus nt t r iu- te i l t h e u l l e i i 
t ln l l of the w h o l e w , n i . l lo t l ie ls.s-
sihil l i .v t l m l w e m n y u l l f l y w i f e l y , ns 
the Mg i. ir . is f ly 
T h e gll i lei- I - In 
i w i t h o u t un e a g l e 
"
f
 i Ies in the n e n k e i . n n tu* bough)
 s l l ,. , , , , , „ . , , , a i r p l a n e , both in 
f l i r il le i isnnnl i le pr lee . nl* a ni i i tor t r i p 
in l l i e . i i i i n i r y m n y ninke It poselhls 
I'm* \ i . i i to Iniy u l i . . rmi ln In i-pples 
f i n i i i sum,• funne l - . 11' ynu huvo niore 
app les i I I U I I y m i nei',1 i t l in te ly . re 
m e m b e r t h u t t h e n , a r e s e v e r a l w a y s 
In p r e s e r v e apples to peed inlvmiln**. ' ' 
H e r e .-ne some t h n , may j.i-.ive of use 
tn .vou : 
Wat U g h siss'il a m i a g l l l l y I I I l l l e a i r 
win* oeesasery nmi the most isiwer 
f i l l engines w e r e none tun | n i w c r f i i l . 
S lnee the w a r inure n t ten t l i i l i hnn heen 
g iven to l l l e . lesign of the p lu i .e I tne l f 
uiiiil a wing tyi». wns developed whleh 
Ims grout Inheren t l i f t i n g gOWUt, u m l 
w i l l r l * . u m l f lout on Ihe s l ightest 
..t Wi l l . I , n i [ f i l l s . 
I . Ike I h e f t l g n l e h i n l , I he i t l l i l r r hns 
un eunrni i i i i i , w i n g spre iu l I n p r o p e r 
l inn In I ts hoily I.In.l.i s g l l i l e , Is lK> 
f o i l I I . u n t i p lo l i p . nn i l WOUld he o v e r 
hMded Wi th more t l i i i l l one imsseuger. 
Ani l l ike the sour ing U r d a , Which a r e . 
sn l o s|M*nk " t in i l i T e l lg l l le i l , " t h e | > ( ) | , | ' | | ( ' S 
gl l i ler Ims some d i f f i c u l t y In g e t t i n g 
o f f l l l e gr i i i ini l . A i i y m i e w h o hns 
seen a l u r k e y lu izz i i i i l l iyl in.* lo r f a i u topic of e i i i i v e r s n l l n n In nny 1'iesl 
j f r o a I h e g n i i i u i l k n o w s how i l l f l l e u l t i l en t 's s i s o m l y e a r . S i n n , , people a r e 
II Is. D u e reason the g n a t s n a r i n g h i n t i n g that M r . ("oolh lge could l i k e 
ou high c l i f f s to r u n a g a i n in 111:1" M r C o o l l d g e 
themse lves is r e p o r t e d to h a v e aul i l to a i r i o n i i 
: 
f leet a n a i r p l a n e hir, is nest In lu l l H i s s , 
11 is ve ry much I Is sn I lu l l Ihey . n i l Inunel 
m x i n s l h l l l t y ami more renann fur co- m s c h l e e r y copob lo o f speed ing u p t a n a 
o p e r a t i o n iteneral w e l f a r e o p e r a t i o n s , w i t h pood m a d e , the rad io . 
T h e r e In Ut i le need to w i s h for n u l e le lopluuic. i i i l to i i io l i l le . e lee l r i i - l igh ts 
I n d u s t r i e s re t rade and m u r e p a p a - a n d the m a n y o t h e r conveniences of 
I n t l n n unless nil of ns w o r k t o g e t h e r ] t h s e n s e a l <iuy f a r m w r e t M the t i l l e r 
i n c o m m o n puip..*.*. - to ga in o o m m o n - | o f the *«.ii s c c o m p l l s t a e m e r e i.y his 
App les a m i I ' i iu i | ipl . 
T o every four imuiu ls o f app les u*s* 
me m . o i l s i / . c l pi i iei ipi t le. i'n re . utinr-
l o w n w a r i l mi l l l l l l l l / e the Torce " f 
Htruct ion mui o p e r a t l o a I i costs v o r p i g v g e t t y to get u p f l p l f l f tguuX 
l i t t l e uml n n y m i c enn l i l l l l l to o p e r a t e ] W h e r e there Is un hi l l l l w h i c h 
it iu I ver.\ shn l l l i m e It e.nui* I f ly ; t,i I I I i i i ic l i n g l l i l e i il nillsl he e n l u -
ns lust as a n a i r p l u n c . to be sun* , hut pu l led Into the a i r . Most A m e r i c a n 
un t l ie e ther b e a d , it d o n not l and m pl ider r n t h n s t s i t i use a n c iust ie rapo 
such a h igh s|s*eil. A l l l l i n l ' l l I es sav w h i . h is | iul lc, i hy n l ew I r l e n i l l v 
l l in l it (s a lmost inipoHsihlc tu - 'e i i ish' ' | *,inls unt i l ll Is w e l l s t re tched 
a g l ider w i t h suf f ic ien t force to ill n „ . n,|s* holding Ihe l u l l uf th 
j u r e the pi lot . l i s cut ur cast o f f a m i the n u i i l i f n c 
" A s m f | us h i i y i l l n g " Is the w a y *|s,*s In to the w l m ! . 
l l u w l c y l l o w l u s . Iiolilel* of I he A n n l l i n o * in the a i r , l ln* iPOOd o f l l ie 
ie eisi id f o r d u r a t i o n of f U g h l In ul l i ler l lnr lminl i i Ilv i le | ie iuls o n i l i e l y 
that ( h e r e a n ly t w o poselbl i i 
i l h l n l e s f u r the p i c s h l c n c y u,.vt n i n e . 
B e r h e r l H o v e r a m i " s o m e D i c r n t . " 
T h e H e p i i h l l c n n s h a v e s l w a / S ic l io in 
u g l ider , put it 
t a u g h t both i 'ol 
M r . l towl i is . who 
L i n d b e r g h s n d M r s 
l e r n m l cure ,t l lc t ipples, u m l n f t e r re i L i n d b e r g h how lo o p e r a t e g l i i lcrs . 
ly i l cs i ie i l • '-.I' etlven 
The hn|K' i i i inlck a reeull Is 
nnt p r a c t i c a l Hut Hie most tens-sur 
l u g fue l Is H n t in w h a t e v e r degree 
o u r people i* ' - ' i f In ths puhli .-
I n t e r e s t Hi . . . i *. w i l l prqpor-
t t o n u l e l y in . . n . l : I in what * 
e v e r i icgre,* .pir l l of mi r people 
f a l l s , gro i i in i 111 bs loel 
A c u m m i n ) 
n a r i l y I I C I M U M 
s e l l i n g o f hi ts 
A t o w n i-tii 
s h o w n a in in -
booat a l l t h l i . 
w h i c h I H good 
A t o w n c a n IK 
I t l l l l M S 
rev iva l 1*. not inses 
ii uiKiii the w l i n l f s i i l f 
boom w h e n t h e r e Is 
l i ve sp i r i t to 
nnil l lnli l fast tha t 
w i n n its f. 
e f f o r t a n d is p r i v i l e g e d tu e n j o y m o r e 
t i m e , w i t h w h a t w e c a l l the hc t te r 
things of life. 
I n P l o r l d a Ihese p r iv i l eges a n * ini i i iy. 
I inv, . vou ever r tsppod te t h i n k of 
i iu* f i n e phys ica l a d v a n t a g e s tha t ths 
s l n l , . ,.f I ' l o i l i l u hns lo o f f e r I n the 
f i e l d of agr icu l tu re ' . ' T h e u n u s u a l 
p l a i n l i f e In P l o r l d l is d u e In p a r i tu 
t h e fac t t h u t I h e s t a l e a x t e o d i t h r o u g h 
s p p r o t l m a t a l y six dapteee of l a t i t u d e 
m o v i n g the skin nnd t j SI " f i h e pine 
.-11.t* 1.- u n i t e l i . M i x a p o u n d a n d n 
q u a r t e r " f s u g u i and a i i u n i t n f w n t e r , 
- I i r o v e r t l i e f i r e u n t i l I he s u g a r Is 
dlseolVOd, add t i e g r u l e i l i i lnenpp le 
{ u m l b r i a g to t in* h u l l i n g p o l a t Care * 
l u l l , s l ip In the upplcs ( w h i c h luive 
been p r e e t o i u l p bol lad t e n d e r in w n * 
h- i u i n l i l i n l i i e i l a m i Hi imucrc i l a f e w 
n e n l s ) T h e n t u n the m i x t u r e 
And now. w h i l e upplcH a r e st i l l 
good, nu ike us,* ..I* i t i . iu severa l Hiaes 
I week for i lcssf i t ' I ' ln* , i n . 
now- na lu l i te a u t u m n I f Ihey a r e nice-
l y c o o k e d . 
s l u i . i l iu Hit* a i r for l l hours, ." m l n 
i i les mul L'T1.. s f . i i i i i ls l i ven Hint I* 
nut l l l e w o r l d s g l ider record, w h i i l i Is f j j T h e r e I I I I * hu l 
held hy l . i eu l . H l n * . i l . a ( i f i m n i i . w i t h h u m , the l iorlr. initi i 
14 hours . C i l l l l l l l l les and H seconds 
in l l ie u h . 
l teeuuse the g l tder is i l l f a p lo ' i l l l 1*1 
a n d taam in f l y . we mny look fn,"werd 
lo i ss lny lens of thousands nl s d v e a 
upon the w h n t s*s-cil l l y i n u n e i M e r 
ing Hie mach ine up or d o w n the ex 
per lenced g i lder can o f t e n f in i l w i n d o n e o o u t e o d e r e 
f u l f i l l s wh ich w i n earey mm in a n y 
d i rec t ion lu w h i c h he m a y w i s h to 
t w o c o n t r o l s d i 
r i l ih le r nml t h e 
ver t i ca l rudder , There is hut o n e p r e 
l a s t e d t h e i r pres l l e n l s a m i musi , h , 
so I I I ( l i . , . ve i ' s OBOO, w h e i h c r t h r ) l i k e 
I t nr not Sn I h e o n l y )s. Int w i u l l l 
T h e n ( l lscuiHl i ig Is w h o w i l l lie l ln* s • 
g l i d e r D C I I U M T I I I . " 
K r u i n h e r e It Imika ,*<.rtnln l l i n l It 
w i l l not In* M,* S m i t h . I t i l ls, , t o a h i 
c e r l i i l n Hint ll w i l l nol he l l o v e r n u r 
I t l c l i l e of M m y l i i m l . I t i . l h a r c n v o w i s l 
" w e l s , " t h o u g h t h e r e a r e Other rou 
HOI IH g iven w h y i h e y w i l l not he no l i 
M a n y people int- 1**1. 
nn angl i 
might t u r n 
A p p l e J e l l ) 
W a s h apples a n d sll,*,* t h e m w i t h o u t 
w h i c h gl-.es it t r o p i c a l , s u h i r o p i e i i l an-.l | r e m o v i n g ihe skin o r w e d s , l t a i . l y 
t e m p e r a t e c l i m a t i c f e a t u r e s T h e ' 0 0 " " ' l h l ' f r " " w l , h e ra te t n m i eeoh 
s l a l c s udvi int i iges ar t ' a lso p a f t t f due " l o w l y . m i l l the app les nit* ve ry loll 
to Ihe fat I t h a t I I e x t e n d s t h r o u g h * a » l d r i i i n thc in t h r i i u g h a Jel ly hag 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y seven degrees of lotlgl* " v ' ' r h l g h t T n one p in t of Juice a l - j 
Hide g i v i n g I t u g rea t v a r i e t y o f aotl l l , w « imttni l of g r n n u l i i t e d sugar 
condi t ions n m i phj ro iographte f e a t i i r e a 
l^ *t 
ing c a r e f u l l y nt O o v e r n o r P r s n k l l a 
RoooovoK is * , i i v " imt a " w . i " p a r t y 
u f g a a l a a t l o a b e e t of h i m . s ,. s a g . 
par i t l w c n l l . Vo i i i i g : O thers t h i n k 
l ie hits too close n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
c a u t i o n w h i c h i h e o p e r a t o r i m s to p o w e r In terests o t h e r s a r e w h i s i s u 
l a k e T h a t Is, nol to r ise a t loo s h a r p Ing - K e e p a n eye on H u r r y B y r d . " 
•Bal l iSt t i e w i m i . w h i c h l l \ r , l is n , | M l i f t n o i r n t w h o h n s ' j u s t 
vt ' l o n I ts r e t i r e d f r o m Hie Q o v e r a o r S b l p o f I h e 
tu rons hoys sour ing l ike birds in over beck, as I I m o t o r c y c l e i o a « t l m e i t a r a s d r y 0 a o a w e a l t h . . i V l r g l n l s H e 
tin* t ' n i i e i i s u i t e s , w i i i i i u a i . a i or o v e r b a c k w a r d in c l i m b i n g • s teep i m i D s w i p e p e t iunn n m i I I b r o t h e r e < 
two. T h e y w i l l he h-ivim* a WOndST I g n d O . A d m i r a l I t v n l . I ho e x p l n i 
f i l l l i m e , nml ul l l ie sum* Hue* Ihey | „ , i , n * , , n „ . r | H I S | t | ( l „ . ( - „ | UmU-1 
w i is* master-tag ihe rud iments '.' bergh a m i e t h e r g l i d e r ex is* r ts ggg, 11,.-
i i v l a l l o i i In a w n y w h i c h WII I . m i l . I
 u | | , | , . r is mtg , i - a n y Other I m n i o f 
in,*I*I t o q u a l i f y a a a l r p l a u s p i l o t s v l t h t r a a a p o r t a t l o a , n n u h a a f e c t h a a a n 
o o m p s r s t t r s sase, A M they w i l l n a v e a u t e m o b l l s on tin* h i g h w a y , l i is l m -
to l e a r n w i n i.t. the o p e n t l o n . i i n * , . , . s | , , , , . H , „ •,,,, .] „ , ,', s |* ,vd h i g h 
mi .uigh lo . r u s h , u m l i l w i l l - l o p w i ih 
in fiftiK-ti f,*.'t urtei touching the 
g r o u n d T h e S I I I I I K * o f the w i n g in -
sures n h o r i z o n t a l l t in i l l i ig . 
Some gl ide,- e n t h u s l a s l s h a v e lH*uun I
 a 
p u l l i n g l ight l i t t l e e m i i n e s . of I w e n t y , , , „ , 
ho 
a g l ider f l ) w i thout an 
engine, 
l l n " 
m g l i r i I 
T l . e snnie W;i> l l i f W a r l B I l i i l . l*- 111 
A too y e a n ago, out mi tin* gul f .»f 
M i v i . n in ;i f i sh ing beat , 1 got in.v 
r i rs i s i - i n of Hn- largeel ..r n i l N o r t h 
R K I M ( I M . 
(Ve enn hlauie a go.al i leal of t h e 
t r o u b l e of the w h e n ! g r o w e r s mi the 
w o r l d w i d e e f ro r t to t ,vo id sin-plus f a t , 
a f f o r d i n g | . . I 'mfessoi* JaBMS I I to . i le 
of ('.IIIH ii l i i iviisity Mead sonsump 
th i l l III l l i f l u l l e d S t a t e s I n - l ined 
"ii pm . . i n , | . | . . i f s . n i B o y l e s . i . , i 
i i t i i se wonimi uui l n i i ' i i . ton a r c 
a n d l ithletl I n t h i s is t h e stutc 's JKS I I 
l inr lucut l i in In r e l u i i n i i to o t h e r hi iul 
e d u c a t i o n , cu l l ure mid m o r a l i t y hear , | K n i l e 9 a n d to bodies of w a t e r 
f r u i t in w e l l .: 
A t o w n cai . 1 in w h e n business 
In p laced o n a fa i r level of cmniK-tl 
t i o n . w h e n g n • is r e n d e r e d , 
a n d u n u n c il i -h method Is used 
to e s t a b l i s h grow Inn pat ronage 
A t o w n c a n ' i when t h e r e a r e 
m o r e get tn-u. meet ings, m o r e 
n e l g h h o r l l n e s s and more genuine 
f r i e n d s h i p becked up hy deeds aa w e l l 
a s w o r d s . 
A t o w n c a n I nt when ll t a k e s on 
s c l e a n e r uapei l ; when -mint . soap, 
b r o o m a n d n m i . .*d t" l is phy-
s ica l p r o p e r t i e s and . * leenslag o f the 
h e a r t s of i ts people takes p lace as 
w e l l . 
A t o w n c a n boom w h e n order 
Is r , fugn i7 .ed , and when grea ter op-
p o r t u n i t i e s a r e given to I ts people In 
t h e e n j o y m e n t of ihe i r m a t e r i a l nml
 t missed. I n fac t t b e census of 1920 
s p i r i l m i l b less ings: when l is lnst l tu* i showed a r u r a l n o p u l u t l u n o f 1112,048 
t l o n s a r e suppor ted hy i ts o w n iss.pl,. w h i l e the s t a t e census of 1925 i h o s r e i 
No o ther s ta te In t l io U n i o n aug-
^ . s i s iH iss lh l l l t l e i equn l to those o f 
F l o r i d a w i t h respect to a g r i c u l t u r a l 
deve lopn t. T h e t o t a l l a n d a r e a of 
K lor i . ln , In . . . r e s . Is 3! i ,111.040. O f 
t h i s u iunn nt r>,940.229 ucres a r e l n 
fa l ' l l l lu l lds . R e c o r d s n lso s h o w u » 
t h u t tbe a v e r a g e r a i n f a l l per a n n u m 
for the iwst 35 y e a r s w a s 52.4 Inches 
T h i s r a i n f a l l is d i s t r i b u t e d p r e t t y 
e v e n l y t h r o u g h o u t the g r . i w l n g -ou-
s o n a T h e n to, t h e a v e r a g e n o r m a ! 
le in iH . i i i tu re for t h e y e a r is 70.8 de-
grees w i t h F l o r i d a h a v i n g t h e d is t inc-
t ion of h a v i n g t h e must sunsh ine tif 
a n y s l a ( e eus( of ( h e K o c k y n imiu 
(atna. 
D u r i n g thn past decade F l o r i d a has 
not hud the exodus f r tun t h e f u r n i to 
tbe c i t y t h u t o t h e r s ta les h a v e w i t 
w h o a n * conscinn-i* . act ive In p rove 
t h e i r l o y a l t y . 
a r i i i u l p o p u l a t i o n of 701,271 a g a i n 
of 88 .020 or 14.5 per cent . F l o r i d a 
r e e p e w e r or so, in to t h e i r g l iders I 
t h e Juice o m e to a IM .11 , a d d i n g the | A m e i I n i n birds in f l igh t T i n s ' a r e i t is b a r d to i l i i i w i h e l ine b e t w e e n ! 
sugar . 8 t l r u n t i l t h e s u g a r Is i l ls- I h e f r i g s ts b irds w h i . h . w i t h bodies ,, passer g l i d e r a m i a l l g h l a i r p l a n e , j 
so lved , t h e n bol l r a p i d l y u n t i l the | no la rger t h a a a pood-steed I n n . h a v f i , n t , , „ , K | i , | , . r „ n h o u t a n e n g i n e f i n 
je l l y I M I I I M S reached, put In t u m b l e r s " l u g s w h i c h spread t w e l v e i , f i , ,r m o r e y r i M p not on ly e x t r e m e l y v a l u a b l e 
nml soul 
A p p l e P r e s e r v e 
T l i f s i * a r c m a d e nf sour app les 
imret l , cored u m l q u a r t e r e d . W e i g h 
them u m l ii.s,. p o u n d f o r j s iund o f 
g r a n u l a t e d sugar u m l apples . T o cai-h 
IMilllld o f upplcs a l l o w cup of w a l e r 
a n d t h e j u i c e uf t w n lemons a n d t h e 
g r a t e d r l i u l of one. B o l l the sugar 
a n d w a t e r , a d d the l emon utul t ipples 
m i d s i m m e r u n t i l the app les art* ten-
d e r Sen 1 ill j a m nml put In a plnce 
u n t i l w n n t i s l . T h e s e preserves a r e 
d e l i c i o u s ea ten w i t h spice o r f r u i t 
cake . 
N M 1 M I T H H I l i l l M \ ^ 
Inl f ,* hour. vr,"c[l\aX ,r""'"": f"r f l v i l l K "">• k l n i 1 I Makers of dress goods the worhl over 
H - I " . > . . i . - f n f a p l a n e , but one of the most t h r l i r , , „ , , ; „ „ , , „ , . , t ; l M S , i „ „ . , , , „ . , , , , , , 
w l l h longer s k i r t s , w h l e b Is . - . g i n n i n g 
to nu ike hi'iMhvii.v l l i H I I IM- Imi l e r 
fur w hi'Mi u i u « c r s . i i i i l l c i h n m l b t f e t r a 
hi i i HI v i m ' i ' V M M H th t i l ii n'ic-.tii;il.|( 
a m o u n t o f f m i iuikcN I I H M I I n i o n - itt-
C H A I N C O . M P R T I T I O N 
I n t h e I o l a , I m m . I>-• ilv l t c u U i c r , 
T . B . S h n i i m m , H a r d w a r e und Implt^-
m o n t H . a i m h i s a t t i t u d e t o w a r d c h a i n 
• t o r e r o m i H ' t i t l o n In JI w ide co lamn 
d o w n t h e wide of h i * f ive co lumn, f u l l -
l e n g t h a d v e r t i s e m e n t f e a t u r i n g tbe 
product ! * h e hus to w l l 
l i e m e e t s t h e «i tu; i i i - .n squarely H * 
f o l l o w s : " W i t h a l l the discussion 
a b o u t c h a i n at o r e * late ly over the 
r a d i o , a t p u b l i c meeilnKM, etc. . I f re-
q u e n t l y h n v e been aakt-d, W h a t do ynu 
t h i n k a b o u t c h a i n •! 
" I f ee l t h a t In a l l my 3 2 y e a r s of 
w r v l i e lo tbl;* t o n i m u n i l y i l d o t l not 
o w e m e o n e cen t w h e n 1 f a l l to meet 
l i ' u i t l i i m i e i -oiniM't l t lon on the M i n e 
-L'riiile o f n i c r r b n n d l s e . a n d I a m nof 
•olldiiM bmliwi °" t , | ;" i,1,'il 
" F r m n tbe lu tes t Chain m a l l o rder 
houae f f t l l i i g i n era B o d l h a l fl to 12 
p e n n y n a i l s a r e 6c per p o n n d , our 
prtoa I H 5 v l m o d e l 12 W t n c h e s t t r - Imt 
H U M $44'M. o u r p r i c e , $4^!» i ) ; B r o w n -
lag p a t t e r n r e i H ' i i i I n g d i o t g u n a $20.00 
gBd o u r p r i c e . $21* 50. Kor 1<«i-. p a n 
point tbey K«*t $3 .50 per ga l lon nnd 
our pr ice \» t'.i.'Jf,. 
" I do s incere ly b e l i e v e t h a i f o u owe 
it in youragt f to InvcHt lc i iK* tw foro in-
ves t ing n m l not t d m p l y fmtronlto tne 
W i r e , l i i r iepeadmf l o f ( b i i b«" n i i ' i * 
i h n nay t b a t c e r t a i n d l « n l l m i i o n 
t o i i b o d u m o k e l o w e r prtoea. 
A p p l e O u m p l i n g 
F o u r l a r g e t a r t upples, o n e teuHpoon 
o f g r o u n d c i n n a m o n , one saltspiKin o f 
sa l t , o n e gap of s (» le b r e a d c r u m b n . 
f o u r egga. T a r e a n d chop the a p p l e s : 
m i x w l l h t h e c r u u i b a Mt-m w h i t e s 
wan one o f t b e f o u r s ta tes In t b e a n d y o l k s of eggs a i « r t u n t i l v e r y 
D n t t a l s t a t e s t h a t d id not show a l igh t . A d d ti> the c r u m b s , yo lks , sa l t , 
l o w o f r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n d u r i n g t b a t c i n n a m o n , m i d n u t m e g ; t h e n s t i r in 
K B B T O f f l M O N K V A T H O M K 
T h e L'ovcri i inent ga t tHMI tM t h a i M 
| H T cenl " f t h e m o n e y t h n t N i p e n l In 
a l o i n n i i n i i t y f o r l a b o r r e m a l n a 
i .ii.'.r p a t e it nt I . 
T i l l s m « a n i that f o r e v e r y d o l l a r -»ix*iit 
for c a r p e n t e r w o r k . p l w n M n g , plas 
te r lng , pa l u t i n g , m a n u f a c t u r l n t : , etc 
RTi to B ? H <*ata t u r n s b a c k In to chan 
neln of t n u l e in the ( o i o n m l i y w h e r e 
the Inl or IH |>er formcd. I f t h e w o r k m a n 
l i v e - in i i i . c o m m u n i t y . 
I f each nn e s t i m a t e la c o r r e c t . It IH 
• strong a r g u m e n t f o r t h e m a p l o ] 
m e a t of men w h o l i v e In the e n n 
m u n l t y lt)Kti*fid o f I m p o r t i n g m e n f r o m 
outs ide . 
ported 
T h e p r l n c i i m l crops In F l o r i d a f o r 
I M I w e r e v a l u e d a t $1)7*044.000, In 
e l u d i n g s tap le cropa, t r u c k QM>M 
f r u i t s gad n u t s a c c o r d i n g to t h e bur -
ciiu of (H-oiminlcs of t h e T n l t . " ! B t n t M 
D e p a r t m e n t o t A g r i c u l t u r e . T a b u l a t -
. il l'.r.li vu luat lonH for K lor id ; i r r e p g 
gra u Polloa: C o r n . $ 7 , 1 7 2 , 0 0 0 : cot-
ton. $ 1 4 9 2 , 0 0 0 ] w h i t e potatoaa, Hf 
b e a o i t a a a p ) , $ 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; 
celery, $r>.o:j l ,000; cucumbera . $0,004,-
I M H I ; pepper* , $ 8 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 ; i t r g w b e n t o a , 
$8 ,700,000; tomatoea, $bJ00,O0O; w a t e r -
mokiBg, $ S ^ 1 & 0 0 0 ; g r a p e f r u i t , $10.-
7 7 5 , 0 0 0 ; o raaaaa , $ 3 M 7 5 f l 0 0 ; oaaa 
s y r u p , $ i I . - . I . IMMI bay , $1 110,000; 
paaau t , $000^100, 
F l o r i d a excels In the prodnettog of 
winter-frown ttoya and veBttaUeo, 
a n d IK Htratcglcnl ly located f o t quick 
d i s t r i b u t i o n " f t h a n prodnchi i n w n g 
tbo g r i i i t popolat ton centara of iho 
n o r l l i I ' l i m u t e und a r r a a a l h l l l t j oom-
him* to n lve F lo r ld i i a higher a v e r a g e 
r a U w I H T a c r e for term producta than 
any Other Hinte. I o n \*\ cenl of i be 
n;iti. . i i - i r i 'sh f r u i t gad fUBOtabla 
BfOfM nre prodnead in I ' lorh ln T l i e 
f e r t i l e SOll of F l o r i d a w i l l g l W U f l ]»i"-
(luce a goldeB ) i o i \ c - [ nf w e a l t h — g u a r -
gntaad throunteMrt tbo Foari by aqnnl 
climatic coadlttonaj Kbnaaaat ralateU 
a m i i h e (<ii>v|iint w o n n i h of yenr 
around •unablaa, 
The haportnaoa nf ggricultura to 
r i m i . i n la i h o w a by tha f o l l o w i n g M i 
of Oh laaaa p l i l lggopt i j gad ahoani t h e i r 
at j a t t i t u d e t o w a r d Ihe gTaatOPl gf nil 
p ro feea lona: 
" I ' l i i i i i c p r o o a a r l t i i« l i ke n t r a e i 
a g r i c u l t u r e is i ts rootsi I n d n a t r y gad 
o m u n a n o g g n h* b ranohaa g a d tontea. 
I f t h e root s u f f e r s , t h e leaves f u l l , the 
brattcbOg b r e a k , a n d tia* t rno d i e * . " 
the whlteM carefully. Mix. Holl ln 
a well-greased mould, covered for three 
hours. Serve with lemon sauce. 
I l i i l | | i l I l*l**l*|-H*M j | | H l j 
PERNS 
M i l l | , j . . t . . | , | . , | , | . ^ , | t : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - ^ -
T h e g r o w i n g of f e r n s la becoming 
a n imiNt r tnnt indust ry I n F l o r i d a . T h e 
f e r n Is one of the oldest of n i l k n o w n 
p lan ts . T h e r e nre said to he some 
H.OOO m i m e d vHr le i les r a n g i n g f r o m 
m i n u t e forniN whose d e l i c a t e , f l l m v 
leaves re>»emhle magi to I h e u rea t 
t ree l i k e ferns o f the South A m e r i c a , 
nmi the pggf f lg U n m l i w h i . h rloa to 
the heigl i t nf f o r t y feet or more ' i n . 
aplendld t h i n g i h e a l the f e r n Is t h u t 
i t is h a r d y m.d f ree r f r o m disease t h n n 
nny o t h e r c u l t i v n t e d p lant . Must 
bouaekueuan wbo baaa plaata include 
ferns. 
Brag U n a bad I r e f e r e n d u m on 
P r o h i b i t i o n some paopla w o n l d ba tea 
d r u n k to k n o w w h a t tfeBf were vot-
ing for . 
Itl s | ^ ^ s s MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
OF OSMOI A COUNTV ( OMi'l I 11 
TIIKIK NEW O R G A N I Z A T I O N 
T h o w o r s t t h i n g the b ig c i t i es h a v e 
to f i g h t Is tbe p a r k i n , , p r o b l e m . 
T h e r e ' s a v u l n e r a b l e spoi in ihe mi l 
'.r taam trading heatt nn ft hard. 
(OOtt t lBt t fd front Pnu'e l i n e ) 
mnai .1 c Hchmldt, Broadwaj Phar 
miicy. Kleelmmee; \. n hqul i 
ahmaei ; <;. u Prather, Kim n e 
1- i l Gedge, Klantmmee i v M IMI I 
Narcooaen! C R. Hilton, Blaalmaaa 
Regular meetlnga of thg ana organ-
Ixnt i i .n w i l l lie hehl aaeh week a m i on 
aouooomanhi wtU ba mado rrom timi 
to t i m e us i h e orgnr i lznt l . in w i n k s .ml 
plans. 
M r . a n d M r s . h e r l D a n u n a a w h o 
I J I V C s|wmt agearal m o n t h s la M I 
P e t e r s b u r g a re Die guaata of M i s 
A f r e e p a r k i n g lot l n your t o w n w o u l d D e m m o n V m o t h e r , M T H D o r a T t a l n o r 
help. of st. Oaaat 
fr.mi lip to tip. 
i wait1 A d thaw 
l y i n g on my ba 
the haul mid observ ing them t h r o u g h 
p o w e r f u l Held i taaaaa t a . i i of my 
r h a e r r a t l o n a I d id not lea i s ingle 
one e f them f l a p ii*s w l a g a . T h e y arcra 
pot f l y I n c , in Ihe sense v. .• u s u a l l y 
no a n when wa sjH'iik gf I V O W Bt •» 
l .n ipmlnu bi rd f l y i n g ; they Were hOOf* 
I n g exnc i ly as I . lmlbfrgb ' .s g l i d e r 
soa i> 
OaeaatoaaUj l aanM aaa gaa al 
these b i rds am»e I ts t a l l fe i i the* - . i 
l l l l l e . up or . l o w n . a n d tin* aOSMg of 
tha hirii i hwu t i mho nir waa altered 
by t h i s sort sort o f s teer ing . T o ehe i iLe 
l ta course, a f r l g a i e U N Wanld de 
p u s s one ar tef i t ew daanagg a m i l i f t 
the o t h e r at tin* s a m e t i m e . I'll 11 
inmiei ivei - w o u l d m a k e it i i rc le in a 
long, g r a c e f u l curve . 
t w a s m y s t e r i o u s , a t f i r s t , to sec 
Tb-* taata of the ultimata cunaumar 
N t l .e c o n t r o l l i n g f a c t o r l'i c v m v l .ne 
nf t n d r a t r y , Bhaa l s k i r t s h i t n t r d t h e 
teStllg m a i i n f i u t . i ' e r H o . r nnu ' i fn r -
tusaa for tba I ik atech^iMcweorera 
Iha tractive A s h e v i i i e , Bf. Q , CHtlaan anya » 
t h a t F l o r i d a has r c g a i n e i l I ts p r e m i e r - , 
Hbl|) as a w i n t e r p l a y g r o u n d T h e , K I N G S 
oearapapar gtvaa batter aatalgg and 
h i u h w a y s e i t i l i t for fncrcam^l t o u r i s t 
c r o w d s lust y e a r , s a y i n g : " A l l I b e 
adv ices f r o m F l o r l d n a r e l h a l t h i s la 
p.- lhnps (he hlngest tour ln t season t h e 
s t a t e has k n o w n . K l o r i d a issiple w e r e 
e i p e r l laa, a gtKMi aaaaan last w i n t e r 
gad 'hey h a d i t . T h e y w e r e not so 
sure w l i e l h e r they w o u l d h a v e a s good 
season th is w i n t e r . T h e y h a v e been 
p l e a s a n t l y mi rpr lsc i l . T h e m o v e m e n t 
on the h i g h w a y s l e a d i n g to F l o r l d n is 
these b ig b i rds f l o a t i n g a lo f t hours o n l 0 1 1 ' ' o f t l i e & e t o r g w h i . b h a s lad 10 
end w i t h o u t a p p a r e n t e f f o r t a n d w i t h I t h e * r w i t Increase I n the n u m b e r of 
no m e a n s o f sup[s . r t . I t w a s e v e n v is i tors , F l o r i d a , o f c o u r s e , ban h a d 
m o r e m y s t e r i o u s w h e n t h e f i s h e r m e n 
told m e thnt t h e mime b i rds w o u l d 
f l o u t t b e r e for weeks at I t i m e w i t h -
out ever going to l a n d . W h e n t h e y 
w i r e h u n g r y , tbey w o u l d d ive , f r o m 
paaBa jg a a a a r t e r a f a m i l e h igh , aaaaa 
some u n l u c k y f ish w h i c h w a s too n e a r 
the a u r f n e e f o r Us o w n sa fe ty , a n d 
r ise nun in w i t h o u t m o r e t h a n om* o r 
t w o f laps of i h e l r w i ims . , \ n d t h e 
r isher inet , tnJ.I mc l l i e M f g t e b i r d 
never does tha t In a c a l m , on ly w b e n 
thane la i land banana bteartei on tarn 
sur face of Ihe si*a, a n d it a l w a y * h e a d s 
Into the grind us it nwunng down. 
W h a t k e e p , the f r i u n t e b i r d I n t h e 
a i r is the v e r t i c a l a i r c u r r e n t s w h l e h 
rise f r o m ihe w a r m w a t e r s of i he t l u l f . 
T h e r e Is a l w a y s tm u p v a r d CM rent 
of w a r m a i r , a l w a y s a d o w n w a i d 
c u r r e n t of cold a i r . I ty keep ing In 
theaa anrr ' f f l ta tha b i rds can r ise a r 
d rop nt w i l l , a n d gg l l i e re Is a l w a y s 
some height nt w h i c h a h o r i z o n t n i 
current • baaana, oaa bg found, tto* 
h i n l s imp ly rises on | w a r m c u r r e n t 
or droj is on a cool c u r r e n t u n t i l l l 
s t r ikes the w i n d w h i c h Is b l o w i n g In 
ihe direction it waajte te go. 
A n d Iha t Is a l l t h e r e is to g l i d i n g in 
a g l ider . 
T h e a i r f i i r r e n t H keep It I n i h e a t r 
W h a t the o p e r a t o r bos lo leu i n Is h o w 
lo --leer the u l ide r b i t e the cur ren t . if 
Which be i teslres lo 1nl<e a d v a n t a g e . 
T h e r e a r e a l w a y a u p w a r d c u r r r n t a 
on I b e w i n d w a r d s ide o f a h i l l T b a l 
i* one rea aaa why raglea and otbar 
BOaring l a n d b i rds l i v e lu i m n i n l o l t i 
regions. T b e r e a r e v e r l l e n l c u r r e n t s 
over nny level g r o u n d I h a t is ex is ised 
to tha sun. I n f a c t , t h e r e a re v e r y 
few p lacet w h e r e t h a r a n re not r e r t l c a l 
c u r r e n t s I n d e a d c a l m , h o w e v e r , t h e . 
glitter IM nt it d i s a d v a n t a i r e . It t a k e s 
a h o r i z o n t a l c u r r e n t to gal the m a c h i n e j 
l a t a the a i r aud to k e e p It t h e r e f o r 
niv l ength of H m e . 
T h e deve lopment of the g l ide r Is u 
r e t u r n to Ibe very flrwt e f f o r t s a f m a n 
to f l y . F o r yeAra a f t e r t h e f i r s t sue 
c e u f u l f l i g h t a t t e n t i o n w a s e r n t e r e d 
ch ie f ly on the engines. Yon can f l y 
your d i n i n g room t a b l e I f yon h a v e 
«n eng ine poWggfBl enough. I D I h e 
i l i iH l i ,  e a , 
sp lend id t r a i n serv ice f r o m the N o r t h 
a n d West for y e a r s . W i t h t h i s t r a i n 
serv ice c o n t i n u e d a n d I m p r o v e d a n d 
w i t h severa l f i r s t - c l a s s h a r d - s u r f a c e d 
h i g h w u y s n o w gpga f r o m F l o r i d a to 
the cenierH of i i o p u l a t i o n the s t a l l ' has 
c o m p l e t e l y r e g a i n e d i is p r e m i e r s h i p 
a s a w i n t e r p l a y g r o u n d " 
1 lull< 1 s m o o t h , b road h i g h w a y s a n d 
m e n a n d w o m e n w i l l t r a v e l t h e m . I f 
t h e r e u r e no d e s t i n a t i o n s In m i n d . 
t h e y w i l l c r e a t e I h e m . I t n l l r o a d 
b u i l d e r s sent t h e i r r u m b l i n g t r a i n s 
th rough t b e m o u n t a i n s of ( b e N o r t h -
w e s t a n d c r e a t e d c i t ies . F l o r i d a , u 
f e w y e a r s ago inaccessib le , h a d no 
v i s i t o r s . T o d a y , roads l e a d f r o m 
e v e r y w h e r e In to th is s t a t e a n d a r e 
b e i n g used e v e r y y e a r hy I n c r e a s i n g 
thousands . F t , L n n d e r d a le N e w s 
WAKNINti TO SWIMMERS 
T b e r e a r e a f e w k i n g s l e f t , imt 
they a r e inn inly f i g u r e beiidH Mus-
so l in i ru lcH I t a l y ] P r l m o de K h e i i. 
u p lo | few weeks b e f o r e Ins recent 
d e a t h , r u l e d S p a i n ; Adui ir . - i l l l o r i b y 
r u l e s H u n g a r y ; K i n g A l e x a n d e r i f 
J u g o s l a v i a , K i n g C h r i s t i a n of D e n 
m a r k . K i n g A l b e r t o f H e l g f t u n , Quggg 
W l l h e l i n i n a of H o l l a n d a n d '}\y? \\ 
M a r i e of U o u m a n l u ho ld t h e i r t b r u t e s 
on ly because i bey d o not a t t e m p t to 
r u n t h e i r na t ions . 
T h e CountesH of W a r w i c k , a de -
scendant o f K i n g C h a r l e s I I o f K u g -
l a n d a n d of O l i v e r C r o m w e l l , w h o h a s 
baaa nn I n t i m a t e of r o y a l t y f r o m g i r l 
hood u m l a p o w e r In B r i t i s h po l i t ics , 
p r e d i c t s tha t the present k i n g . QeOTfjg 
V . , w i l l IM> the lust k i n g of K n g l a n d , 
a n d t h a t I h e P r i m e of W a l e s w i l l tie 
t h e f i r s t Pres ident o f t b e l l i l t l s h He-
p u b l i c u n d e r the n a m e of U a v l d W i n d -
sor. I f t h a i proves t - n e , a m i s t r a n g e r 
t h l n g a h a v e hapis -ncd. Mc w i l l b a v e 
m o r e r e a l j s i w e r t h a n h l » f a t h e r has 
e v e r d a r e d to exerc ise . 
FISHING 
I t t a k e s a f i s h e r m a n a n y w h e r e f r m n 
t w o to seven or e ight h o u r s to l a n d 
a u sisi pannd awordfbr i i n f t e r ba hns 
ll lHC ttmmmh t l M tlU r]H(«lfl I I I It. T I l C 
s w o r d f ish Is one o f N o w F n g land 's 
f a v o r l l e foods a n d Is f o u n d In h u g e 
anuria ua off Btoeh briaad and tn Nan-
t u c k e l S o u n d . T o S | M S I | u p l h d r oatt" 
t o r e a m e t h o d of e l e c t r o c u t i n g Iho 
f i s h has been dev ised. T b e barpOOg 
l i n e a n r r h m a w i r e core aonneetad ar l th 
n g n n e r a t o r on the f i s h i n g achooner. 
A n o t h e r w i r e a t t a c h e d bo a m e t a l p l a t e 
la h u n g o v e r b o a r d a m i t b e s e n w a t o r 
the circuit, 
I n Ibe In te res t of w a t e r s a f e l y In 
a Btata w h e r e the b u l b i n g season 
eovei-H t h e w h o l e y e a r , the f o l l o w i n g . 
sent out by the B a d Oroaa, is w o r t h j o o m p l e h 
heeding : T h e m e t h o d Is not e x a c t l y "spor t -
* • • ] I n g . " bul com re la i f f s h e r i n e n a r e 
Avo id baOVy mea ls be fo re b a t h i n g . '"»< gportegggn, a n d t h e m o t e f i sh t l iey 
W a l t n t leasl gg hour b e f o r e go ing « " » OataB ' " 'i g l a i n U m o i ne g r e a t e r 
Into the w a t e r a f t e r each sueh bench- t h e i r p ro f l t a 
s t a n d lunches as hot dogs a m i soda 
pop, 
N e v e r s w i m a lone f a r f r o m shor" , 
but a l w a y s have a c o m i m n l o n of y o u r 
0Wn a b i l i t y . 
HKATIM; 
Everybody who has tried tn beat 
a h o n e liy e l e . ' t i l . l l y k n o w s t h n t I t 
Is exiM' l is ive. H a ; also e v e r y b o d y 
fcaOWl t h n l t h e r e t l u t i m e be tween 
m i d n i g h t a m ) i l ayhre i i k w h e n e lec t r i c 
to t to be nn a l l a r o u n d s w i m m e r POW»f p l a n t s a r e p r a c t i c a l l y Id le . I n 
in | pgal be fore you t a c k l e tho M g >>Ote b m i r s the DOWWT c o m p a n i e s have 
w a l e r , a n d a l w a y s s w i m at g u a r d e d " " • ' P 1 1 ' * power ta sell for w h i c h i h e y 
places. " " 1 BUB u s u a l l y w i l l m a k e a very low 
• • • i r a t e . 
I n . u s e o f an acc ident , s t ick to y o u r ' A N , M V 9tBBB$ I n v e n t o r has devised 
b a n t H e l p eomes . p t l c k e r t o one • w " > of us ing t h i s c h e a p c u r r e n t . A 
c l i n g i n g to gn over tu rn . - i l bant t h a n , n r * » ' , , l l l l t of w a t e r lu t h e aaaaa I 
io one s w i m m i n g a l o n e t o w a r d Hhoro. *» telaad to the bo i l ing p o i n t T b e 
An o r d i n a r y b o a l , even t h o u g h f i l l e d , , m k - t M ' , n « t h o r o u g h l y I n s u l a l n l . re 
w l t b w u l e r . w i l l ho ld up t h e l i en .N t a l n a the heat t h r o u g h t h e day a n d 
of f o u r or f i v e ix-ople. 
* • • 
i '•• not get e x c i t e d w h i m 
w a t e r . 
In (he 
t h e hot w a t e r c l re t i lu t lng t h r o u g h tn-
d l u t o r s keeps the bOUgg w a r m un i 11 
I h e hour for c h e a p c u r r e n l a g a i n ar-
r i v e s , w h e n I h e "Juice" | N a u t o m a t i c -
a l l y HV i tched o n . 
•J 





I ' K I W I M I . I I I I I I M . 
S. W. Porler , real es tate . Insurance. 
c. L nrlggs uml wlfa of Woodaflald, 
Ohio, un* vlal l lng 1" I t Cliiml. 
W. ii . niiKiii aipactad in laal tt 
week fur his b o n a In Wliltef leld, N. II 
Perry's Rarhrr Simp a m i Beauty 
I'arlnr. Hunter Arum Hnlldlng. 35-11 
Mr. nml Mm. 'I'lms, Kliler l,*fl Tiles* 
ilny fnr tlti'lr luinii' In .Tiiiniilcn, N. Y. 
Mr. un.I HH. I. W. Neville |g(l re 
• vi i i iv fnr Washington, i>. c . attar 
MK'IIIIIIIK Hi,* winter in s t . ('innii. 
I lowgnlc's Transfer, successor to 4 
l> Harris. I'liiii,,' Kl, wr i t e Box M, 
or lu l l t r m * . - I K 
Mr. nnil Mrs. V I. II, t iohnrl, w l u u i 
vis i tors tn Wt. Cloud, left Tuesday for 
tin ir ln,ni,» In Bsas i Junct ion, Vt. 
Mrn A. 11 Wnllii'l', In Kl Wednesday 
for her Inmii' In Allliini'i'. (Hilo after 
s|H*tiillng H delightful winter In SI. 
('luinl. 
Mr mill Mm. (Jlsi. W. DpWOrth left 
St.. t'louil llil*- i l luming liy motor I'm' 
tlii'lr li ln Fnrniingdnl" N. J. 
SI. I Inml l i n n . Store .i*:i*iits for 
Ittillle Creek Hea l th t o a d s . Corner 
l l t h Ht. .V Penn. Ave. Ur. W . U. 
I iiulil*.. proprietor. I l - t f 
I.. ( . Kitldle. Dentist , Conn Bui ld ing . 
I|>|hilllllll.'l,l made, 
III - IIIIIIII - l l l e , fire, wind, anlonio-
liili*. l iahi l l ly . m i l i l c n t , burglary, 11 
S. l.Bilu-y, lift K. l l t h St. .Itltf 
T i l l . I S 
S f \ M l . 
NEWS AND I l l . Ml 
S8*ll 
Ml'H. Morton Oruwnnver nml Mri. 
0 . S, Iliirnhiirt, of Cn-cnsl i iug, I'n., 
arrived In Ht. Cloml M.inilny to visit 
I t in l r ther, Mrs. Hiiriilnirl, of Wis-
, i-inisiii ii venue. 
Dr. .1. It. Chnnn. Physic ian an,* 9gg. 
| .!,*>.II. Offire nex l loor lo Kuril ( l a r 
ag« on Pennsylvania . Phone at of 
flee i.ml residence. 
Mr. nmi Mm. Sag, Tnrkln-r.iiu lofi 
Sl t'louil Wiilnesilny onroule for IIM-JI 
II.-IPI Ii) Kokiinn,, t:ii|.*iii.i. iftOT *|ieinl 
Lag lln* winter an in.' mi"-i"-' ol Itev. 
..nil Mrs Frank IV S'INIIIIIUI. Alls. 
'I -, i kin^tim IM II t*lst**r "f M n si*.t 
iini-il. 
Mr. nnd Mr*. I) 11 Wilson left Mon 
iln.v for t'uiituii. Ohio, nfii'i* apendlna 
foui* iniiiilliH Iii s t I'lnml nl KIT (ililo 
11V.-III1I 
Mr. mill Mrs 1, A ("rniulii II. Miss 
Hiii-I.* Wil l i s nml s .1. Wl i l l iny I. ft 
Hominy liy motor for their homes In 
rnli l i in. New York. 
l l r M. II. CiiKhnian, Hnmcopath 
•ni l ( M e o p o l h . Hour* frum H lo I I ; 
t lo 1. Florida Ave hel. I»lh ami I l l h . 
x i t i . u t i l e furnished house, close in 
i'rired right. K. S. I m l , . , 115 E, 
iiih si. IMI 
Mrs 10. Morlry nml s<in, Clyde M.ir 
ley. of MIIIIIKI'II, WlmsillHlll, arrived 
111 SI I'liinii Wednesday tu K|H>IIII aev 
eriil w e e k s with Mr. nml Mrs. John 
in DaQcaw, The Marian vi-in.1 
Willi Mr nntl Mis. IM-Crnw e n i l u i in 
Hie season mi tlielr wny to Mlnnil 
where tliey hnve lieeii s|*>u,ling tin* 
winter montha. 
Mrs. J. M. Wnlker snd Mrs. I.. O. 
Kelley left Weillll'Ktlny for llll'lr hollies 
In Alll i imv, Ohio, lifter sis'iidlm; lln 
winter In St. CI,mil. 
Mrs. Margin,*! S. Fuller nml Mnry 
l'i. Fuller, who luive l.eeti s|H'lnlliiL' the 
winter In St, Clou,! luive rvlurneil to 
their home lu Clermont, N. II. 
Milk fr.in, registered Ayreshlrre a a d 
Jersey. T. B. tested. Quart Ilir: 
liim Hr Model Dairy Knrms. Brooks 
and Sons. S l l t f 
Mr nnil Mrs 10 M Wnrner, Mr. nnd 
Mrs O I). Nagel , Mrs M It Ituss m i l 
Mrs. gaa, m MeOnlloagh iefi Taaa 
dny fur their IUOIICH In lllllu. 
, 
Ml mul Mrs ,|..l,ll Cllleh left SI 
t'louil Wodncsilny by uii.tor f i 'he ir 
,. homo In Si lver Lab*. New Ilmnpil i lr i . 
' y f t er spending the win'* r In s t Olond. 
Dr. Helen I mules, osteoiralliir phy-
i Hlrian, 1120 South Maaa. Ave . Hours 
9 to 12; I to 5. :» it 
Mrs. HiiKim MeCucin, nf Floral 
Park. Il l inois anil Mrs. Merrill uf 
N, linis lady, N. V , wil l leave this wis'k 
for H e i r northern homes. Tliey wi l l 
v i s i t In Mom l, I ( ' l ly. N. ,-.., for a 
few weeks' ei iroute luiroe. 
Betty Kay Bratily Shoppo. Penn. 
and llth Kt. Ptione W. « If 
n - i I in \ COUNTY'S KIKST 
A N N U A L RONK SHOW 
(Ciililllllleil from Page tine) 
Ilest lilril house by slxtli grade pupil. 
SI I'll.ml. 
llesl Mn! honse hy pupil from m m ! 
sehiMil. 
All conta iners fnr entries , wi th the 
.-M-i-|il I.m uf lu'.skets ami howls will 
he furnished. I'lense havt* nil |sit 
plants nt I'lilntnnulty liiiuse liy noon 
Monthly, an,) all enl f lowers lliere l.i 
ll o't lock Tuesday morning. 
We nunln remind you thm nil imn 
i lnh 'iieinlieis w h o are iiiteret-tt .1 nn* 
urgisl to take imii 
A I IIKICM I IIIN 
In the unikeiip of the Tribune last 
week llr. .1. Wes ley Johnston's story. 
"The Isist Sheep" wns given the space 
luleiiiletl for a tx'isirt of his *. 
In the Methodist ehnreh. Wc nre sure. 
however, ihat nur renders enjoyed the 
story. 
Hut we shall take gggg no', to r. |„'.*il 
uur mistake nml hope tn have a report 
of Dr. Johnston's Pa lm I'unduy sermon 
In the I'resli.v(erlan ehnreh next Suii-
iliiy innming in the Trllinni* April IT 
Wm. 1>. Clark Ipft Monduy for his 
home In Syracuse, N. Y. H e nccom-
panted tin* body uf his brothar, A. l*. 
Clark, who died here Inst week, us far 
aa Ilahlw-lnvllle, N. Y., where Inter 
ment will lie iniiiii*. 
• i n I I I I I I N A M K D VII'K* 
MAYOR; R A Y M O N D . T R K A 8 -
I Kl It R O N D TRII8TKK F U N D 
H. W, (;• tt roll, city cnmtnlajrloner, 
w a s electiMl vice-mayor al l l ie miM'l* 
IliK of the commiss ion held at the eity 
j hall April 1. 
Mrs. Kinuin K. l lnymotid, city com-
missi.mer. w a s iimiii'it treasurer of the 
Ism,I trustee fund by a vole of the 
eiiiiiinlNslon. 
Mrs. 11. B. l lcssfnril . Miss Hertlia 
Markaaaa, Ura, w ,i Blaakmaa, Mm. 
l lnssett nml Mrs. Fanala Mnn'kliauscr 
left Tuesday for Tiimini where they 
will s|s'li,l se \erul tlnys In n 11 eliiln lire 
a t Ihe Kns le in s tur • . .nvelillon. 
Miss Mnry Annil TnUKiirl anil Miss 
Vina Smi ih . of l.uke Bluff, Illinois, 
are ihe uuests of Mr. uml Mrs. Frank 
l'hiiiKiit. Miss Taggarl is rapariatan-
dcnl ilcn ont'ss nf Agan l l les l l lnmc. 
I j ike Kluff, Ill inois. She hus l i m i n e 
of ilenriuii'ss work lu Ihe western lll'en. 
( K A l i A D I V 1 8 I O N It W. M. II. 
TO U l l l A T P A L A T K A 
lln* (liniii D iv i s ion of Iho l ln | . l l s i 
Wi nnn II'H Missionary Union of Flur-
liln will hold Its iiliniinl insplralloiial 
maettog nt l'alatku April 1(1 nt 10:00 
a. m. 
Mrs. II. ('. l 'cclman, s ta l e s,s*retliry. 
will riimliii't an mUgg, foiuin. S lnte 
J l i ieslilent, Mrs. J. (I. Il i iusseau. will 
j spenk. ami Mrs. C. K. l lozier of Fuk-
' nokn. .)ii)Miii, wil l a l so giro an mlilress. 
* 
You Can If You're the Man 
Thara alwaya will ba good dfflMnd 
l ' o r l i i in i c s u m l f i e l i l s a n d f e r t i l e lnn i l ; 
A m i t l iu sc w l m | iu i t h o l r t a v l n g a b y 
C a n o w n n Inl ine if t l u v h u l t r y . 
T h e m n i i w l t n l i v e s f r m n i l n y l o i l n y , 
Ki i*|is p a y i n g rent l l l . i l lie m n y s t n y , 
H a d l i e l l e r o w n s u i n e l i t t l e p l a c e 
A n i l ( t a d f r m n l l i e r e l o w i n l i f e ' s n i c e . 
T l i e C l t l a a n a B t a t a Hunk k n o w s o f a p l a n 
W h e r e y o u e n n h u v i f y o u ' r e t l i e m a n . 
T H E CITIZKNS STATE RANK 
ST. CLOUD. KLOBIDA. 
Lake n i u i i . I l l inois 
BIRTHDAY D1NNDB 
UONOUINO A. .1. L I n: i I. 
lln Snti l i i lny. Mnreh N t h , a ilellldll 
fui iiinner party waa itrag ni Pannoy 
Fiiiins, li'lorlilu. In lumor of the t.o-lh 
day of A. .1 Qelger, anporvlring inin 
elpul nf (he 1'i'iiliey Fiirms achoola. 
A del ir ious five course lllllliei' gtgg 
servisl l ifter which Ihe evenliiK w n s 
pleiisnnlly H|S'iit wi th n nulut.cr uf 
K'liues.
 m 
Thnse present were the luiiu.ric, A. 
.1. tieluer. Mrs A. .1. (Joiner, and 111 
lie son, A. J. Jr., Misses Mnry Myers 
•Manor gmtt and Qtaoa wen(herf,irs 
nnd I>. A. OtiesNiiK. Jr. 
.Mr. und Mrs. mmamt, formerly inndc 
Ihelr Imines In Sl Clnuil where Mr. 
Ueluer w a s nmi i t i l iure Instructor tn 
Ihe SI. Cloud high school. 
MB, JOHN WARD HONOBDD AT 
H l l l T I I D A Y D I N N K l t 
• in April 2tul n p u n y of fr iends iin.l 
i-elntlves were entertained at the Iniiiii* 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Inlin Wnnl in honor 
of iiu* birthday of Mr. Wart. The 
rooms were at tract ive ly il,*ctirati»d wi th 
. lit f lowers. A liiiiuiliful illimcr wns 
servisl ut noon. 
Anionir tliusc p r e s e t were l l . v 
l.^iiink Stoddard nml wife, who is sin-
ter nf Mr. Ward. Mr. J a m e s Turklng-
ton and wi fe , the hitter also a sister 
of Mr. W a r d ) from Kokomo, I n d . ; 
Mrs A 10 Ilatel , . „f Danvi l l e , Yer* 
luinii, Who IH passing the winter in 
our eity ; Mr. lOdwiird (Irlffa, of Day-
ton. Ohio, a hrother of Mrs. Ward. 
Tin* iifti'i-uoon juissisl happily w i th 
music ami reminiscences . A duct liy 
Mr Tm-kliigton and Mrs. l lnteli waa 
li i njoyed. Mr. Ward wan the re-
ril.ieiil nf ;i iiuiulier of gif ts fri.in h is 
I'lil'llllS 
IVUMANS M I S S K I N A H Y SOCIETY 
I1BBTI F1U11AY 
The regular meet ing nf the Wouinn's 
Mlsslnniiiy Sneiety of the Bfl pi lsi 
el iuieh will he held In llle ehnreh on 
Friday, April 11. at I t M p. m. T h e 
lopli* for the nrteiiiiKiii will In* "ArounJ 
the Word In Kfi Y e m s . " Mrs. R. Q. 
Wldrlg will l e lender for the afler* 
noon. e v e r y o n e la ordlal ly Invited 
lo nlti'iul Ihese iiieetinys. 
WII.I .IS It lISS 
Friends of Miss Kuril,-o HOHB of St. 
i'loud will lie Interested In Ihe an* 
iioiini-einent of her marriage here lust 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. How), of St . 
Cloud, announce the marring" of tlielr 
ilaugliier. Violent Kunlce, to Mr. Ciena 
Willis, of H a i n e s City. Klorlda. on 
Thursday. April 3, ISM, 
Mrs. Wi l l i s Is a popular memher of 
the younger set In St. Cloud whore 
she ntlenileil high school The young 
couple wil l m a k e their luime ln Haluet* 
Cily 
Mil I'll W E S T I ' l tERBYTKRY 
MKKTS IN K I S S I M M K K 
The minimi Soulh West Treshylery 
ticlng held In Klssini inee (Ida week. 
mmmam yesterday wi th a good repre-
sentation from each Presbyter ian 
church of this district . Thla Is tbe 
first t ime the Presbytery haa been 
held no c lose to St. Cloud, s ince Its 
meeting here some three or four y e a r s 
ago, and It Is hoped thai all members 
f the church' here wil l avail them-
selves of the privi lege of at tending the 
in,*,'tings. 
N A T ! UK S T U D Y C L U B TO M E E T 
W I T H MISS L I V I N G S T O N 
The Nature Study club wil l hold i u 
next meeting Saturday , April 15th, at 
the Inline of Mlsa I null I.llng*liui. 611) 
New York avenue. "Anlmalla" wi l l be 
discussed by Mlsa Althea Miller, a la te 
giniluiite of Rol l ins ,*ullege. 
Ilu* personal observat ions on bird, 
plant, and animal l i fe rolut,si nt the 
moating held April 1 nt the home of 
Miss Dora Z. (Ireene, were Interest-
ing and much enjoyed hy those nl 
tending. 
Ml'KOVKMKNT OlfUB 
'LOWBB SHOW TOMORROW 
A loininl l tcc will Is* ut the Mem.uinl 
library ni l o t K l o'clock (omorrow 
ruing to receive c u l l i e s of f lowers 
for the f lower show being s iwusored 
hy the Improvement c lub al (he llbr 
ui.v building. T h e f lower show wil l 
Is* IIIS'II to the puhlli* at 2 o'clock In 
Ihe iiflerliism. 
The co <i|a<i-iitloti of the public Is 
uskeil In milking Ihe flower allow n 
-IH . e s s . 
Mrs. II. I,. Ouilwlll. Mrs. S t e v e !.;in:. 
s lon, Mrs. O, A. Bailey, Mrs. V. W. 
l lurrls Mrs. W, F. l l ln ikmun. Mrs M 
(1. Seliiitzinun. Mrs. II. S, Dl iwiey, Mrs. 
Chns LOWOk Mi" 1 e Hrowil. Miss 
II.•lihn l lnrkness . Mrs. II. W. Col 
trell, Mrs, o II. Illee. ll. Miss Hose* 
nary LandMa, Miss QoraMlno John* 
son, Mrs. Muliel Hrneey. Mrs. J. I). 
l in in i i . Miss Vein .Inlinmn, MrH. I.. 
F Sherinnii uml Mrs. A. (1 Unite 
DBLIQHTfUL BBIDOB PABTT 
AT BUNTBR AltMS 
I'aul Kirk|Nitrlek uml Tube l l a s s 
were Jolul hosts ill luiilge WiMlnesiluy 
evening of this week, culcrtt i inlng the 
fol lowing guests nt the Hunter A n n s 
hote l : 
Mr uml Mrs. (', tlrtiss. Misses .lesiui 
Codwin. Baal I laa OanphaB. Murtim ' 
I'm ker, Alil.li* Furr und .11 nnny Dink , 
Aihlllis. and Messrs. I.eVjelle, Tinilnll | 
uml l lnl , 
High score priaa tor thO evening*, 
games wenl to Miss I tcnl i iee I'.uup J 
1M*1I uml i-niiKolntton lo Kil l ln lc . 
DCCrOKBr 
JOHN JOSEPH GAINS MD 
NOTKS BY TIIK H \ \ 
Whon JI romli •!• fhidM •Joiiicilihit; 
in Mis noortmomot ftfeonl liuiuii<m mnl 
vlliuiiiiios :IIII| c i l i i l o s nnd U nl llliit^. 
mnl MO mi. I mSttiaa Mm lo rond it, If 
its nut hor IH know lis rt'inilnWc. I 
M t e V t in oin* IIMIMITIK ovor.viliiiiH hi' 
run nhoiil Iho thta Bt thr hody and 
tho inuinli'itum-i' of lionlth. Km I \WO 
fvr to i..ik nhout the enininon, ovory 
dny t i l i n g , bal to l tag t h l i I slmll iio 
I lie he] lol* undoi'stood liy n irtoii t*or 
nuiiilii'i* of my iionitle, 
1 remit :i friend nf mine who ho 
Oftma :i fndillHt ; ha >vnw sure Ihnt poo-
i»lo BtmytOO. too ht-nvily III cold 
woiit l icr: iio M U ifMUlllUlj oortnin 
thnt warm, i-oinfortnlilo Nothing nhort-
onod life nnd, 11.ut folks '. J nu ilii-ir 
Knives will i their t iv lh ," :in.| he him-
self went to tho other extn-mi' wi th 
even worse results to himself 
lh* Ota only two nioul8 n dny—il 
liKht hreukfnst, nnd K very houvy 
"dinner" nny t ime hetween four mid 
six u'lloek p. in . ; ho went without 
un overeout in Iho lowewl |iiu]n r.i 
l i n o s : wmi' no v e s t ; hclii'ved ill all 
II o \ <:ir iirciind siiiliiiKs. He also hi* 
lleved I Imt. w l l h pMptff I'liyslenl eiil-
H I I I " ii man needn't ever lie risk. 
I Io (onk strenuotiM "exevi'i--os" and 
li ldity of eold hathH, and. dp l<i n eer 
tain ]«)int. he scorned in wonderful 
tm\*Ot und eiulurnneo. l i e Wl l ;i IMHII 
s | \ i \ - - two yoBtW "I'll 1»»<1 retired from 
m-live duly . 
ii.- bad imito n hit of hAManlaf «'f 
tin' arteries , and OrtLB ot spare hiiild 
l lfs Uood pressun 1 u n s slluhll.v ahove 
n.iiuiiil for a man nf his iifje. nnd my 
nn Hlest wii m i n u s fie took n v just HO 
TIi:I iI>• wi.nl* was ted MflJOB 11 Btfgh Ba 
riTimieil me as :\ very |OOd physleiun, 
one of the few in whom lu* tool (JOB 
f f i le lHO, 
I was shc .ked nt MM sudden teattl 
in Uneo ln . Neliuiska, BOtBB t ime ago. 
a "stroke" of purnly^iw enl him d.iwn 
11 ei (> wn s a ma n who, wit 11 ra t InnnI 
cure of himself, might have heen a l ive 
hoHpital. Mrs. Foster IIIIH had o \ ton - »"<) w«'" »« ' nm—today. There is 
Hive experlenco nt other places, l.nv- • »" Btapyamm• In favor of the laddtat, 
l)ig oiM-rated four Hnniturluins at vnrl BOt ayiiliist right living, 
MRS. FONTKR K S T A B L I H H K S 
H I M M S S IN KOKOMO, INI ) . 
FrlendH In th i s <ll,v wil l IK* Inter-
ested in the M l a w t l l g muiounreiiieul 
in the Kmnii 'rrilnine. Kokomo, Ind-
iiinn. of the oiK'iiIng of trei i lment 
rooms iiKing Hie Muctiecoll i ippnralns. 
violet rny nnd vihrntor, h.v Mrs. Mne 
Puckett-Koster. wlio hns» Iwen prom-
inently identified wllh the develop-
ment and progresH of St. C l o u d : 
"oik'jiiiig of treii lment renins In 
the city, offering the UHO of the Mag 
nce.'il apparntus, violet ray nnd vfhra 
tor, for the henefit of women nnd chil-
dren W U announced Snturdny hy Mrs. 
Miie l*iii'kclt Foster. The rooms are 
I'.-ated nt ,V21 Wi'st Hrondwny where 
for twenty yeurH. Mrs. Foster unlisted 
her father, Dr. J. U IMickett In the 
o|M>ratlon of his eottnge home hon-
pital. 
"Mrs. Fos ter has cqtilpiMM tho cot 
t'tge w l l h the N|>cria] npitaratiH rt>od 
ed to g\\o the HpiM'ial treatments ut a 
eonsi i l irahle e«Bt. Khe IH Holieltnt.; 
the I'niroiiage of women and chi ldrtn 
only. 
"In addit ion to utwlHtliiK her fnther 
in the operation of the notiane home 
PRISCILLA 
FABRICS 
Now Kcadj For 
SPRING & SUMMER 
Tl.e new pattern* are, beautiful gS* 
the eolnrlngs qui te beyond deaer lpt lon . 
T h e r e are hundreds u|»ii. hundrei ls o l 
i l io irc dress lain i,-s. draiK-rlea, l iouM-
I hold dry KOIIIIS. Mi iger ie . men's shirta, 
! -lie. a l l ies , e tc . In far t you'l l f ind 
I almost i m | l i l l l l l y o u neisl Hi.iinig 
| tb,**-. lovely sa inplcs . Tho prices a r o 
I IIMINI n.'isoiiahle (no. 
Call and let nie show you theae 
Invely samples. T h e r e Is no oWigat lon 
l o buv, o f course—hut I do want y o u 
to see 1'KISI 111 . A M l l l t l t s fnr ymir* 
self or drop tne » card and I'll b * 
Clad l o rail. 
MRH. F R A N K I I ' l l I M ' O T T 
rttni N . I l l lnola A v e n u e 
"It ll be (rue that the 'Inmii Ihnt 
rocks the crutllo ru les the world. ' (hen 
if l ikewise Is Hue that ilie liniul Ihnt 
mi lks the cow* f u r n i s h e s the wmld'H 
ruler wi th the one most essent ia l food 
for the liiiiniin r a c e " 
ons t imes. Fnr some montha s h o wits 
• iii|ili>\«sl In Ihe giving of treatment* 
ui the Sultan Hatha in Loa AIIKCICK, 
Cnl. The M ignceol l and "mimnetlc 
l iaihs" will be the principal f ea ture .if 
her present venture." 
• lur IKKIICS 
must he kept comfortable at nil t imes, 
cs|Hs-lnllv those of fifty years and be-
yond. 
ICHUUCH 
S T . L U K E ' S MISSION 
Rev. C. M. Logge. priest l a rharp* 
Flor ida Ave . A 10th S L 
Church school nt 0 :45 a. nl. 
Morning service at 11:00 a. m. 
Holy communion, first Kumlny 
month at 11:00 a. in 
Holy communion, third Sumlny ln 
month at 8 :00 a. m 
Church service league meeta first 
nr third Thursday In month a t 3 : 8 0 
p. in. ID ehapel . 
Meetings for rel igious reading, 
second aud fourth T h u r s d a y s ench 
month at S ix th street and Minnesota 
avenue. 16-tf 
F I R S T P R K H B Y T K R I A N ( H I R( 11 
H o w a r d N . Campbell . I),l>., Minis ter 
Sunday school al 0 :.10 a. m. 
A l'alm Sunday sermon wil l be de-
livered at 10:4B a. m. by Dr. J. Wes-
ley .Inhesion of New York. 
Christian Kndeavor at 6 :30 p in. 
Rvenlng serviee i t 7:30 p. m 
Sermon by Dr. Johnston. 
I'rayer meeting, Wed., a t 7 00 p. in. 
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
Frank P . Stoddard, Paator 
Hun,lny school meets at 0 :30 u in 
Tlu* scripture lesanu for the Whoso-
ever Will Bible c lass Is Hebrews 12:2ft-
20. I.eswm topic, "When Ood Siieuks." 
Morning preaching service al 10:45 
o'eloek. Senium tuple, "The Christ-
ian's Kourfo ld Security." Scr ipture . 
1 John I d M L 
Rvenlng preaching service. Sermon 
topic, "How a City W a s Killed w i th 
Joy." 
routra I'Kni'i.K's 
( l l i l iAM/ .A'I ' l i l .VS I'll l i l l l l l 
t Mtl.N SIOUX III'. 
II. Y. 1". ll. service wi l l lie held at 
Ihe llnptlsi church ut l l H p. in. Sun 
day. April 1.1 I'he young people' , 
orggglaatlolla uf the va.'lntls chlll-clles 
lu the ,-lly will hull) a union scrvli-c 
w l l h the 11. Y. I'. I'. nt Ibis time, nli.l 
u h u g e nltl llilnuee Is expected. Mi's 
ll. Lung will g ive n s|s'i-lui missionary 
tnlk a s a special f ea ture of the even 
Ing. 
MUS. C. K J O H N S O N 
lONTKIITAINS B K I D G I C L l ' l l 
Mrs. C. 10. Johnson w a s hostess at 
Ihe regular meet ing of ibe Saturdny 
n'toi-noun brldga d u b kaU in the IMII-
Inra of Ihe St. Cloml hotel last waak. 
Attending w e r e : Miss J e s u s ifcalwlu, 
M K T I 1 0 U I S T EI'IHCOI'AI. I III RCII 
O. M. Andrew. Pastor 
Morning worship nt II) :4ft ll. m. 8 A -
mon siilijis't, "The Trluniph of the 
K i n g " 
lllhle sehnid nt li.:iu a. in 
la'iigiM* a' ll:.'!() p. m. 
K v e n l . g worship al 7 :.in p. m. Bor-
mon subject, "Tragic A|mihy." 
Prayer service. \Ved., n( 7:00 p. m. 
The forty fourth session of lh,* HI. 
A W O R D T O T H E H I M 
It wns during Inst summer Ihat n 
fine little mother told me she might 
nis'd niy services along about Thanks-
giving. Such th ings happen, you 
know, else th is old world would be 
a mighty lonesome place, now would 
not ll I The point I Rm making Is, 
the engaging of n physician so far 
, ahead of the expected nec l . 
• I promised the service. My first 
steps, however, w a s to request her to 
eome to my office at her convenience. 
!•*, thnt 1 might look Into her health con-
dition c lose ly ; one should Is* fully ad-
vised, when he Is e a l l c l to look nfler 
(he matter of t w o Uvea . . I found 
her In excellent eondl t ler . 
I had her come ln every four wis-lts 
a t f i r s t ; then, a s tbe (In,.* iipprom lied, 
every (en days . IiiuigUii my surprise 
and apprehension when , two w<*.*ks 
before (he expected event, I found ten 
per cent nf a lbumin ln my usual leaf-
making I 
Here wns n di lemma—al l nf which 
I kept lo myself—In which I acted 
quickly—Inte l l igent ly; I put her at 
once on an appropriate diet, and re-
quired dally sweat -baths to remove a 
dropsical condit ion (hat developed ra-
pudlly. Tinder the very best of cure. 
w e c a m e out of It wl tb a f ine l itt le 
girl, and Die mother In good condition. 
Doth are now fine and well . 
But , suppose t h i s patient had n a i l -
ed to call ber physlcnn until the hour 
for del ivery w n s a l h a n d ; 1 would 
have been totally Ignorant of the kli! 
ney eoiull i ion. w i th no (line for mul; 
Ing Intelligent t e s t s ; 1 might have hnd 
convuls ions to deal with. - - i s i ss l l i l • 
severe hemorrhages , urnemtc IMI.-LII, 
mnyla* death for the anllia'r | a w l M y 
the child too. B e i n g fully advU.sI 
hiiwevcr, we came through happily for 
all concerned. 
The ninrnl Is: There Is no g i n v e r 
inlslnke. than wa i t ing right up to the 
Iliilll* to enll Ihe 1101-101-111 eases l ike 
thla, where tlu* phys ic ian doea not 
know you thoroughly. 
T H E L A S T R O S E ( I F S U M M E R 
B y T H O M A S MOORE 
"lis tbe losl ros,. of summer, 
Left blooming a l o n e ; 
All her lovely comis in lons 
Are faded and g o n e ; 
N o f lower of her kindred. 
N o rosebud is nigh, 
To reflect buck her hliislies. 
Or give s lgb for sigh. 
I'll not leave thee, thou lone one . 
T o pine on the s t e m ; 
Since the lovely arc s leeping 
0 0 s l eep tbou wi th them. 
T h u s kindly I scat ter 
Thy leaves o'er the bed 
W h e r e Ihy mates of the garden 
ILe scent less and dend, 
So soon may 1 fol low, 
When friendships decay . 
Am) from Love's sh in ing circle 
The gems drop a w a y . 
When true hear ls l ie withered 
And fond ones are f lown, 
O, w h o would inhabit 
1 his bleak world alone V 
Advertise in. the Tribune 
Instruct ions hnve been * Issued , hy 
Stnte Plant Commiss ioner Wllinon 
Newel l Hint tumutocn grown In c m 
illentIon areas will be a l lowed to rlis'ii 
on the v ines t.p to the time the host 
free observance begins if they are sold 
John's Itlver Cnnfcroiu e of the Mctlio It0 emierles Inside the area and drops 
ili.-t church will meet In SI. Cloud. « « ' giilherisl and d e s r o y e d weekly . 
April 22nd to 27th. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
"Are Sin? Plaaaaal mid I lenth 
I leal" wil l be the s u b ] , i t of the l e * 
HUII sermon at the Christ ian Sc i cn iv 
lliirch. corner of Minnesota a venue 
and Klcveiith street, ou Sunday, April 
U l l : , at 11 :IK) a. tn. 
WeilncMihiy meet ings at 7 :30 p. in. 
Itcniltng rooms agmm Tui'sdnys and 
Kriilnys from 2 IN) tn 4:110 p. m. 
All are cordial ly Invited tn attend, 
Suiuluy school at 0 : 3 0 a. in. 
Movement to cnnncrles Is to 1 n 
property . v i t l f l cn t i And all crop rem 
mints nre lo bt disposed of n|*..n c i n 
pletlon of (he commercial hurves*. 
T o m a t o e s mny not ripen for any |iur-
isise ln Ihe Infested anaaa Wl en 
grown outs ide the crailictitli n nrcn. 
however there are no restrict ions on 
th i s c r o p 
COACH 
EXCURSIONS 
APRIL 1 TO MAY 31, '30 
From All Agency 
Stations in Florida 
ST. CLOUD T o — 
Boston $42.41 
New York 34.15 
Philadelphia 30 91 
Baltimore _ 27.45 
Washington 26.01 
Richmond 22.86 
No. folk 22 89 
Chicago 33 38 
Cincinnati 26.29 




And Many Other Pointa 
THROUGH TRAINS 
WITH COACHES Lv. 
St. Cloud via Jackson-
v;l!e 3:39 P. M. 
F o r Informal Inn Cal l : 
W. R. I . I V I M J S T O N . T. A. 




Mlaa l lerlha Storer, of Klss l inmcc 
Kin , Is vis it ing In the home of Mr 
nnd Mrs. A. It. Holt s t "Welcome R c s l " 
in South Massachuset ts nvenne. 
MCDONALDS GROCERY 
O P P O S I T E CITY P A R K 
Specials for One Week Beginning Saturday, April 12th 
MILK GOLDEN KEY OR CARNATION 
Tall Cana—9c; Small Cana—2 for 9c 
P. A C. SOAP—4c per bar 
I' U.h Hl\ TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l ICSD.W. \ l ' K I I. ItJ m» 
C O P Y R I G H T B Y E D G A R W A L L A C E 
NINTH INHTALLMtCNT 
hymjmmjgh 
l.uke Maddlaon, wealthy hanker 
i i eferre, a ha I M too 
l l i l l l III- b ! U l . r l l ionV, 
aftar ii.* ti« s traneferred aU ot kb 
ii,.iin.v to har, gba fotmyot to lal Mm 
have any al It, to paj Immedta 
i . KplalnlUg Hull tho marr ied 
Mnt id fat reeengi For Hu ilcid of 
i • i Box, a • lellavea, 
ruined i Uaddlaon Maddlnra. mini 
I.v IB lova! knows lit B n l i I was-
trel who had forged tho banker'.- mmm 
tn i large check, Ba I O M mil Into t h * 
Londoa Btraeta to think things over 
hmi meets » crook named l o w i n g foi 
whom ha had aaaa dona a favor. Tha 
,T..f Connors gang attaeka him. k i l l ing 
I t»v lug ind i * . i n : , Uaddlaon t.. the 
hospital raera ha la i innwanhiM tat 
twn weeki Oa recovery ba finds be 
I** known there IIH " -Smi th" Hi- de 
( < l i - to htOt) T ti ti t IHI mo, t rus t ing to 
i rowa haafd for dJagnlaa. 
T b i Connors gang up* 1 OR lees for their 
iniMiike In attacking hlni l>,v ivov id lng 
i room Bor Smith." ' l l iere lu- M M 
.i Gtarluy, who aak| l i im to d r i f t 
i |f for ber. He doe* thin nud 
finds hlmaalf unwi l l ing ly Involved IB 
I I i. u.'i roi 
Meantime Marggral bgl lartng thut 
l.uke hi kpala dft i ore thai 
sin reall.v inv CM hlni nnd ret in IIK to 
Ins baafci i ' i i U M yvegaftj ho luui 
given her. ictnlnlng only un Income 
f living capenaoa. she is gbetf to 
Btarl fOI Spain to look for !.--I , 
" l l IK v l in l !y neceOMry thnl I should 
gel in Id inh with Mini ns BOM U BUB 
idblc," sniil Lake urgent ly. 'Coo yon 
h |] ine R heN ' '.'in f ind him ' 
"Who ara 
\\ il l r0U l.'U U n il > Mr Mj.(Mi 
Bm spanking? i im\e baaa to Bpol 
Inn.I V : I K I 
l ie leu n auddeo draught. The door 
oi' i he telephone booth wa* ajar j aa 
unconcerned Bean wee atnn^Ung aaw 
by, nud apparently had no Internal 
eilher in Mm or his conversation, 
I nk. shut the BOam ugnln, m i l then. 
to hi* annoyae g| CMmd thni whoever 
bad Mr ben fur Mr. BIN had hung up 
l i. r I r c l v o r . Mt i l l . Mini HTgg I s tnr l . 
Ra i lni . i - i foil i souse i.f relief IIH he 
oama cm on tn the cold BaibenkmenJ 
nmi pursued in* way toward Waterloo 
\io iimi noi pane ia-eiiiv yarde be-
f ine h l n mon. wn lk lng i p i h k h . over-
took him a nd fe l l in one n l n u l l -hie 
" l l i i l l u . Sinl lh 1 Conner w n n l - t<> 
BM v n . " 
i io had aarar aaaa tha naa habere. 
Bla tone araa offensive nn.l pereMp-
lory. 
' \ i i . l who in iv Mi I 'oi i i i ' i r be?'* 
aahad i.uk*' aoolly "My nana i* nnt 
smiih. it N Maddlaon." 
"That 's t i l l r ight , s i r . " said iho .-ther 
nara tUBpectfolljr, "hut Mr Ono war 
dMa wimi io BM yoa pretty badly." 
"Where la ae?M aafcad Loin aflat 
;i BWBMBtf| thought. 
"Ai iin top of tevoy m i l there 
POM tha Squad." 
A ear flushed pnrt at thnt inonioiu ; 
i i Morel), HU uiii M a u d ot bi > tha r n i l ight dlaansuured along thi 
brother*! t/ .MH Morell le n*tool*hc<? Bnbaaknea t 
t<* leti: I -t ike1 ! "Tliey cull 1-0 , ami I bg| are 
gtoney back, While Morel in In her bog)." s,. I.l tin- econd mnn b i t ter ly . 
gpartaaeni Q M W M Ba fOM M | M . Thej Bat not co ap Hnvoy H i l l bul 
H a y D M b an Uaarlcua crooh wbo has I turned Betde, paaaod one ent rapo i 
been doing time i.n a |awal rohhary. tha lavoy Hotel und « p g btaap and 
Re M i a h.-r fliat Luke outv did him ' narrow s i n e i Thev turned Bgmln to 
a faror mul «i*k» her i f ahe knows ,),,. r ight. 
Dsnty Morell. "Whara la - innorV" 
l.uke, l-f irninc ihnt the pattM I N | "V\\ tell yo\, in a minte. w lieu 1 \v 
looking to i tHtTih i l man who feaValgot >' Usbl fnr my fng." M i d the 
th . MC ta whleh ihe stolen jewels , -mailer of tho ' w n . 
Were takan away; ahnvM of f a l l but I Ba rtrack I nateh. und i .uke ' i mtyOB 
hlri i iu i - i 'o i .- ..ml leo inw incideiiUiHy ; iHstinet ively WgBt to It. Thnt la n i l 
fr.-ni hla landlady thai i i nn ty KavaU ba ratfMMharatt He did not feel the 
Is well knnwn ID the underworld M l paia of any hlovv. but droi>|Mil l imply 
a coafldeoce man aad MgggL Itefor. jr.. tha gavaObanl under the ini|Mt«'t of 
lie raoovan b u n bta s u r p r i i * at thin i n mbbar oaah. 
<Us...\.rv. iw., tiieu hurst lu on him ' l l i « head w . i . Hpllttli iK wlu-n ht' 
On.' i- Vafdt :i i i iemljcr of t'onnor- . .un. t., his :vn:i. is, l ie wn- lyiinr on 
gang, and tha other la Cur ly smi th , tha bard floor uf a jo l t ing motot <"»r:. 
reeeiHiy a r r l i i nr t j he dlacuri ward it era* a ti l t ! 
Mnn his ona desire in seeking free 
dan fron tha atalatar anvlMMunaal In 
w hh l i he found himself, had heen tO 
expoae thai conftdem a tn 
• Kimw Daaty. tool" Coanor'a VOIM 
was almost adBBlltBg, "And l ' i Ooll 
l.uke iiddded. 
"Taa, I'oies Unit's ata wi rani 
( ' I l l inois smiled hroiul ly and then 
wen* Li ins mi the faOM of the other 
tWO men 
" l ' i is kta serv.tnt a l l r ight, Ton 
seem lo kimw the whole darn shunt! 
I'm tail ing yen, Smith. Ihnt I M l 
Hen haowa Danty aad tin* Laartng 
g U g i -1ml . : i ! ls nl S.uilarid V:i i t l te 
BM bta fr iend Ihe SiMirrow. IHI I ' I a 
heallhy fellow to h.ivo iround Iho 
bOUM ' 
There was :i long paOUa, nud then 
l ie mli le. l | 
"T l i i i t ' s why ynu re rmt gat f l | to ba 
a iu i iml the h. ii -t 
Ba louk.i l up at one ot the ineii 
thoughtfully. 
"When IN high t i i te?" 
Four oVIoek." 
I ' toi imr noddi i l Anain his dark eye-
M l on l.uke. 
"Yon n good tw imraer?" 
"Fa i r . " said l.uke cm l l y . 
"We ' l l gtva you g Ut i le d ip tonight," 
said t 'unnor "Tu t h im Iti the cooler. 
Barry." 
OaaaOf carr ied on a le^it imrtte If 011-
prnf i tahle husinesK. l i e wan a diuiler 
| in certain bui ld ing mater ia l , and 
haru'es eaine retfuhuiy hut Bl rare In-
tervals to th is wha r f and were un-
loaded. He bought nnd so i l ttcrnp 
i ron, ( i i a . n i :iny eommoil i ty w id th 
offered an immediate pro f i t Tht ' 
wha r f could he. un.l was. hired for a 
fee. 
A few paUM from the door of the 
.sitting room ihey came to another. 
Luke ouiih! not help won.lci inR 
whether tlie l i t t le chamber into vvhicli 
In* w . i ; thrust had been uaeti before 
for the smiie purpose. I t hnd gg w in 
Aava, but In other r.-ps.H'ts wan cur i -
ously like g pgftggg '-ell. I t might have 
been employed for t in- storage of io ; i l . 
hut there wa» nothing In It now, not 
even | INHI or a ettnd. I n the l ight of 
the m.-in's electric torch he aaw that 
the walls were <if br ick and whi le-
washed. Then the door slammed on 
hln. : he heard n bolt shot, and he was 
lu l l ,-ilone w i th the unpleasant k imwl-
••dee that It would be high t ide In 
five hours, and thnt Mr. Connor, in 
resents l.uke- ot t h " name nt lug Ford wagon tha i hor. Innocuoua* 
Bnl tli \ figbl toUowa la which i.uk* l j eaoui B •*' a reopactabU 
ttirows i«.tti r-ieii out firm of greangrooan The two ana 
Luke rinda oul by MagffwM Bnl hla warg agunttlgg by hla side; O M waa 
old bachelor ipartnenl is still oataa anoklngi aad 'hey wota carrying on 
his anlabla way, had plannad 
for him 
;i d ih " 
gated, • it by the fir* ao 
cal*-. 'i'h.- paltoa beoMBg Binplcloua 
arm call on Mnrenret for t h l kc\ t.« 
the flat She acoonpaalM i dahK 
t i \- , ' I AH I : i l - lief 
voh • "*i dde ..nd lock- himself In an 
Inner room The detectives send Mar 
garet awaj before thaf i»ir«t In the 
door and iietae l.uke 'l*hey f i nd a KUO 
and u lleenM iti bla p o d n l and hnnad l 
atelv -IWJ--. '* him of ixdng 'concerned 
i n the jawal robbery, although they 
do not reconigM h l n a* Muddlson. He 
Manages to eaMpe down the f i re hub 
ib i I junipa into ii I'tissIiiL' tax i . 
NOH I.o rm w i th tl>e Storv 
"I 'n'htbiKUin," ht' said, and HWUDJ; 
) ims. li deftly Inside 
Kvldei i i ly the driver was lo BtUM 
doulu us tn v. hathar ha ahooild , h , n-
i lnue Ui a em aboul two btbcha and 
then | H I 1 M the ear up the i>lde of 
t M curb 
'Wh* •• ....it coma from?*' he 
asked* I i an't take you, gnv'nor 
TOO looh it y n wero running away 
f r o m Bi • body." 
" I waa," «aid Luke. 
IL was not. a moment to argur* He 
th row a two-abilling piece into the 
mun'M bund, turned down a narrow 
atruet conveniently near, and doubling 
hack, i e . d t in main road, l h ra 
IK found a taxi moving at leinure. and 
•H d r i ver wl «• did not qnoatloo bta 
hong fides 
I'he c o ,. ;,r ihe entraii '-e of 
Hcotl i ind Kurd and Ink* want -w i f i l> 
down ih< declivity and into thg 
entrance ball. A police offiOM oc 
duty eha l i . i j . c " i ;,nd aaked bla ri 
qutranuata 
" M r . B i r d s • r • 
dr . I th ink ,. 
:inverwiij,"i ui g low voice 
. . Thnt'd what OOOUOI told me." 
^.iid one "Mul. then. T'oimoi always 
thought t i l ls nut would put up g 
silUi'lll ." 
1 ill,, la) no l i on less. his tiend was 
throbbing! hut be felt no other dia* 
contort A[H*reutiy. although ba 
c.Mild guess there wag :i bump aa big 
aa 
ai t drawn blood. 
The aar atoppad. There wna the 
creak af • gggg Is-iim opened, and then 
they w.nt forward again, j o l t i ng over 
uneven ground; presently the ta r 
btu|>{ie-d iind (he engine was shut off. 
•'An* ynu awakeV" asked n voice 
" I 'm awgjgg a l l r ight , " si id Luke 
"Then get <,ut of th i - Why WM 
n.'diah. Smi th ' / " 
A mi ld iiueation f rom 
only ten minuter batota 
him. 
ih- found himself iu 
Uargarot found Mveral ahaota at 
notapapar on the floor of i.uke's foota, 
sin picked up .me. road it hmi gnnnad. 
The dahB had been scrawled in on the 
top line, and it began 
M> dear Rulbort, l an in a 
Mitot terrible—; 
i t was Luka'a w r i t i n g ! I t was l.uke 
who hgd baaa there that n i g h t She 
found another sheet covered wi th 
aumlget l w r i t i n g ; th is also was atl-
— » *-"""* " " " I . ~ "".'',' " i "7 ! dressed lo the solicitor, but the three 





 ' K4-r«w led lines were iindrtcipherahlc. 
He ha.) deliberately ,Tossed them nut-
Kvidenl ly he had sut down to w r i t e a 
b l l e i in HuJherf. had nude Iwo ni -
tantpta nnd then had changed hh 
blind, 
I t \ \ ; . i * HO l ike l .uke: ho could never 
rtalal the temptat ion offered *by a 
sheet of note IMI per—he BMW wr i te tQ 
- .mi body, he hail of ten told her. 
l.uke had been here . l.uke araa lha 
burglar Hut why'/ 
She • urn"d to the datact l tc, .itni i t 
. I was on the t i p uf her tongue t<» iii. 'ke 
. * , i._^ •_- . , w^ . i the nve la t inn when ho -;i ld gQglOthlng 
i l T fnnilHhed h i . m r t n W . „ „ „ H t n l , k „ „ „ . , . „ f r „ n , , „ . , . , , . 
Connor w a . . l u l u a l a l a b l , „ b u f - . , . „ , .
 mfM ' h | V | . ^ , , „ ; . „ , ,, ;, ( | 
mnn, thtiL fel low one of our mt-n rec 
ogntaed h im as the (hup who wus dr iv-
ing a car th is gftarUOPO when Tuff-
anny's wns rob'.ieU. He gjjve one ot 
the -hop B aal Bta I ts a punch la the 
it\v> 
"Bu l that 's impossible!" sin u l d 
Indignantly, "Thta man—" 
"Ah , you've read abnut it in the 
papafl I bearded man. That 's r ight, 
madam, he's taken his beanl ot t this 
afternoon. JohMOg thag*B tbfi of* 
l i e . r HJIW h im d r i v i ng w i th a gi r l 
around the park." 
ggala Maaoh died an bar hi*-
'They got her to-night," hit id the 
(.nn un mica t ive detect ive. Mr Cor 
{'•ii. pretty certa in .-he'll put up E 
aqueal I nnan to Bay, ahefU tall wh 
a imtn wh«i 
had Btnnnad 
"M.m 
t ing a pack of cards. I b looked up M 
laike entered the tOtOO, 
''hid you have to OOBh him'**" tn» 
aahad pleuaantly. 
Tbe man who held Luke's arm 
griniH.il. 
" H o wouldn' t be sensible." be u i d . 
Sit d o w n " Connor pointed to a 
hagaaggUg *otn agaia.st the wu l l , and 
l.uke waa clad to naaagg the inv i ta t ion 
M a d to (Hit up a squeal, d id yon, 
Smith?" 
There w u nothing unfr iendly in 
Connor*a tone, bnl he did not t a a n 
nbuff l lag the card*- as he *]>okc. 
" I thoughl yon wer. a inan when 
ynu did tb nne .,f my 
t ids saw yog Ret Into thnl Mm. and 
i when yon bolted. But you're 
th ing better than a d l r t j aqmalei 
,ry. Would yon iik- I
 n 7he Yg^nnd"nn i iad ln r thg ! l , , n " , l , , m i i , m WI1K r w m nil acoounta 
.-Ne'.-" 
Oroaning r.v*., . * ^tf M.<-,k hi 
I S(*irr"-A did yon • I 
head ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
l i e ctlllH oul on to tl 
• n b n n k n a n i ai one rod of tl 
n t .or ton H.nl b l i 1* ly ing Kfjn 
Ui ut the olhel I ui alnfl 1 ft | 
i] Inward Wat. iio*. P.ri.lge. At l Inn 
:ng e n . uund lie made BU 
.ther gtbampt t " -et into touch w i t h 
•he Spar r o u There waa a chame 
that l ie pOliO I Wl 
thai B i rd wa- .-nil in town, l b weM 
io ihe telephone directory, hm Lhere 
igani so many Hird* thnt |t WH^ Im 
• in tel l wh i .h waa which And 
ben he renenhared one of hi** Inltlata 
an unusual " Z " | \ l i B i r d - middle 
inrne WAS Eaahnr lnh) , He aMnned 
• K l i - i agnln nnd going Into t in- t e l " 
iibona booth, gave a number 
Ai f i r s t be thoughl hto i i : 
\ • thta la M i i ' . ' i . ls h-.it . 
a voice, bin h»*'- .on of bOWa Wh*. 
speaking V" 
" I k i iou him, ' n Id l n k e 
Mr Connor nodded plaanantl) 
"Ami then you tr iad to ui t hnn 00 
tha phone whni waa the qui gl 
about 1 i mn't trouble to tell me: I 
know 
f i rst , 
inns." 
. , bo*a -i niiiu nrbo'a been aaan aboul w i t h 
In T | g r M l deal in the pn^t year or 
! two •• 
I K N T I I I N S T A L L M K N T 
Nvtinpsj . . 
i i . \ i .e ie i r i Ibrgea the aame oi Lofca 
I never t i n led MO f r o n rtu M-oMisnii. wenl lhy banker iind bl 
i . i , , , , ' , tn , jkuatml ' " Mnegaiag*g Hnanan, t" i langa 
dMCk. lb* i l unit dead w l lh a note 
Doaptta bta aching bead. Luka could '» , , l s handwrlttag Bocuniag UnaMt 
nnl Ion mile a' this libel , , r having ruined him Margnrei nun 
i h.,',i.in'r <bu,k ihc.v i n i - t >.m rk Luka Maddtaon after he baa 
L-ieal deiti. do Ihey- he n-koij ' ' W l ' M l u m ; I WHO, Sl.o 
\ i i i o i th . " Hind Connor. ' h i M I * i ' 'H '"» h l n i ia ba ruined 
i ie . .n tba pnch Into two, hut, HUL.- h l n to reuonga bei i an Lnke 
. i. t i f i f lca i iy , ami n i l the t i n e bewildered, waadon gl t London, ta 
b. eyea wara on Luke. nttacked hy tbnga wbo taha b i n tot 
m i know the g g n r r o w l T h n i - n detoatlvo, reoayera in ho-pitai bo Hnd 
goo*l I'll iiet you know Danty, too." ' " ' | s known aa "alntch." tn tl 
l.uke started ebamctM ba beuonaa Involved w k h 
• i i un iv More l l : he Bated. ' i ' " •'"'• CJonnora, who nrixtul ,.. fm 
w hv I Dantv gone onl •• Bl n« iua t rg l lon crook named Hmlth, and 
i,nn.i- w h y hnd he forgotten thai ta ' " • " , ' ' ; M I unudWing ao Ilea lu 
Dmi ty was the conf idant of l i is wi fe I |ggfgl robhl *$ Ut IMM not know 
that Murgnret bus n l e i i l i i l and blU 
returned to hla bankera all the a a) 
ba gave her. bO the i|lsm,iy of one Ihn i 
I.ui Morel l , her dcihl brother'N f r iend. 
poncernlng whom Qunner Haynaa, an 
American Jewel thief, whon Uaddlaon 
ii n t once befriended, has been making 
Inqulrea. I letectlve Bird of gcotloud 
Yard. kBoWB BlaO BB I he Sparrow, hi 
, intereated In Morell Mad 
dlaon goM to his ou n old bachelcn 
'I nn i 'I o is, is taken for a h org hir. es 
OapM I'loin tha police aud tr ies to get 
in touch *\iih Detectlva Bird. I l ia 
t 'o i i i ints gang leii i i t oi this. Mndbag 
ami Inprlaon him la BB underground 
cell lien r I lie i iv . i v\ here he i DM 
tuiti ta be drowned wb.n the tide rises. 
Meantime Margaret, ravlaliIng l.uke -
old r o o m * Hnda a shoot of papw on 
wh i .h Luka had begun a I d l e r to his 
fr iend and lawyer saying iha l he is 
in daapuruta trouble. Margarat'a jaf 
orer the dlaoorery thai l.uke i- allee 
ti ml In London Is teiu|M*i. d bg tha 
stalcinci i l nt Det eel ive Hit . I that Die 
a ia n co i teemed in the Jawal robbci >, 
whom she now know - v\as l.uke, had 
heen going nroun.1 lor two years w i th 
the woman whose accomplice he WUA 
Now Ut» ou w l l h HH* Story 
She was stunned, bewi ldered; she 
could only shake her head lu feeble 
protest. 
" l l i-unldn't have been (he same 
man," she Mtd at last. 
"Do you know him the lel low who 
was heie ' :" 'i'he detective looked at 
1). r keenly 
" \ n . im," she Mild hastily 1 onlv 
the thought . . . II would be BQOt un 
I 'Mranrd lna iy .•.incidence." 
" I ' v e gol .HI Idea M t l i o i t n l l klK'W s 
hi in . " The deiectlve ihnt the gggg 
bchlial her us >he v\,*ilktsl out of tl). ' 
Baagg ' heard him tell lug the ser-
gMa l Unit ha might ba the follow who 
was kn i fed the night | mnn nunied 
Lowing wns k i l led. I f t l iat 'a the caw. 
h e - only baag "Ul " f hospital a few 
Aaya." 
she offered tha off icer some money : 
he refused it w i t h great f i rmness and 
escorted ber to her tax i , She win* n 
minded by the fare, when she rouehiM 
her house, ihat she had been (wo hours 
pbaaat. 
Sho was not s h i r k e d ! It w i w bag 
treutendoua a tUgggroty to aradnM 
emotituial phenomena of the gggggggg 
[.lace kind Sho accepteil l .uke Mad 
di son. bunker, burglar, hold up inan. 
eonpnntaa of quuattonabla ladies, with 
the calmness gf :t scientist who h a i 
happened asus a new gad takgrntttag 
i l i.-covery. 
Hera araa an tagggggg bgppagdat 
To display anger at hu iu i l la thu i w m h l 
U- absurtl one has no regard for a 
sense of doccncy when Rggggg f rom 
BB cart lopi i ike and i is stumbl ing walls. 
Sh,. went to bed: and such is t he l 
serenity of a resolute mind thai sh. 
sh | . ! dreai i i les-ly In Ihe nofU lBg 
wh i le -In* M U -it I i n - at b ie i ik l i-t 
aaata Inapactot Qor toa] she Kntaoad 
ca lmly to his . onfesslon of fa i lu re 
"The fellow inn l ike B h a r e He 
tUWel have been a (rained ath lete." he 
anfal " I ' n i pretty sure now that he 
is ihe fel low who was kn i fed in a 
gang t ight iu South I.tuidon I .eulng 
was k i l l ed . " 
win. wag Lowing?" aba aaked. 
Qortoa sli rugged his broad shoul-
der .s. 
"Vobody in particular, although ba 
gave hla name to a gang. The real 
leader af that CTOWd is a gentleman 
named Danty Morel l - though he has 
n-.i ( i ikeii any very active . . ." 
She hud put down her cup. He saw 
how wh i l e her face was. 
"Dan ty Mora t t l fOU don't mean 
Mr. Ran ten Moral l who lives In Ha l f 
Moon s t ree t?" 
(h i i ton smiled. 
"Paghnpa 1 oughtn't to have said 
I lmt . but I thought Mr. Hint hud told 
you. Ynu know Mr. Bird'.- I hopt 
you .hm t kpOW Mr. M o r e l l ! " 
" i know h im very wel l . " sh. n l , 
her voice was steady and she was 
smi l ing. Bul you may rely uu my 
diserct iu i i , Inapoetor- I feel almost 
l ike a S.i,Hand Vatd of f icer myself." 
Shi had her hinds folded in her lap 
SO thnt ha «' odd nol -ee how ihey 
were trembl ing. 
l l r may. of conr-e. have turned 
over a new leaf." said <i.»rluii. uneasily 
conscious t lml he Innl said the wrong 
th ing Some of ihese fel lows do. I 
kimw gbara'a baaa no complaint against 
h im ni tin- Yard lor B very long l ime. 
Morel ! Isn't his name, of course I 
foruet what it was, hul the fcpurmw 
I mean Mr B i rd know... Wonder fu l 
fel low. Man ly ! l i e can talk Ihe h ind 
leg of f a donkey. Tbey say he's ihe 
. levoresi eonfldenoa man Ihw O ? M 
operated in Hurope. Perhaps he's 
uiaile enough money lo re i i re . " 
Danton Morel l 1 Mow hud sh.. come 
to knou i i inr- s i „ * tr ied to trace back 
tbe 11 iendship n f inuma, H wna 
I u i broth, r h.r |. • brother «bo 
had i l l l l ix lueed him Itev ki,.-w H 
lnnnv .,11,., i people Who truatod h l n 
**OU hud l l l l - ted llant> She ll.i i l be 
liev. .1 Ii i in lOIpill I lv, !.. Ij.-vi-ij hi l i i 
when be told lim ihni Luke bad 
hounded her brother i«. his d twth, he-
Uaved l i i n v, hen be ho i prodncetl that 
pit iable nule w i nn- w,, mnal] 
ibeota - I noti |iupei lhal ul lea i wa 
K dm . 1'i.r lie knew [,. r l.i ol her'.. 
w i l l i n g ' 
she waa view ing u nea wor ld , or 
vi» a In i ii i i nm u niv\ angle : ami • 
hoa in we* able to «• |M- w i th proh 
leins which the dav before "'^Ati hare 
tOl i III.'.I he: I If Un i IM NV -.ll'l -he 
wus auaoaadbua aim could only tm i 
the mfttm , 
I Mil IHL: ibe || - u || , 1 , I.ui;,. ,M1M| 
i.V 11 " f l w i ih u laic about Is lllg J 
dlaon bod apenl in his prison bouse, it 
was curloUB lhal he should th ink SO 
, Hl l lo 01 
I., face " Itfa death in Its most bldODUJ 
gaped it was inposatble to mistake 
1
 Connor's IntagUon and yet foe tha 
main pai l I n - mind wns oc i i p l c i l hy 
ihe \eriest trlTttUlttaa i f he thought 
nl Uargarel at tin ii wus only in a 
, i , l , bed and ImperaOUal way and In 
nmi an enptanntloa t* r her presence 
wi ih the police al b l i Hal t imi nl bl 
she must have hnd tha key ; the polloe 
went to ber bi l l \vli.\ 
Two blocks of rock sail Ware but 
on i he HOOT nmi. r Unka/a taga, and 
H il h a kntfO one of l l ie incli I UOped 
I deep depie-simi in two of i lie cor 
nel The nl her bl inks were laid on 
top Connor l i f ted tha bear) chain. 
WOUnd K careful ly o i .u iml and a round 
Ihe salt i n the hist l wo l inks 
v\ tth I piece of g I re 
Thev dlecuaaed iheir gfialy work 
w i l l i .ni l NBOl 
". . . You waii t to he carefu l 11 
jdoeanM alln> aenr his loot, Botry,*' mtd 
Connor, 'ThJhtaU (hat chain a bit 
not (oo l lgh l or you' l l break (he sa i l . " 
At last it araa Rnlahad and Connor 
Btralghtnaed his hack. 
" ( b t (hat old plank to luy ii im on.' 
he commanded, and the bigger of tha 
two walked lo the door and polled H 
0|MM1. 
Connor saw him atari bach and ids 
fa.e wr ink le . 
"Whu 's . b a t ! " ha ggfegd sharply. 
The man who was in the pggMgll 
walked Into the room at his leisure. 
Connor saw h im and showed his teeth 
l ike an angry dog. 
"Hu l l o . tJunnei ! What thn hell are 
j " u doing around here " 
Qunner ITnyina looked fron i*on-
nor to the unconscious man ou the 
Rony. 
Ingenious bul not o r ig ina l , " he 
drawled, his th in UJK cur l ing lu con 
lempt "Y.s i ' ro dropplnK h im in the 
r iver, of course, and Ihe wnter w i l l 
dissolve the salt, the chains w i l l f a l l 
of f . mnt the verdict wi l t bg Heath 
('nun misadventure* What a p i t y ! " 
"What ' s the pity, i i i i nnc r ' ' " aafcad 
Connor 
Thut i happened to bati in." anld 
"Who's the victim".'" 
"There's no v ic t im. " sahl Connor 
loudly. "Th i s paag fel low is i l l and 
w e r e tak ing h im off to the hospital 
The t iuu i le l l ioddisl. 
" I thought you might be pi< k l lng 
h im." he said, ahoeh his head antl re* 
(willed Ingenious hut not or ig ina l 
Ka murks of violence on ihe liody. 
nothing to BbBM Unit he didn' t d rown. 
as (Hsiple do drown, hy accident I'm 
Barry ta have ^sdhs l your iinuiM'tii. nt, 
but v m ' ! ! have to let h l l l l go." 
Why'.' ' ' asked (JollUor. 
lb cause." sahl the d i n n e r dellbor 
Btely " I ' m In I t l You don't catch me 
as accessor? before, af ter , or in ihe 
i :oi of I ' l ' i idei |t*a not aiy R f n t t 
Connor. Bomor i thnl Interoatlog ag> 
pa rn l UN. ' 
Connor smiled I l i - band dropped 
ipit te natura l ly mil •>! siuht below the 
level of the table. 
" I f ymi TMill a gun on me,' said the 
(tunner. not a muscle of his lean body 
moving, " I shall BhOOl >nii thrn i igh Ih? 
BtOMUi h I t ' l l take you l ive •< 
die. an.l i t 's a very [Nl lnf i l l death by 
ti l l accounts I shall then go out a n ! 
explain to MM paUM nfcg i BAN yog, 
ami there v\ i l l be im t lowers i m t n Scul 
land Yard " 
one of Connor's assistants moved a 
siep toward him. 
*Leo% here, Ounnec " lie began, 
mi ld ly enough, 
Hnyne's f ist >hot oul >*> BWiftly that 
the mnn l ou ld not eteii i ter the blew, 
He went down w i th a i rash. Tl ie 
(runner stood motion), m. wnt hing 
"Hoth hands in s l uh l . ' suld EtnyUOa, 
"Lay ' t in on the table. Co iuun. " 
He hud n.< aeggoej in I I IH band iuit 
none knew better than *he I lvh l gggg 
gg thg other side af tne table how 
(|iilek!y the ( lunner ggggg d raw, w i th 
what devi l ish uc( unicy he eould shoot, 
" W h i i i s tho gggg f he growled, 
"Th i s b i rd doesn't mean a th ing to 
you," 
" I n l a c e h im . " snilhsl Ihe l i i i i m n 
•T'ni sorry to butt in. ns 1 M M he-
flil'C " 
"What d id you n»m< here I'm, an,\ 
u a y ' ' " ask i i l Ihe other MUBgegf, 
Tin* i f i inner looked up al bu ceil ing. 
" I forge! e \uo l l y . " bi> -uui unt ruth-
fu l ly . And t h e n : "Who IH this auin.'' 
"Man named Smi th. He s.|i* nletl 
on me to-night, and then tr ie, I tn ear 
hanker he's gol I nerve! fart.. 
thing or other." 
Q r H. ivn is belli down and peM 
tii into Luka'a Cana, 
tie reeognlaad tha Bleeping man \*_ 
stan tiy, 
"l.uke nonet bing or other, a i I Where 
did you pick him up ' As he spuhe 
he beohOBOd one Of the men "Take 
tbal chain o f f , " in- m i d 
The ii iun glanced uneasily at l i is 
chief, but Connor nodded 
'The t rouble w i ih .\ou, d i n n e r , i 
Hmi y.ui w i l l in ter fere w i th other pan 
i.ie's g r a f t i f yon want to k imw who 
ba ta, he did Mint fob t oday lu Itond 
Sireel " 
Be related "Si n I I l l ' s " biography | 
Conner QuyUM luow thai lie wtu-
s|H'uklng the t ru th , He was pti//.l.*d. 
hul nut grentl.v Ha hnd llvetl bag 
long on the sunny und sliaduwy side 
of l i fe to gg surprised at i ny lh 'ng 
Meu Innl l ived double LlVM before, 
bul Ih is was Ihe kind of double l i fe 
which Ihiynt'K thOUgUl lialllBgad lo I lu 
realm of l i i i i ig lmit Ive imvellHlH. A 
banker who amused himself In smash 
and grab raids was w i ld ly f ic t ional 
imt paaatble. 
There might be, he thought, B WO 
man aonnwhero in the background 
Where women touched I'fe, the Ine i 
plh-iihlc been nie alniosl dayl ight ctenr 
"Wha l are ynu going to do w i t h 
h im?" :c-ked Connor, as the man 
BtnUped OOd Wi t t scarcely an e f fo r l 
l i f ted the unoonnetonn l.uke onto the 
chair. 
The (Juniu'i- d id not answer the 
tpiestlou, Instead, ho pro|M»uii(led nut 
of his own. 
"Have you nny slush In th is place?" 
he nsketl and ggw n h'ok of a la rm 
aaaaa into the hapartni 'bahla face <>t 
the other. 
"HhishV' sold Connor quickly. "Ne 
why should we? I don't deal In 
thai * t n * l of stuf f . 
"No forged French banknote**?*' Ttn 
d i n n e r ahoofc Ids head in unt l - l fwi t ion 
of iln* answer. 
"What do you uicflu. C.nnner'-" 
A a n i l e 1 " "1» the .saturnine fae,* 
"You aafcad am why I en me hen*, 
nud I'm te l l ing ymi. They' re ra id ing 
your place ton igh t I only not to 
know it uu hour a no. I thought I 'd 
Cone along and tel l you. 1 don't know 
why. but that 's my nature- -he lp ing 
poor c rooks ! " 
He saw the i l nce c o n glance at one 
another, aud the a la rm In (Vmnor's 
face was patent. 
" W e hnd a parcel over f rom Parte 
the other duy . " he Hiild unesnlly 
" H a r r y , get it up." 
He loosed n l the huddled f i gu re o f 
I aike. 
"You ' re mak ing n big mints ke 
ahout th is M r d , " he aald. "You IW 
him get Into the liu mis of the police. 
nnd he' l l put up a squeal tha t ' l l make 
v l eu f ! " 
Sbioplog. the Gunner put his a rm 
about I,uke Mail . l l -oit and l i f ted htm 
bodily. He turned and Strode through 
the door, down the narrow paanage, 
and Into the unt idy yard. I fe hail 
already loogtnfl Connor's van. nnd he 
was on the |wlnt of hoist ing hia bur < 
den Into its Inter ior when he beard a | 
st M l t hy scrn pi nif agalnal wood* 11 
WIIH the wound thnl n man rnnkea when 
h. i- ( l imb ing MMBhody was gett ing 
over the gab*. 
l i e snt l .uke on the ground, propped 
him agalnal u wrf l l , and went noise 
li saly inward the entrance of tha ya rd 
Stooping to get H sky line, be aaw the 
head nnd shoulders of two men above 
the gg tn I t was enough: he need see 
no more. 
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Administration Building, Florida Military Institute 
i 
• < » e t « " M " M i 
F i ra t of thn nine build tugs which w i l l cmist i ' i i l c the plant o l the M o r u l a \ f ilit.-iry Inst il uti . ;ii 
Haiti ea Ci ty , the only oduont lonnl Inat l tu t lon of i:s kind In Pnnlnanlnv Florida* o o n t m c t a For the 
erec t ion o l whieli have baan a w a r d e d d u r i n g the post few daya , Tha Inanl is a p o r t r a i t of Cnpt , W, 
Bugene J o n e s . li.S.t .!•'... nad tor severa l y e a r s pnal cnptn ln o l the H e a d q u a r t e r a Ba t t e ry und C O M 
hni T r a i n , l l i i l h F ie ld A r t i l l e r y .ci itniuaiulaiit of ( l ie new insti l ul < . T l ie s r v r u i l bulldUllga w l i ic l . 
w i l l a lorn the campUfl and wh ich arc now under COnatmct ion w i l l I" Completed in t ime l o r Hit' 
formul o p e n i n g o l the tnatftntlon, T h u r a d a y , S e p t e m b e r BB, I IHIO. 
Fla. Military Institute 
To Have New Home 
In Haines City 
I I A I N K S CITY. Khi.. April 5—Con-
tractu warn awarded, this week for the 
remodelling nt ihe OrovM hotel of 
ihi*- city and the construction of algW 
othei bulldlnga which win ooaatltute 
the phint of Ibe riortda Military Instl 
tute. the only educational liiHtltuttoii 
of HK kind In Penlnautnr Klorlda, which 
will he formnllv opOOOd to the public. 
Thursday. September IB, I t M , accord 
ing lo a atateuient nuide hy d ipt . \V. 
MUgeUe Jones, who will be comnuiiiil 
imt af Ihe new WIKK. I 
The o(.ri>oratbiii which will coiiHtrnct 
.mil . any OB tba Kloridn Military 
Inatltute have taken over the prbpOTty 
OOCUplad hy the QrOVM hotel, ll resort 
afOCted four years ago 00 an eminence 
ant aupnrlntendeat; Miss June Krlder, 
secret I I ry tu coiniuaudanl ; Mrs. T. A 
Lttaay, aabanl mother ami ntatron; 
i: l: Martin, M D . BCbOOl physlchm; 
Mrs. Mabel I 'niwford. ILN . school 
nurse, mid It. I-. Low ter, BuperitttaO 
dent of buildings und greunda. 
In addition ther,' wll he a cor|w tif 
carefully < hosen In sir in i.u - each 
selected for hl» qutillflcatlons IIH a 
teacher <>f the branches assigned to 
overlooking one of the inost heaulfful j him In ortler Ihat there nmy he tttOM 
lakes in ihlx hike nnd hill section of j close personal contacts helwitui III 
the slate. The hotel building la be- I struct.-rs and Kludeiiis whl.h modem 
.tug rcmiMleiled to be used aa the ad- ' edm •iilors believe Ihey luive AlBOOVerod 
niinistriitbui building of the new adU< to be the only wny OT g| 1MB) the beet 
u Mi >li; 11 InatltntlOO nnd Bight other way bO develop the menial ipiulilles uf 
new and remodelled bulldlnga win give growing youth, luntmctora win ba pic 
the nor ida Military Inslltule 000 of vided BM every group Of Ifl Io |0 sin 
(he mOBl complete as Well us the inosl dciils in each classified! inn, BCOOTd' 
modern school planta in the atate, Ing to OoniaftBdaBl yonaa 
The nllicers nl Ihe Khu ido Mil i luiy "We uro Uu lined U) believe/' said 
Institule will he Cnpt. W. Bugaue ('oniiuandnnl ,1 s. 'ifuii tlure are 
Jones, M.S.. CIO. gnd ul presciii and buridreds of father'- and nintheis of 
i.u BBWaral years paat, captain Of the bo.vs wlm will ivant to have iheir BOM 
Heedquartere tottery ami Oombal oduoeted in such an lusiituiiun M aejn 
Tin in. Second Ihitalllon. Udth Field wllh onr gtfggg fncully ami under 
Ati i l lciy. conmaiudunt ; Lieut. .1. J. such climatic con.lii hue- I - can be 
ii i i i . u s . , c. iv, Mperlntnadent; i tbb Pound to the iiike-highiomia section of 
nrtl I>. DodflO, A l l . , 1>.I>., dean; T. A. j Klorlda « here they can have the Is-m* 
I.ifse.v. H lbS . , mglatrar am) dietitian ; j fit of the tempered sunshine and the 
ggt Natnnn K. Norton, K M ; , aaatrt- life out of gaoVa 24 hours of the Bay 
every dny of the yenr. if they ao de-
sire. 
"Mnre aud mure at the |N*uplo id 
the country are being educated to the 
fact that while Florida winters nre 
ideal the summers so far from ggggg 
the niKinK furnaces they once were 
thought Ui he ate even plcasitntor lhan 
ihe winters. In the advert gggg cam 
palga which wa bnvg plaaaad tot later 
In the season, we will stress the ad-
vnntanna of nar tdg climate just as 
much as WO will OUT bu u b \ . mir toueh-
lag nietluNls ;iml nur physical BO00M 
i lull.>n 
0m*M*Mym} . | . » » + 4 » M ' » » H 
O + 
4* POLITICAL ANNOIJNCEMKNT8 * 
a, .;. 
lu ihe Viders af the Seventeenth 
.hull, h.i Circuit of Klorlda: 
Mh,in- , , and Osceola Countlea) 
I ;i un mi nee myself as a ea uti Ida te 
for Stale's Attorney, -ui'ije'-t lo ihe 
Democratic Primary ••! June !trd, IM& 
S. I*:, IM ItlCANCK, 
For Stale Kepresenlallve 
i hereby announoa myaalf as i can 
liduie for repreeentatlve of Oaoaola 
i'muily. subject to llie Heiiiucratlc 
.iiimttry i<> lie held next June. Your 
-uppui will be appreciated, 
O, W, BIU'NS. ltt-tf 
Legal Advertising 
agalnal mid KMIHU* I 
V.OI iad ench of ymi. «rc hereby nntl 
fl.'d mul required to jireaoiit uuy chiliii*. 
timi deiqandi which you, or either • / rou 
gay baW iiunhiat the entitle of Minn i 
Hoppe, deceaaed, lule «f oacc.dii Countv 
Florida, to tba Boa. J. W. Oil re. County 
.Jmine "f Oaoeola Ceonty, at hi* offic • 
In th,. C.unity Court hoimo In Kltodimne.*, 
Ureeola County, riortda, within twelve 
MiiiH rrom iii.- .ini. ii.r.i.r 
Hi led Mm. h 11. A |) MKiO. 
Al the request of many prominent 
'Irterne ot this county i hava gag 
OOtad to aiiiKulticc antl he u . inull 
late for represeutullve from Osceola 
OUnty, subject lo the will of the 
i democratic primary, l f mnnlnated 
and elected I will perform ihe iliiiic-
if I hii i ..ll Ice (o the be H| of my nbility 
W. .1. STKK1). 
Fnr Ceonty < onitnlNsiutnr 
I desire to announce that I ahnll 
iie u candidate In the Democratic pri-
mary to be held ln June HH a candidate 
n. naaoaad myself as tloonty *lommtn 
inner from Htstrht No. 'ai, subject 
m tho action "f the voters in my dis-
trict. KUNIOST M A I ' H . 
Kiss iumiee . KlorhUi. 
< I.v i ou imiss iom i D i s i i u t No. 4 
I hereby anmuimc myself as a can-
dtdgtO b»r Ciuii iy ('oinmlswloner for 
luwinci No. 4, auhject to DogJUOIOllC 
prlnuiry In June. 
I IAHDV BllCafONA, 
Kor l (inni \ i oiunussiouei. Dist rut ,t 
I hereby itnnouiice myself as n can-
didate for the office of Coui.i 
mlssioner to represent District No. 3 
Baal hnlf of Ktaatmmee and Ihe I'urtlu 
-ettlenien, auhject t othe action of the 
Democratic primary to bg held 
June, | M 
IHA W. KKKNK. 
LOITI8B UOPPB, 
i:\eciilrln (if Mlt 
Minna Beppe, 
Rhtl if 
[ ' . . I - J IU ' . I . 
Apr. 3-May tft. 
VaMM <*f Applh'Mlon lor Tnx ltn*<l 
NOTICB is MKHiotiv uiVKN. That 
•I. >a T, I'buihiK. Ix.l.l.r (»/: Tai I Bl 
nrit ate Nn. I02B dated in.* n n da] ol Joly, 
A. I». W27 IIHH riled itiihl rprlifl. nt.- In mv 
offlee nml made iipiiiicntiuii tn. tea (aaa 
Hi.r.'iit. in accordance with i«w 
Sniil oertfflcate .-mhrueeN the followlnir 
deecrlbed aroperty Hitouied in Oaceola 
County, Plorlda. tn wit i,..i it in... k 
'_'! Ht flnlltl. 
The aaaeaarocnl of aald eropart] umbr 
tto aald cort Iflcate laaued WUK IB the 
mui f '''luimvn Unleea mild certificate 
r hnn l radaamed nccordlna to law, tax 
ih'i'd ..ill laeue ih. r.i.n ,n. tin. 30th day 
of gpril, A, l> IMO 
imt. .1 (IIIH J!K| dny of March, A ]> Iii:t0 (('Ircull Court Seal] 
.1 L, OVBBSTBBBT, 
Clerh (irrult (dart, 
Oaoeola Coooty, iriorldo, 
Mnr. 21 Apt 'JI .1 \. O 
Legal Advertising 
After MllCltatloa of my many 
friends, I herehy announce m\ cnmlb 
dncy Bar Oounty < tanunlnnbMar for 
Dfstriel No, %\ Kenansville and 1-okn 
see. and solicit the vote uml BUPPOTl 
of all the Tutors In my dtsirict ut the 
eumlnn primary June ."Inl. 
JOHN ll HMSDiB> 
N-.ll... of \|i|,ll,-iititm f«r T»K I I^MI 
NOTICB is HBBBBT rnviCN, Thnt 
i l . i'. phii..i, bolder «f: Tax Cartlfltate 
No. MIS dated tba lth dny of Julv, \. n 
tirj7 hns riled aald oertlrfcat* in iuy ..f 
iie*' and nadi application f«>r tax deed to 
laaua iti-emim tn accoroanoe with inw 
Mid certificate cinbra-ppe tba followlog 
deacrlbed property iltuated In OeceulH 
County, Plorlda, to wll: \v M, Lot 
K' Patlick'a A.blllbm to Klt-nhiim.*.. City 
Tha aeeaaameal of *«hi property ander 
lln- "iii.l c i | if ii nt i Issued wtiH Ir 111* mini. 
,tt Unknown. Pnlpie «<i*hi oertlfh 
It,. |.•(!.•. in. it icoordlnf In hiw. I 
win luui thei. ii oo tbe 'Jdih lei * 
April. A H 1'.'." 
Dated thli Slat dny «f Vnrcii, \ n IBM. (Circuit Courl Seel) 
3 E I1VWBHTHKKT. (i.-rk circuit Court, 
Onccoia Ciuini) riorlda 
Mar. 27 Apr. M M Q 
In tbo Coarl of connty Judge, Oa-
neola Connty, stnte of vaonda, 
In re tba Mtata "f Kieitees It W.iii.-n 
hiii'.v. daeeaeed 
To nil Credltora, lx*Katt'e«, III ributecs. 
and all PcrsonH Imv Inn Clnhn nr Da | 
ntanda Buelnei mid I'Xute: 
You. and aaeh .>f fo\% am barekj notl* 
fled end ragolrad to pr«>R^ ne nny chibnn | 
j,mi demanda wiiirh you, or either ol you, 
n*ay have nt;idn8i the aetata < 
ID I Warren Bile?, JeccBeed, bite al 0 
County, Pbirhhi to t**- Hon. J. W Oliver, '• 
i t.iiniv Judge .if Oaoaola County, at bin 
office In the County COOrtbouae in Kla I 
Hlniniei». Oaceola County, Kloridn. within | 
nitir* from tho dute hereof 
It;, fed (••.Inii.ir.v Mill. A. O. LflM 
I, Mi PARKKK, 
Baecetor t:f the Batate ef 
I'u.iei • It. Wiirren HUi'y. deceaaed. 
2?,9i 
N(»T1CH OF .UAHTKB'N 8AI.K 
IN TIIK c Hi l l r ( Ot KT OK THM 
I VI .1 DBKTH M l h ClAI. CIIK t IT 
IN AAD FOR COUNTV OK OSCKOI.A, 
8TATB OF FLORIDA IN CHANCKKV. 
• ••• Nn. -2SH9. QBORGB M. K I C K \KI>. Complainant , 
fB. TIHiM \H It. HI QHBg, 1C.MMA I*. 
lit iil l i:s. wife "f Th HN B. Hinchee. n nil 
A. M i HAI'MAN, a alngle man. Defoud-
niitH KORBCLOBITRB OF MOKTtJACB. 
N„tl.« or Al*«ter'e H«l« 
. is hereby alveu by the andar 
algned H» Bppclal Maeter heretofore ap-
pointed to maw i iiie i< IIHH of itie 
Klual Decree entered in tbe above cnoae 
m.i niirsiiniil lo Hie tcriue of mild Kiioil 
Decree, that I wilt off*r f<>r aala nnd sell 
to the beal nml hlyiie*i bidder for nudi oO 
Hie tprll liui. Day, to-wlt: April 7. HWO 
nl (hi- h'ifjtl h"ar« ..f aala before Hn- Court 
Hniih" in Klaelmmne, Florida, tin- int. rent 
of tbo aald defendant* .,r anyone clfllmlujf 
by, through, or under them sine* (he in-
•tltutloil nf thla ault. In mid to Ihe fol-
lowing property located In Oecoln COUB 
ty. Flerlda and mora particularly tlo-
acrlbed aa followa, to wit: 
I ...i.( No. Knur Hundred Wight -Kev, n (4H7), Four Hundred Kl.-tuv Kiciu (1*^1, 
Five Hundred Five i.'.tr.i. uml Five Hun 
dred Six <r,06) of Heel Ion I, Townahlp-ad 
Si,iiiii. K.inne ."0 Raat, jiccordlng io the 
Seminole Land .«.- Inv.'sl incut C.'a Nub-
divlalon i.f Mid Section I filed in the of-
fice of ni" Cleeh of tcrcuil Court of-Oa. 
.•coin c.uuty. 
run ini- -r . t iald aala hue to pay for 
M.trdcr s I 
MILTON l'LBD<iBR, 
Special MilHler herein. 
I.. M 1'AUKBB. 
\ti ney fnr < mnplahinnt. 
Mar. I.V-Apr. 30 . -0 . T. 
W A T C H 
for this great 
MYSTERY 
STORY 
in this paper 
For County < ' i innn^ i OlM. NO. .'» 
* herehy announce my candhlney for 
the office of ooaaty OotniiitaatoBM fnr 
MMiie i Nn. ft. (Ketiiiiisville Udin*-ee), 
I subject b3 Ilu* decision gf the elocl orule 
| iu the ti.rtlioo-liilic Uetliocrntio iunn 
— Io be held on .lime 3rd, I B M 
a 1> A 1>A MS 
I am n candidate f t nnnilnitlluii 
as County fHwiilftlgglmiai from IMtdrlet 
No 1, Osctxda f ounty, Florldn, sub-
1
 Ject lo Ihe wil l of the Democratic vot 
era in the r r imnry election In 1030. 
I f ui I I IUI Ul led ami eleeletl I w i l l 
j aponaor n reduction in the salary of 
~B j (he membera of the Board of County 
: J E | CommlHRloiiera to not over fifty per-
S 5 <kpnt of the salary now allowed by law. 
-rS I am a heavy tnipnyer with no Income 
that enabled me to pay tuxov. I there-
fore, propone to aponeor n reduction of 
the snlarlw of the County Commlp-
Kionrrx aa nne menna Of tax relief. 
I will apprelcale the vote and sup 
port of the votera In my District In 
the Primary election. 
K. I>. I). 0TBBSTUBT. 
NOTICK TO CREUITOHH 
in the Court <>f thr County Judge. Oo-
iviila County, State of Florldn. 
in re the Betat. of: NANCY A. GltOVE 
Daoaaead. 
To all Credltora, Legate^-e, Dlairlbuteea, 
mid ull Peraona having cialmo ar Deaaaada 
agalnal tatid Batata i 
Yoii. nud inch of you, are hereby notl-
rl-.t aad ragalred to present any clalma 
and deinanda tvhlcb you, or either of ynu. 
may have against the eelate of Naney A. 
Orove, deceaaed. tatp et Oaepoln County. 
Florida. In the Hon. J. W. Oliver. County 
.Iiidgn of Oeeeola enmity, at hla office In 
tho County Coiirthonae In Klaalninioe. 
oai'ioin c.i II my, Florida, wit hln twelve 
:iiontha from Hie date hereof. 
Hated Feliruary 28. A, D. 1080. 
MKS OOL1M P. KBKVKK. 
Adiubitatratrlx of the Batata of 
Naney A. firort*, \< 
Mar. 8—May a 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
RpRislrrctl Oplnnirtrist 
ISI. Cloml I W M t 
S..CI.....I I.IMII*.* N u . n i 
r. m A. M. 
M.i ts WKOI I I I nnd fo-.rtb 
Friday ereolDC of «n*b 
ni.mtb. 
Visiting Brethren Weh-omr 
H P I ' E R ( i . A. B. I I A L L 
L. V. ZIM.MIOKMAN, W. M. 
DAN B. ARMSTRONG. Sec. 
i. o. o. r. 
si . Cloud l.iuliie 
Nn. 11.1. ' . 1). <> I". 
meeta eTer j Tn»»* 
dny *'VI*I.1IIK in 
llild Fellow Hull 
irn New York H VO-
lllle. All visiting 
l.riitliera welcome-
M. VOCKRODT. Noble Grand. 
FREDERIC 8TEVEN8. Setretan 
o St. ('luinl Chapter Ne. ( • I IRDKR E A S T E R N S T A R 
Unit and third Thursday 1.. ihe 
month at 7*30 p. n... . Ihe G. A. It 
Ball. Visiting menilM-rH welcome 
MKS UUAi'W K I.KKJIT, Matron 
MRS. KEMN DAWLEY. 8ec*y. 
M I R R A V W. 0 V E R S T R E E 1 
Attorney at-Law 
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Legal Advertising 
In tbe Court of the Connty J udge, OH 
. . . l i county, atete of Florida. 
In re the Batrtte of Wllllum Frnnk Ken 
ney. deceaaed. 
To all Credltora, Legnteen. Distributee*, 
ind nil IVreona hm Injr Clntni*. or De 
manda ntralnat eabl Batate: 
Vou, and each nf yon, :ir.* Iicrehy imti 
fled nnd required to preaent any elnlma 
and demnnda whleh yon, or .liher ..f »nn, 
may hare iifrahmt the aetata of w ' iv 
K.IOKV deceaaed, late of Oaceola i.nintv 
1 hul.tn, to the lion. .1 W. Oliver. Ci .niv 
yudae of Oaceoln County, Florida, at ble 
oific iii th.. <'..uni} Courthooae in Kla 
annBMO, »>areotii County. Florldn. within 
twelve inonthN from the dnte hereof. 
Dated BOB, U, \ i». tiwo 
\I.ICK n KHNNF.Y, 
Kiecntrlx of the Katun- of 
wiiiiiiui Fniiih Kan ney, deoeaae 
Fell.1.1 Apr id ADK 
NOTICK TO i N l i i i ' i . u i s 
lu the Court of the Countv Tildge, Oa. 
cola couniy. Htate nf Florida. 
In re the Kalnle of Charlotte I,yon Hull 
I . ,*, i 
To all Credltore, Leyateta, Dletrlbuteea,' 
and all Pera.nia having Clalma or Demniida 
anlDBl mild Kalatc: 
"ii. nu.l en.h of you. are hereby noti-
fied nnd raqalred to preaent any elnlma 
nud di'iiiiiii,In which yoa, or either o( vmi, 
may have imniunt th.- eatate of charlotte' 
I,yon Hall, deceaaed. late of Oaceola CoUD* 
tv. Florida, I.I the Won .1 \V Oliver, ("uiitv .ln.tg. ,,f Oeeeola Connty, nt hla 
offloa in the County Courtbouae in Klaalm 
mee. OHreoln County, Florida. within 
twelve IIIOIIIIIH from the dnte hereof. 
Haled April 3, A. D. tttO, 
MARY LYON, 
lCxocutrlx of Ihe Batate of 
Charlotte Lyoo Hall, Deeeeaed. 
Apr ft-May 2tt. 
ITS COMING SOON! 
NOTICB TO , ,11 1.1 I .111*-
tn the I'ourt ,if the r.iinily Juiltfe 
oaola r.iiinl.v. Stn f KliirlilH 
In n Ihi* KH.III,. nf Mn mil II.IIIII... .1 us, .1 
I i Credltora, Legataae, Iiimrii.u a, 
nml Hit I'eramia bavlnu , l.ilma nr li.-i.i.mil. 
TAX NOTICE! 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1929, 
will close promptly on May 
1st, next and all unpaid taxes 
at that time will be subject 
to advertisement and sale. 
In writing about taxes, givo 
complete description of your 
property and enclose postage. 
• CLEAN 
RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
nil 
Kissimmee, Florida 
I 'M.I KK11IT THF. ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l ItSOAY, AI'KII, 1«, IHM 
Was Down In Bed 
Five Months, 
She Says 
•Winn I siiirt.ii sargon I'll N'.*u 
flnt nn my bM* '" iKHl mt ti snllll 
as N..W i m i ..ii we fii*! .main 
w , t i : BT. i.v ailment | M * I 
MKS BAY MIl lDAI . iH 
I ...nliln't eat nr mmgD either with 
anv siitlnfnclion, I WHS awful ly rn*rv-
' terribly rmiiiowti, but btfefl 
I finish,*,) the firm iKittle of | U | M 
I fell ii lot better. Now my appetite 
has |.|i*ke.l up. rny stii'iucth und energy 
are back, my nerves are normal and 
I nev< r hav,. H particle of trouble with 
lnilli:.***iinn Sarj;on Pi l l s retnilaled me 
perf . i i ly ." -Ml* Kay Mlddaugh, 011 
a . .laekaon Ht.. Tainim. Adv. ( M t . 
M1I.I.IAK1VH PHARMACY. Ajr^n<« 
KKAMK K. DOUGLAS 
W*>nl haa lieen retvlved here of (he 
death of Crunk K. IVuiglaa on April 
3rd nt the home of Mr. and Mra. I.. 
H. Stalker In Mlddlehurg. Vermont. 
Mr. liiuglaa, who waa 78 yeara of age, 
wil l be well rataammata. in St. Cloud 
aa he made hla home here at Ohio 
avenui* and F"onr(eenth atreet for 
about five, yeara. Mr. Douglas return-
ed ti. ins ..hi b o n e in Sli.tri'ham, Vt. 
about a year ago. where, previous to 
hla removal to Wt. Clond, he waB a 
pr-omini-nt cttlaen nml fnnnor. run* 
aral MTV ..*.•», w,*n* held in Bhoreham 
on Hnniiay, April nth. The gagaaaat 
la survived hy a aon anil daughter, and 
t w o aWtirs 
When spresil l iu butter on -utnd 
wiehes ..r t o u t , il I try to soften 
the butter, tint heat n silver knife by 
placing II m boiling wnter. Th. HI 
f lculty Is overcome at once. 
When a ,-i-.t|.* >*:tll- fm* suj;ar and 
flour, Instead of moistening the flour 
w i th water ..r milk, st ir flour and 
-aigar together In the dry s late Then 
no lumii-** v.iii ba man 
666 TABLETS 
R H lavas a l leadaebe or Neuralgia io 
.1* mlnutea, h.*.** a t'aid the flrat day. 
a a d cheek* Malaria In three daya. 
6tt*> a l s o i n L i q u i d 
!•:• \ M I : K I I \ N I I . I ; I O N N B W I 
I * 
Tin* twelfth aiiiiuiil cmiv,*in 
the American button, Daparl 
1*1,., l i in . I n l i l In \V,*sl Pn Im I l c n . l i . 
March :'*i aad April 1 and '-'. m »ni 
Bf lln- mod successful ever hold In 
III,, s lnle in IMilllt Of III* p l - l i n i . n l 
..f the Iccii.ii ,ilnn of service In tlielr 
d l u b l e d ei.iiiniiiis, Mrrtee to tha dmtp 
.mi l i n t h e , * o , i i i m i i l i l i e s o f t h 
\Y. H e r e l l n l l i i r e d w i t h t h e | n * . - e n c c 
of our n.'ili.iinil I'.iiiiiiinmler. wlm nm l>* 
• \er> inM|.iri.ig addraaa In wMrh ba 
outlined ihe plana ..f the legion tor 
n s - i s l i i n ; l l . e i l i - j i h l c . l Of I h e w o r l d 
War, nn.l I.'hi of whllt hnd heen iimii'. 
l ie -.li-csscd the fuel thnl linw .non* 
iiuiu ever before, additional boapHal 
fadl l t tea were ticoilcd nml tlml Illi* 
laara *-l id ho slinplifleil so iln* iiNn 
Uad wn uld not Imic I., wmi.* lhr.m-.li 
i n n*-^  ,.i andlaaa tad tap* to secure 
li, l .e l i . l l l - tO l-.lli.il Ih.'.V wore jll.-Hv 
e.itltleil. 
knottier IIIH 11 it- Inlicn up ninl '•! 
inlercst tO . v e r y |x*iKim In the stnte 
Of Klnrlihi wns Ihe ciiilillllnli ..I Ilu-
schisils ..f I he slnte. 
A plan wns foi ululated to secure ;i 
. i i ivey ..f i h e schools of the entire 
-1 liy committees of the Am. rlonn 
l..i*i..n in i MI.V coinmiililty In llie Mate, 
in nriicr to aetuta aocarata lufaruiattoa 
Of the eiiiiilltlolis and the nisnls of encli 
Inillviillinl c.l l . imililty This wil l tx* 
reported t>. H M mhi miaiiiai ooafnfeooe, 
ivhcrc ,, plan will lie foi i int lat . i l to 
lie htOOftll iH'fore l l ie next sess ion of 
tha legis lature for the relief of the 
• a n j PCbOOla that are ii.iillile under 
..nditloiis to give the chlldreu 
of the cnmmniiity the whoo l lng that 
they should have. 
Another mutter Inken up was the 
laalea junior baseball teams. T h i s 
is ii matter of l ixal interest, ua the 
legion in St. Cloud Is sponsoring a 
junior hnsclii.ll team and have already 
purchased some equipment und huve 
secured the services of Mr. R. 1/. Clin-
IIIIIKIIIIIII and Mr. Hooker to train them. , 
However, it takes some cash to pro 
i s r l v e.|iiip the team and at the pre-
sent t ime the funds of the leg ioo are 
rather low. W e are golne to nslt Om 
lovers of the sport of baseball and all 
..ther- who a r e lovers of boys anil like 
ta -ii* then, trained In the ethlea of 
good sportsmuuship, to assist the boys 
financially to whatever (S tea l they 
(BBl utile. | About 130.011 is ns| l i ire. l 
to buy iill i.| |iliianent for Ihe season, i 
Anyone wishing to make a donation 
hand It to H. I, l tyrnos at tho pos( 
otfli-e. to Lloyd Hett inger at the 
II ,\ s i l ro ie ler la , ut Uoli i- i -uis' 
or Milliard's Pharmacy. 
\ resolution to endorse the Ht. Cloud 
publicity plan a a approved by tin* loool 
poet, wns aplirnvod hj n Inrn<* iilnjorilv 
..f the resolut ions fomniittee und re 
i.iiniiiaailad to lie apprtieed by the 
. . .meui i i in , hut w a s finally tabled 
after ii.iisi.lcrnlile illsi-iissinii on the 
fhs.r of the convention on llie grounds 
ihat It w a s a local affair. 
Iny n service man neisl lng iisslat* 
anca in propartaf claims f..r coopM* 
satlon or iu securing loans oa compel, 
sation cert i f icates or securing hospital-
ization, or wishing information about 
iIn* -nine, ean MOm-A same free of 
.harge fron, nny of the off icers of the 
\ i n i i l nn Ix'glon Post No. 8 0 : II. I. 
Hymns. |s.st commander: II. 1.. Cun-
ningham, ad ju tant ; Lloyd Hett inger, 
f I n a n e off icer; Itoy Cnitrell, service 
officer; Hoy Van HenlieiR. i laa UP III 
niandcr; Oao. Jeffers, vice-ciitiinii.iider 
John Sliiiiiioflel.l, sergea.it-at in in-
Shuffleboard Continues! 
To Hold Enthusiasm 
of Game Devotees 
Hy Kit VNK Iv r i l l l . r o T T 
N M thnt the tourists hnve shut 
s h o p tot Ihe Hiinitiicr. there ira M-vornl 
l iohluiiiN left hehiiul who \ l-h to lln 
i.l'l' whi le KJirillK SUtlsll'tlC 1,1:-. I.etoic 
they finally return In ihelr home-* In 
tlie north. 
I l iui iu; Hie winter the sliulT'eb. ;i nl 
clnl. lots e\ | ie inlod uhout $loO in inoit-
orni/.liiK (he equipment. AmoiiK the 
Improvements noted wore now boarda* 
cement niiuviiyn, discs ind cues. Mem-
I oi'Khip tuitloiiH . ..uijirisi-d n nol her 
i lem. 
iiicmi.eishii) baa ui i va laraaf 
ttiis year thnn It did the preeodln« 
ye« i \ mul duo to the fuel thnt Ihe l'ee 
la letinoiuihle, it lw prodl<*te<l tlui' mnny 
m o w now inenitn'ts w 111 be ti-tUI* d tu 
the roster next whiter. 
The Nlnifflchnard IH destined to IH* 
mi (MitstiindiuK Caataca of a n n a o m ^ i 
M' the eity iwrk ns It IH |KiBHil>h* lu 
piny Ihe BBMOB the yetir ruunil nml in 
al l kinds of wenthor. This ptislltue in 
IndulKetl In hy sport-ratadad iM-.plo, 
yuuiiK nnd old ulike. 
T h e junior .shufflolioard o\u\>, spon-
sored by the older orKaiilztitlon, will 
be afforde<l many privileges, taahjMfl 
to t-ertaio boards and aUottad r l a y l n g 
days . And if enthus iasm nnd inombor-
s h l p Justify the expnnwlon pronnim, 
addi t ional cour t s wl'l bo »(nistrmt«xl, 
T h e shufflelMmrd mime is here tn 
s tay—forever . 
j I N I I | l - H M I i H I M i I I I l l - j 
Se*m Frtmi The * 
F A S H I O N T O W K R + 





These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
* i l i u m 
T H K KA8TKH BRI1.K 
I 
HHAKKK PROPERTY 
l o c a t e d near St. Cloud 
KlIK SAI.K 
Buildings and 64(1 Aeraa 
For Information Write 
« e o . H . <Wper. I'l l lsfleld. Maw.. 
30- l t 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Automohlle, Plate (Jlaas, Ac-
cident , Surety Bonds—Anything 
tn the Inaurnnre line. 
Information on Kates Cheer-
fully Furnished 
T h e Oldeet Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Es ta te a Insurance 
Notary Public 
Porter Bldg. Pennsylvania Ave. 
Kverything at St. Augustine wus t e n 
terlng about the Ponce dc Lata aaa> 
tirntl.iii which opened Wod.lesdliy, 
April a. At 10 o'clock Wednesday 
morning Ponce de Leon discovered 
riortda with Butler Kngei* taking the 
[H.rl of the Knight of U'on. The 
-isi .ml day's historical pagi-ant marked 
tin* fimndlng of the city hy Meiicnili-/. 
and the third day Ihe Change of Flags. 
There were numerous soeial events . 
Two night iHTformunoes on the Fort 
Marion green were the Hoyal court 
f i l e of the i|ueet. and a fire worka 
display. 
To gin* H.'Sting a suioiilli, glossy 
appearand* pul the frosted cake in I 
warm oven for a few i n n i i . taking 
oara aol to i.i ihe treating gal n I».I 
that it will run. 
W h e u an engagement i s announced 
among our fr iends, w e become feverish 
and rack our brains for daya, wonder 
Ing what tn buy for the gift, aud wed-
ding gift . 
T h e proapect has added more than 
one gray hair to many a wel l meaning 
a s s o c i a t e I 
T h e r e is nothing more acceptable 
to the moderate trousseau than the 
addi t ion of a dainty bit of l ingerie 
a new princess gown, or a s l i p long 
I'luiiigli for the prevail ing fashion, or 
some gai ly printed laijainiis. 
As for l inens—what Is more suita-
ble than lovely towels of madeira or 
Ital ian work? Fine musl in cases in 
plait, or colored pat tern! ata ever .si. 
des irable wi th sheets tn match. 
There never was u ttride-to-lic win. 
r e v i v e d too many luncheon sets, bridge 
c loths , dinner damask, and of neces-
s i ty, the l inens for kitchen use. For 
tl ie boudoir there seems to be nothing 
I so utterly cr i sp and feminine aa or-
gandy apreads, scarfs, p i l lows and 
bed lumps. One might euslly «n Into 
ec s tas i e s over the possibil ity of u ma-
hogany spool bed charmingly covered 
wi th blue and whi te organdy, and a 
s imilar scheme i*arrieil out over the 
enure room. Not too iflany ruff les 
a r e des irable but a certain Huplilstl 
cutcd s implic i ty may IH* achieved wi th 
cr isp organdy or swlss 
When tfce wedding date has been 
set, the next and Inevitable worry la 
the g i f t su i table for the i « r s o n , the 
j pal paaa. and the place it is to be. For 
instance it would be a n obvious " f a n * 
I pas" to send a modernist ic gargoyle to 
.*. bride w h o w a s planning lo l ive In 
a culiinial house , and w h o revi led In 
quaint p ic tures and Dresden f igures. 
Among the thousands of g i f t s and 
home furniablngs , It should not be dif-
ficult t o choose the proper lump, r 
iald bit of furniture, or picture or ptatg 
of china, or g las sware suited to the 
young woman and her new surround-
ings. 
The groom seems t o suffer neglect 
ln the matrimonial scheme of things. 
W h y shouldn't he Iw* tendered u 
shower in mascul ine manner, wi th ci-
garette boxes, dog Isrok ends, smok-
ing stands, ash trays, rending ll.mpe, 
I ks, nnd leather artlcli-a'; All these 
th ings mny he found, and most surely 
wil l appeal to the mascul ine Innrl a s 
well ns uld In suitably furnishing the 
l i .u i i e 
Ti. aoftaa dry ooooanl Boi " - >" 
cuke (rooting s lcam it In a c lean cloth 
*,\i*r l.niliiig water 
NOVELTY S H O P CONN. AVE. -ft 9TH S T . 
L. Z. N I G H S W O N G E R 
G E N E R A L CONTRACTOR 
R e e f s of Asheafos, Wood Shinglm, Composition Shingles 
l i l t s of Wisdom 
On iiuiklng enke when fresh milk, 
i.nltci uiilk. molasses, and sour milk 
m e lacking, use a cup of apple Bnuco 
int.i iviiiih iui** baaa attrvad a laaapoow 
ful nf linking s..ilu llcHldes being un 
axoallool •ubatltBta, the sauce m a k e s 
;i i l i l l i Inin- s]ilc,* e n k e , a n d w l l l i o n t 
egga too. 
NOTICE 
Wc have moved to next block. Next to Rpber 
son's Drug: Storie, Sanderson's Jewelry Store 
room. A full antl complete stock of Shoes, 
Hosiery and Men's Wear. Call and see IB soon. 
M c C A U L E Y S S H O E S T O R E . 
2k\ MKOADWAY KISSIMMEK, FLA. 
Nol hiim else Hweetens vonst'ls in 
which mnii tins baaa kept so won ns 
a solution ..r im ki nu; aada and bal tn 
tor, iii Iho propottloa "I I level tBBV 
apoonfol to it quart «>f w a r n woBBt, 
i.oi iho M>i;iiinii ttook. in iiw reaaaU 
loaf aiwuigli to tei cold, Padding 
dbdiai at jw.ts mid [HIMN «hit ii hava 
baaa aaraad aaa aaalli iflaantil thin 
wny, 
To < h n n li'ttiii c in (iflfii u niilMiinoc, 
hacmaa ot tiny un^-ri Inaaula "r tliatf 
orniH In It. Turn on tho QoM wat iT 
Cancel aUffaUr, pal your dramb uKuinHt 
it ^i tho Mtrcnm MqulrtH with force. 
II ml liohl oiicli loaf, w l l h tin* hroud 
end iu tin band, under iho wnior for 
il 0BW w-K-otiilh* UiuHC. tinrt It IK rondy 
lor tho table 
A mnn inuy drive hln oar niimy 
llioiisiind inilos *tg\th ii laat wheel 
shimmy aad iu»t know ll. TIIIH mny 
d a u a a i the differential , and it IN 
eortnin to m u s e aacnalTfl t in wrnr 
Kvi'iy ounce iu n while, huvo NOIIH' 
aaa riaa drive your cue wiiiio yeri 
watch it f r o n bahlod. if attbec wheel 
«(d>hles huve the fault QOITaOtOtf ul 
oin c 
FOR SAI.K 
! F O B NAI.K— W o o d , utove w o o d , plnp knot« 
j - h n n e n d i f.»r HIUHJI haalara. l l e t i l n n c r v 
Wn.xl Yiird, cor. N i n t h Sl . a n d D t l a w a n 
Ave. 52 tf 
i*oit BALI Lal i«. Bleofe ii. Ml. 1'tv 
niniitii put,i fnr, Qolt prlvl level Taxea 
1
 paid. P r i c e $IWKI mi. A d d r o a i TM H ii 
nn.l MiiHtt. St. ClOUd, KlM. L'S:tt|i 
I'UI'I': KnrniH nnd c i t y lo in In Q u a o l l 
e n u n i y . A.idr. HH K i l w n n l Parradee , BOB 
Mlsmoii l A v e , St . C l o u d , F l o r i d a . L'S-lf 
KOK SAI.K LiirKi> ho lme nn.l t w o lotH, 
' a a r a a e . win s.-n c h e a p for *NHMKI in 
Baton yon ioi the aajaaaau take J t i r i d 5 M r W * " • * ' • ' • • " " * " S f c B 
ynu out for a demonstrat ion rh'p In | 
i'i.- car you're thinking o | huyin^. laal 
tlio tiir In- the til-en with your mmm* 
It's u trli'k af sonic siilesnien to use 
underinflated t ires my I ilenioiistrulor 
tn make it ride more easily. 
W ) B HAI.R 
F O H SAI.10 Mv inoi lcrn A room koine on 
paved Hired. IU.uk nnd a half f r o m l>ti.*l. 
n.*NH. Comfortably turnlahea, ilae inuno 
nixI el.'.'lrle nli .vc, fruit trOH a n d doi ih ln 
garage, Verv reaaooabla cimli or terma. 
Api.iv Boi «»:'.. -•> 2t 
KOK KKNT 
i i»i; I ; I - \ r Modern fiiriilnlii>d fl i .na 
bUUgalow No. 71S, F l o r i d a Avo., c o i n e r 
>.f Kiuhih St. KciiK.niiiiile miiiiimir i u t a 
to rlKhl i iurty Addrciiti P. t». I»o» 7M. 
30-2 t» 
WANTBD 
A SJMHMI thnt Is safe f..r a ear with 
fnurvvhis-l brakes lu itdjiiNtnieiit \t* 
MiilctdHl fur n our with two wheel 
brakes out of mlJuHlment. These are 
the extremes. The tbtog lo do 1^  10 
reuulate your >|M-ed b.v Ihe oandftton 
of your c a r - and keen the ear In OM 
food condition UH possible. 
I t l b live in water , t ires Itvo aa a l l 
Kvery t ime you eat fish, think ahout 
roar tires. The regular habit of cheek-
ing their presmire every Friday will 
insure proper Inflation for the week 
end trip. * 
r o l l B A L I Ht ft. row l.dHt anil our, 
ifio.oo; Ford roadster, Model T. loooo. 
J . •• I .aue, N e w York Ave. nnd 1.11< < 
t BonlavarC :«> Up 
1
 r o i l SAI.K (Ut TK \l>11 for St i ! nnl oi 
i acraaga prepertr. Two ten acre tracts of t i l l ab le IJIIKI JHIJIH t to the c i ty of Corn loa, Tehama County, California. ^ city nf an in,. ,'UHHI pop tl Int ton, .ht ii Idinln .1 I H developed within tho IHHI tweotf rears, Sn Id land will produce all rarlatlea of 
'• f ru i t nml vr«e in iden , AddreHs J. .'. B lood , 
( t h e owner , SI F l o o d , Flu*. » o x 44U. fi7.lf 
W A N T K I V Y o u n g Rirl w h o wnt i t s h o n e 
In eschiniK*' for inodHtlnu In rar« of . t i l l 
. l i . II Sinn) I wn Ke In mi.l ll Ion to h • inr 
provided, A d d r e s s l l o i a o W a n t u d . Care 
T r i b u n e . 
W o u l d l ike (o benr f r o m o w n e r s of prop-
e r t y located 0 0 paved Htreetd o r l-iikcfr.iiit 
b o i i l e v a n l . w h o ure h a v i n g d i f f i c u l t y In 
f i n a n c i n g t h e i r p a v i n g i i e e o i s m c n t s . Ar-
t h u r K. DoncKiin. mO-mt 
If you laaa the c a p of your g&o tank, 
don't phiff n p the hole wi th rag or 
cork. T h i s inuy prevent air from en-
tering the tank, whieh is had. and lint 
or particles of eork a r c almost eertain 
•ta fall into the tank and clog the fuel 
line, whleh is worse. Oet a new cap. 
A motorist needs a pump so seldom 
Ibaaa d a y s thnt he often negleota to 
make mire that the one which crime 
wi th the car Is ln working condition. 
Or he uses It in the home garage and 
leaves It s tanding in a corner when he 
goes out. But when a pump is needed. 
It's a necess i ty . Before starting on 
a trip, ba fare t h a t yours Is under the 
seat and ready to do HH stuff if re-
quired 
To keep cheese moist, wrap U In a 
soft cloth wrung out of vinegar, nnd 
keep ln an earthen Jar, wl tb the cover 
•UghUj raised. 
r o i l SAI.K I n w Mdjidulng 1 >4 acre 
t rac t s , half mi le f rom c l t v l imi t* mljnf-eut 
to BUta H i g h w a y . Pr ior $S7r..(H) Art b a r 
• Deaaoao, st, Cload, no . , H I IMT, 
KOR HAMC S m a l l I r o o m h o u s e a n d 2 
l o t a -92SO. See J. B . C a r l l n af ter fl P. M. 
o r nny a g e n t 29-2t 
fteroof now on t i m e p a y m e n t plan. P a j 
by the m o n t h . Bee nevr denlgmt and get 
e s t i m a t e s at off ice , i^'«o i>. t*nmh. 
28 U p 
C A N F K U spiH- la l lHt-Cancera c u r r d fr«»*. 
I - llrilit.llinn free Hr, S. M ItordlltT 000 
N. N e w York Ave . . Bt. Cloud, F l a . 2B-Atp 
W A N T B D F i v e a c r e s of land, c l o s e l o . 
S t a l e price per acre. C, 1,, D . F a r * Bt. 
Cloud T r i b u n e . 211 -2tp 
H I R HAl .K—One 4% h. p. B v l a r u d e out 
b o a r d motor . In f ine c o n d i t i o n . Can be 
»cen running b y a p p o i n t m e n t f o r d e m o n 
HI rut bin. A p p l y to F e r r y T l n d e l l a t t h e 
B a r b e r Shop , 12 tf 
F O U SAI,K l.ott. 7 a n d H M o c k 317, St. 
Cloud , F la . l o c a t e d In tbe m o s t dealra 
b io port ion o f the c i ty . W i t h i n f o u r b l o c k s 
o f the p o s t o f f i ce , nnd the boalaoAB por-
t i o n of the c i t y , O. A. K. Mali a s d f o u r 
c h u r c h e s , and cvntra l , b e t w e e n the Pri-
m a r y and i-traded scbonta. An saat f r o n t 
a n d 11 hoa r ing o r a n g e t rees . F e r pr iee 
a n d t er tm, n.Mrcus t h e o w n e r , ,1. P. B l o o d 
Kt. Cloud. F la . , Ito» 440. 27- l f 
B e f o r e l e a v i n g c e r e a l In a d o u b l e 
h o l l e r OVOT n i g h t t u r n a e n n o f c o l d 
w a t e r o v e r i t . T h l a w i l l p r e v e n t n 
hard crust forming on top. In tho 
morning the water may he turned off 
before the cereal In reheated. 
To Ihose members of the family who 
Bla troubled w l l h Insomnlu Iry t i l ls: 
Take one half g lass of ginger tile and 
add OM half g la s s \vho>.> milk Drink 
• it least two g lasses of th is mixture 
b a t o n retiring. Try it un 1 aaa the 
re-nil 
Legal Advertising 
N O T I C K O P M \ N T K O M A U I 
OHIUCU OK P U B L I C A T I O N lo t b e 
( I r c u l l Court of the S e v e n t e e n t h J n d l e l a l 
Circui t , tu s n d for C o u n t y o f Oaceo la , 
S t a t e of F l o r i d a In Chancery . C a s e No . 
2KMN. J. J. H l C H A U i m , C imip la lnant TB. 
I>. 0 . M i k A Y O L I V E W M . K A V bla 
wi fe . Z. W. W K A T l U C I t K T O N . I I A N N A J. 
Is. W B A T I I K K K T O N . hla wife , ROW A HI) 
P A K U A D U H , D e f e n d a n t s , F O R » c i , O S -
l!KK O F M O K T O A U H . 
N o t i c e la b e r b y g i v e n by the u n d c r n l g n o d 
ae Special M a s t e r here to fore a p p o l u t e d 
to c a r r y out the tr ine of tbe F i n a l Decree 
e n t e r e d In tbe a b o v e cauae a n d p o r a u a n t 
to the t o n n e of anld F ina l Decree that b e 
wi l l o f fer f o r aale a u d se l l t o t h e heat 
nnd h i g h e s t b i d d e r for eaah on tbe 
May Kule D a y , t o - w l t : May B, IBM, a t 
tbe legul b o u r a of aale before t b e < oor t 
M o u s e lo K l a a l m m e e , F l o r i d a t h e Inter-
eat of the s a i d d e f e n d a n t a o r a n y o n e 
c l a i m i n g by , t h r o u g h nr u n d e r t h e m sinew 
tho Inat l tut lon of thla su i t In a n d to t b e 
f o l l o w i n g p r o p e r t y located In Ooc-eola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a and m o r e p a r t i c u l a r l y 
ileHcrtbed a s f o l l o w s , t o - w l t : 
N o r t h % of Lot 4 or Winch 17 of W. A. 
P a t r i c k ' s A d d i t i o n to tbo t o w n of Kls -
a l iume, Kloridn, a c c o r d i n g to the of f ic ia l 
plat f i led nnd reoorded In tbe offIce o f 
(he Clerk of i 'I re nl t Court o f O r a n g e 
C o u n t y . P l o r l d a . T h e anld B l o c k 17 l y . 
lug In and b e i n g part of the N o r t h % ° f 
Lot I of G o v e r n m e n t Survey of S e c t i o n Eft, 
TowtiHhlp 2ft K., H a n g e 20 Baat. 
Purohaaer a i s a i d aale haa to p a y for 
Miirtler'a deed. 
M I I . T D N r i . n n o R H . 
Spec ia l Master Here in . 
0 H T I I A C K K K . 
A t t o r n e y for C o m p l a i n a n t 
Apr, 10, 17, IM o S T 
Win$10inGold 
Tlie Independent Business Men's Association of Osceola County, Inc. 
composed of over fifty of the merchant! and business men 
throughout Osceola County,—men who are helping to 
develop your communities and county—offer a prize of 
•f 10.00 in gold for the best essay on "Why Should Indcpcn 
dent Merchants Be Patronized in Preference to Foreign 




Who contributes to your churches, 
community parks and pleasures? 
Who helps carry your tax burden? 
Build your schools, roads, etc.? 
Who induces progressive industria 
and enterprises to come to your 
county? 
There are lots of things your inde-
pendent merchant does to help yon. 
Then sit down and write a snappy essay and mail it at 
once to the Independent Business Men's Association ot 
Osceola County, Kissimmee, Florida, marked on the out 
side "essay contest". If you think of more and better rea 
sons write it again and mail it in. Only those mailed <>n 
or before A P R I L 17. i»:$o will be accepted. 
This contest is open to every man, woman mid child in 
Osceola County who is interested in the welfare and de-
velopment of this country. 
Prize will be awarded at a public meeting to he held 
not later than May 10, lOiM). This date will he announced 
through the press later. 
The Independent Business Men's Association 
of Osceola County, Inc., Kissimmee, Florida 
